
A FELLOW HAS COME UP WITH THE SUGGESTION THAT IF YOU SAVE 25 CENTS A DAY FROM NOW TO CHRISTMAS, YOU'LL STI LL BE BROKE DEC. 26

BURMESE CABINET MINISTERS KILLED
r.. Box Derby Will Be Run Today at 2 P.M.

30 Contestants 
Are Entered in

Thirty derby contestants, 
with their care, are set foi 
Pampa’s fifth running: of the 
All-American Soap Box Der 
by on the O ld  Miami High
way beginning at 2 this af
ternoon. The show is free. 
City Buses will run to the 

k, beginning at 12:30. 
Boys are to report to hill

top operations at 1, and the 
race is expected to get under 

.way an hour later.
Officials are endeavoring to have 

through traffic on the highway 
routed over another road for the 
time the race will be run.
_• Parking space for automobiles has 
Been provided, through the cou*> 
t*»v pf property owners, on both 
eides of the road. People may stand 
along the improvised fence on the 
c-ast side of the track, but the west 
Side will be kept clear, in order 
Uiat persons sitting in their cars 
In the west side of the field may see 
the races. Persons can conveniently 
alt in their cars on the cast side.

[■ i The Lions Club, one of the spoil- 
. aors pf the race, has erected con

cession stands, and all kinds of cold 
nks will be for sale. Programs 
iy be purchased at the track 
ey contain all the information 

f  about the race. ,
Test runs, required in the rules of 

lithe Derby. were made yesterday i 
afternoon. The results were that 
one boy was eliminated by virtue 
tof the fact that his car was dam-
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Speedy Approval of G reek Funds Sought
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Leave Bonds Are
>

Cashable by Vets September 1
WASHINGTON—(JP>—By a vote of 85 to 0. the Senate Saturday 

passed and dispatched to President Truman legislation authorizing 
9,000.000 veterans to cash $1.800,00 C.000 in terminal leave bonds.

The Senate earlier had passed by a voice vote another bill whiclt 
would increase living allowances to veterans going to school under the 
GI Bill of Rights. The bill now goes to the House

The terminal leave bond measure got unanimous House approval two 
weeks ago. It would permit but not require former enlisted men to cash 
bonds issued to them starting last year in lieu of cash terminal pay.

youth 
mn axl 
his cat

The bonds coud be turned in for 
cash at local banks after Sept. 1. 
Under the present law the maturity 

aged beyond repair; while another date is five years after the date of 
¿threw three tire and sprang j issue.

The bill also extends for one year 
beyond Sept. 1 the deadline for ap
plication for terminal bonds by vet
erans. - „

The measure adjusting benefits to 
veterans attending school would in
crease subsistence grants from the 
present $65 a month to $75 In the 
case of single veterans, from $90 to 
$105 for married veterans without 
children, and from $90 to $120 for 
those who have children.

There was no immediate indica
tion what President Truman might 
do about the terminal leave bond 
measure.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said these 
15 percent Increases are designed to 
compensate for higher living costs.

Estimating the cast of the sub
sistence bill at $200.000.000 a year. 
Taft said he "believes It is justified 
and that it will enable more veterans 
to continue their education.”

In urging adoption of the terminal 
leave bond measure. Taft told his

axle. Repairs will be made on 
car.

. Charles Ford of White Deer.
Sponsored by H. W. Demus. school 
teacher at White Deer, was the un
fortunate contestant. He was slated 
to race in his first heat with Jarcld 
Comer. Their heat was to have been 
Heat 16. His elimination will coll 

a slight change in I lie bracket 
pup.

• Raul Mitchell, of Pampa, racing 
the First National Bank, swerv- 
aftcr he had crossed the finish 

and rammed into the guard 
ice. He threw three tires, twisted 

other and bent aii axle. Corn- 
new set of wheels and axles 

Veto to be installed before race 
time today.

The U. 8. Army Recniiting Ser
vice o f this area is furnishing a loud 
speaker for today's show. Cars were 
(transported to the track by a large 
freight truck from C. M. Jeffries 
Trucking Co.

County officials have cooperated 
in making preparations for the race.
The State Highway Patrol, the j colleagues it would give World War 
Sheriff s Department, and the City ! II veterans an average of approx- 
Police Department have offered i imately $180 each. But Senator 
their assistance in controlling tral- Baldwin (R-Conn.) estimated the 
lie. A group of horsemen, headed by j average at about $214 
O. W. Hampton, will help also in j Apparently replying to Treasury 
the traffic. ! Department contentions that cash-

This year's race is sponsored by , ¡ng the bonds would be Inflationary, 
Pampa Dally News, the Lions j Taft declared:

jb. in "O jm etkm  It is true that it is slightly more.evrolit a,ul Chevrolet Division ol nflaUonar>, th(m ^  Qf

the local race will 1x1,1(15 and not« s heId t>V banks, but 
S  payment of $6,

,i.„ finai, »t Akron 000,000.000 of debt in a single year 
lP °n U His trio will b e ! out oi taxes collected from the peo-

bv The N^is Ple is to°  deflationary, and it williced Dy in c  news._____ ____ _  j ^  advantage0Us to have part of
—a . D . , n iu n  \ ¡this money, at least, paid back into

t u n r y  t o  R e c e i v e  the channels of trade."
Bids on Airfield

Gray County Commissioners Court 
yesterday elected to receive bids on 
log acres of land situated on the 
Pampa Army Auxiliary Airfield No. 
f ,  located six miles north of the

Xhe wds will be on h money rent 
to farmers who want to use

Singing Convention 
In Session Today

The 2 th annual Plateau 3inging 
Convention officially opened last

____  _ . night, with all sessions being held
the land for agricultural purposes | jn the Senior High School Audi 
only. Bid blanks may be secured I ton uni.

Up until presi lime. It was re
ported that approximately 50 out- 
of-town singers had registered from 
Tulia and Hartley.

Sessions in the auditorium were 
to begin again this morning at 9 
o'clock.

Acting as host to the visiting sing
ers is Roy McMillan, Pampa Inde
pendent School District business 
manager.

from the County auditor's office on 
after Tuesday. July 22. The 
will be opened on July 26 at

■nK*Commissioners expect that 
¡¿ ¡¿ t  growers mostly will be among 

the bidders ______

Equalization BoaH 
Will Meat August 25

The Ormy County Commissioners. 
Sitting as the County Board of 
Banalisation, adjourned until Au- 
gmt 25 to make final adjustments 
to county taxes. There were no 
final adjustments made during last 
week’s sessions In the County Court 
Room. __________

THE WEATHER
U . » .  W B A T H E W  a u W K A U

1:10 p.m.tie
Ï  # :« •  P-n> 

• 30 p ni 
f iM  p.m

p.m . . .

* Tost, gin ’ FAIR
AND VICINITY Fair to- 
it and Monday. No Import- 
jn In temperature.
TEXAS -Fair Sunday and no 'Important temperature*

TEXAS — Pair Sunday and l no Important temperature

First Aid, Accident 
Classes Schedaled

Announcement has been made by 
Pampa American Red Cross Chapter 
that a first aid and accident pre
vention class will be taught this 
week by Robert H. Lucey of the 
American Red Cross Midwestern 
Area.

All certificate holders that should 
have refresher training and re
newal of certificates And all first aid 
men in all the oil companies, fire 
department and highway depart
ments are especially urged to take 
adantage of these classes.

Lucey will also check on the water 
safety and life saving classes now 
being conducted at the local muni
cipal swimming pool

SLAVERY CONVICTION 
SAN DIEGO. Calif —(/P) — Mrs. 

Elizabeth Ingalls. 62, was convicted 
in Federal Court here yesterday of 
slavery and her sentence was set 
for 1 p. m. July 29.

Many Newspapers 
Paying Sky-High 
Prices for Paper

NEW YORK—</P>— Some U S. 
newspaper publishers are paying 
sky-high prices for newsprint in an 
international free market that 
stretches from New York to the Ori
ent.

Paper from Canada. Sweden. 
France and Poland is being sold 
and offered at. prices from around 
$200 a ton up—with the accent on 
the "up." At least one publisher has 
paid $290 a ton.

This $290 charge is 219 percent 
above the so-called contract price 
of $91 a ton delivered in New York, 
the price at which the great bulk 
of newsprint, mostly from Canada. 
Is sold hi the United States.

Publishers of metropolitan dailies 
as well as small- town papers are 
paying fancy prices to pad out dan
gerously low supplies. Stocks of 
newsprint held by all U. 8. publish
ers at the end of May w'ere the 
lowest level on record and only 
slightly higher at the end of June, 
according to the latest report of the 
American Newspaper Publishers As
sociation.

These high-priced supplies, small 
in relation to total U. 8. consump
tion. find their way into domestic 
trade channels by devious routes. 
Most of the dealers are relatively 
small operators dealing in news
print for the first time. It is a tem
porary market for them, and they 
are making the most of it while they 
can. Some dealers call this free mar
ket—as contrasted with the contract 
marketat $91—a "gray market.”

One paper dealer is currently of
fering 500 tons of high-quality 
Swedish newsprint at $240 a ton at 
Curacao, Netherlands West Indies. 
This is equivalent to about $260 a 
ton delivered in New York.

French newsprint is offered for 
August delivery at $225 a ton. a 
-5-a-ton boost, within the last month 
Sales of this newsprint have already 
been made, or arranged, to papers 
in the Midwest and South in 

*ee NEWSPRINT. Page 8

Greek Military 
Council Seeking 
Increased Army

ATHENS-(A*)—1The Greek Military' 
Council, anxious to secure the king
dom's borders against Leftist irreg
ulars, has decided to ask that the 
size of the Armv be increased from 
its present 130,000 to 180,000 or 200,- 
000, informants said Saturday.

These sources said additional mil
itary classes probably would be call
ed to active duty.

Greek Army spokesmen reported 
that strafing planes and infantry 
veterans were continuing to harry 
retreating guerrillas, and indicated 
that troops were deploying for a 
large-scale mop-up battle northeast 
of Ioannina.

The Communist-directed EAM 
(National Liberation Front* press 
bulletin denied tha( the "Democratic 
Army"—as it called the irregulars— 
was retreating.

The bulletin said the Leftists were 
pushing forward in two directions, to 
the rear of government forces on 
Mount Orammos and south toward 
Khasia. where the national forces 
routed the guerrillas during the first 
phase of the offensive.

The ministry of public order, dis
closing the extent of the govern
ment’s crackdown against opposi
tion elements, reported that 11,500 
persons from all over Greece were 

I now under arrest on political 
charges. Most of those seized have 
been deported.

Dwight P. Griswold, administrator 
of the U. 8. program of assistance 
to Greece, said at his first news 
conference since arriving from the 
United States that “rebel fighting 
is holding back the reconstruction 
of Oreece."

Saturday 
In Congress

By The Associated Press
UNIFICATION — House approves 

bill to unify Army and Navy and to 
coordinate American diplomatic and 
military' policies after being told it 
will help prevent sneak “Pearl Har
bor” attacks, curtail inter-service 
rivalries and limit military costs.

MILITARY TRAINING — House 
Armed Services Subcommittee rec
ommends compulsory military train
ing of all American males upon 
reaching 18 or graduating from 
high school.

TERMINAL LEAVE—Senate com
pletes Congressional action on bill 
authorizing 9.000.000 war veterans to 
cash their terminal leave bonds.

INTERIOR FUNDS— House and 
Senate Committee approve compro
mise appropriation o f $194.500,000 
for Interior Department. Both House 
and Senate must ratify.

ROYALL — Kenneth E. Royall, 
nominated 24 hours ago for new 
secretary of war, confirmed by Sen
ate. He succeeds Robert Patterson,
resigned.

KID PONY SHOW

Barbara Saunders. pictured 
above, waa grand champion of the 
IMS Top o ’ Texas Kid Pony Show. 
Barbara alan received honors dn 
last year’s show.

Leo M. Fry. rhalrman of the 
Kid Pony Committee, announced 
Saturday that numerous entries 
have been received for the show 
and he urged those who desired 
to enter the show to fill In the 
coupon provided elsewhere in this 
Issue.

FOREIGN AID—State and War 
Departments urge swift action on 
foreign aid appropriations, saying 
Greek situation especially makes 
haste imperative.

SENATE—Met 10 a. m., recessed 
5:48 p. m., E&T.

HOUSE—Met 10 a. m . adjourned 
6:15 p. m., EST.

Enid Flyers Decend 
On Pampa Advertising 
Pioneer Air Festival

A squadron of airplanes descend
ed on the Pampa Municipal Airport 
yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock ad
vertising the second annual Pioneer 
Air Festival to be held In Enid. 
Okla . August 2-3. The flyers were 
all mcmebrs or the Enid Ftyiftg 
Club.

The delegation was met at the 
airport by county, city. Chamber of 
Commerce and members of the Pam
pa Roping Club, mounted on horse
back.

Mayor C. A. Huff extened the 
flyers an official welcome for the 
City of Pampa.

BUI Vacln. chairman of the Pi
oneer Air Show, extended the clti- 
sens of Pampa an Invitation to at
tend the festival to be held in Enid 
the first two days of August.

The ceremonies at the airport 
were broadcast over Radio Station 
KPDN

The group was to remain In Pam
pa -over night and leave today fer 
Elk City. Okla.. the first stop on 
the second day of their goodwill 
tour.

City En ters Street 
Paving Business

■j (Editors Note: This is the first 
! of a series of two articles covering 

the city’s complicated paving pro- 
; gram. Its reverses, successes and 

future plans.:
By HENRY S. GORDON 

Pampa News Staff 
The City Commission Friday aft

ernoon scrapped the present pav
ing project in favor of a five-year 

LONDON—(/Pi- More than 4.980! Plan- and entered the paving busi- 
Germans were shot, hanged or tor ' ness itself.
lured to death in a reign of terror The move came after the bid of 
attempt to assassinate Adolf Hitler ° rvU Thornburg, local contract« 
Julv 20, 1941 tthe British Admiral- and on'y bidder for the job. was

Records Reveal 
4,980 Losi Lives 
After Bomb Plot

* LONDON— /P— 'The Brif- 
j ish Government announced 
that five “ terrorists”  almost 
wined out the nine-man gov
ernment of Burma yesterday

— ;-------------- ----------- ------- ------:— with a spray of machinegun
Price 5 Cents AP Leased Wire fii-e which swept the council

chamber in Rangoon.
Maj. Gen. U Aung San. 

32-year-old “ strong man”  
who was in line to become 
the first prime minister of 
the aborning independent 
nation, and five of his col
leagues in the cabinet were 
killed and t w o  others 
wounded. A guard also was 
wounded, and the attackers 
fled unscathed in a jeep.

The British government’s Burma 
office called it a "murderous at-

ty announced yesterday.
"The terror which iollowed i the 

attempt) was one of the worst that 
Hiller ever organized against his 
own people," the Admiralty said in 
a  leport based on German naval 
documents captured during the war 
by British and American intelli
gence officers.

“The revolt was essentially a re
volt from the top." the report 
staled. "It was impossible under 
the regime of Himmler's Gestapo 
for ordinary people to take part."

The report traced the beginning 
of the revolt, led by Col. Gen. Lud
wig Beck, back to 1938, when he re
signed as chief of staff in protest 
against the Intended Invasion of 
Czechoslovakia.

Beck’s movement later was joined 
by Count Von Moltke; Dr. Karl 
Goerdeler, cx-mayor of Lepiztg • 
Count Friedrich Werner Von Der 
Schulenberg, former ambassador 
to Moscow, Field Marshal Edwin 
Von Witzleben; Col. Gen. Erich 
Hoepner; Oen. Freidrich Olbricht 
arid Adm. Walter WUhelm Canarls. 
chief of the Intel ligence division. ~

The report said it was necessary 
to gain the cooperation of most of 
the Army commanders who were 
capable of seizing power, "but the 
one great obstacle to obtain the 
sympathy of the Army was the 
personal oath of loyalty which all 
officers had taken to Hitler.”

"For the success of Beck's move
ment. therefore, the assassination 
of Hitler was a sine qua non-neces
sity .”

Col. Count Von Stauffenberg be
came a supporter of the movement 
when the defeat o f Germany be
came certain, and his "vigorous and 
clashing personality gave an added 
impetus to the movement" the Ad
miralty reported.

The renort explained that the 
motives behind the plan were hatred 
of Hitler, and belief that, rather 
than surrender, he would "drag the 
whole nation to destruction with 
him."

Von Stauffenberg was to assassi
nate Hitler at Tastenburg. Witzle- 

See BOMB PLOT. Page 8

House Approves 
Service Merger

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The House 
passed yesterday a measure to unify 
the Army and Navy and to co
ordinate- American diplomatic-mil
itary policies. It acted after hearing 
claims the plan will help prevent 
future Pearl Harbor" disasters, cut 
military costs, and curtail inter
service "backbiting."

The action came on a voice vote 
after nearly eight hours of debate 
and months of consideration The 
measure now goes back to the Sen
ate and, in all probability, ultimate
ly to a joint committee to work out 
differences between the two Sen
ate and House versions.

As now drafted, the measure 
would merge the present War and 
Navy cabinet posts Into a single 
secretary of defense, create a pow
erful. new. policy-making Defense 
Council and set up a new Depart
ment of Air.

As Rep. Wilson (D-Texas) put it: 
"The bill more properly could be 
termed a coordination instead of 
unification measure.” Rep Latham 
(R-N.Y.) agreed, saying it provid
ed for “unity at the top, but dis- 
uniflcation, multiplication and com
plexities at the bottom.”

Before final passage, the House 
accepted an amendment to guaran
tee. In Ironclad language. Navy re
tention of Its air a r i —the eyes and 
advance striking arm of the fleet— 
both carrier planes and land-based 
aircraft plus the responsibility for 
antisubmarine warfare.

Another House amendment re
quires appointment of a civilian to 
the $14,000 Job as director of the 
Office of Central Intelligence to 
be set up under the Mil. Rep. 
Brown (R-Ohio) said the American 
people were worried over possibility 
of a military “super” government.

turned down as being too high. 
Thornburg quoted a price of $32.- 
225.45 for caliche base paving and 
$42.524.11 for soil cement based pav
ing. The city's estimates were $28- 
156.73 for caliche and $32.969.50 for 
the soil cement.

The Commission held that the 
cost of the paving under Thornburg's 
contract would cost property own
ers more than had been collected 
and was/next to prohibitive. They 
elected against the caliche base be
cause that material in this vicinity 
is practically worthless and would 
break up in less than five years. 
Good caliche has to be hauled from 
other localities too distant for ec
onomic purposes. In addition to all 
this, contractors who were contacted 
by phone were skeptical about 
bringing in heavy equipment for so 
small a job as 11 blocks, scattered 
throughout the city, and accepting 
paper in lieu of cash. This would 
have caused high prices in the event 
they would have bid since it left 
the collecting of money up to the 
contractors, forcing them to employ 
added personnel lor that purpose.'

As a result the city formally en
tered the paving business. This de
termination followed several weeks 
of study and comparison with other 
cities doing their own paving. The 
Commission was told that 600 feet 
of steel curb and gutter forms are 
now being made available for ship
ping and are expected within three 
or four weeks. This means the city 
will be able to start installation of 
curbs and gutters in the first 11 
blocks by September 1. according to 
the city engineer. The soil cement 
base will also be laid during the win
ter on the 11 blocks and the top
ping finished next spring when the 
weight of cars and the heat will 
make the asphalt mix and become 
more sturdy.

In the meaYitime other blocks 
needing paving will be brought into 
the picture by petition of the resi
dents to the City Commission This 
procedure will foilew a simple form 
of four steps:

1 Approval of city engineer's 
plans and specifications and set up 
estimates for blocks petitioned.

2. Set up units for paving, show
ing cost and advertise for public 
hearing.

3. Hearing for property owners 
See.STREET PAVING, Page 8

Foreign Relief 
Fund Action Is 
Urgent Matter

WASHINGTON—UP'—'The State 
Department yesterday urged the 
Senate to speedily approve aid funds I tack." 
for Greece and Turkey, reporting Burma apparently was under a 
that a guerrilla army is trying to ; censorship blanket following the m - 
“set up a stooge government by cidefit. as no news came directly 
force" in Greece. ! front Rangoon concerning the inci-

Robert A. Lovett, underset-rtarv dent except as relayed through the 
of state, told a Senate Appropria
tions Subcommittee, that the situa
tion has become more urgent since 
Fresident Truman first proposed in 
March to help Greece and Turkey.

In addition to asking the com
mittee to provide the $400,000.000 
needed to carry out the Greek- 
Turkish aid programs on which this 
country' has already embarked. Lov
ett also urged action on a $332- 
OOO.OCO foreign relief fund Both

British governor. Sir Hugert Ranee.
But 'he official British statement 

said, "there is nothing in the re
ports so far received to suggest that 
the situation Ls not fully under con
trol. Further information will be 
made available.”

Aung San was leader of Burma's 
strongest political party, the anti- 
rawist Peoples' Freedom League 
which has come into frequent col
lision with Burmese Communist

items already have been approved j Party members and other Burmese 
by the House. | who contended it was "working with

In his unusual Saturday afternoon j the British" to make Burma a do- 
appearance before the committee , minion within the empire. ■ „
Lovett reflected growing concern .»The official account of the a t- 
in high official quarters here over tack said:
the situation in Greece, which un- 1 "When the Executive Council was 
der Communist pressure appears to 
be building up more and more as a 
crucial test of both the Truman doc
trine and the peace-keeping pow’ers 
of the United Nations.

Indicating that conditions in 
Greece are more instead of less dif- j 
ficult since the Truman doctrine was 
declared March 12. Lovett said that j 
the "urgency" has increased since j 
President Truman first laid his pro- | 
gram before Congress.

“I  think it is clear," Lovett said. There will be a luncheon meeting 
“ that the urgency of this program, of city, county and civic club offl- 
as stated by the President in h is ; cials in the Palm Room tomorrow

in session, a Jeep drew up to tha 
main entrance. One mar. stayed in 

Sec TERRORISTS, Page 8

Discussions Set 
Tomorrow as to 
National Guard

message, has been greatly increased 
by subsequent events in Greece and 
In the rest of the world.

“As you know from the daily pa- 
pers. the Greek Army is fighting an : 
open battle with large numbers of i 
well-trained and well-equipped : 
guerrillas on the Northern front.

"Guerrilla leaders have openly j 
stated their purpose to try to set 
up a stooge government by lorcc and 
the Greek government is faced with 
a much more critical security prob
lem than that which existed at the 
time of the President's message."

Some of the American funds would 
.go directly for military assistance to 
the Greeks in their fight against Jv $33 000'

pt noon, at which time Colonel E. 
A. Simpson, commander of the Tsx- 
as National Guard fn this region, 
w ill discuss the peace time opera
tions of the Guard.

Several months ago. Pampa was 
granted a National Ouard Unit. Just 
as soon as a commander can be 
appointed and officers selected, the 
guard unit will devise ways and' 
means of providing housing for the 
ur.it and to assist military person
nel in securing officers and enlist
ed men necessary to begin opera
tion...

II has been pointed out that th® 
annual pavroll of a local guard 
unit would amount to approximate-

the Communists. Col Carl T. 
Tischbein of the Armv General 
Staff said $135.000.000 of the $300.- ! 
000.000 for Greece would be spent 
on military supplies and food He 
estimated $90.000,000 of the $100- 
OOC.OOO for Turkey would be used on 
military supplies.

SIMPLE ASSAL'T CHARGE

The Army plans to construct a
permanent armory Just as soon as 
building conditions permit. The gov
ernment has made $200 per month
available for rental on building fa
cilities to the unit. _____ _— _

The purpose of the National 
Guard is three-fold: 1. To provide 
a reserve component of the United 
States Army 2 To train and equip 

One Negro was assessed a fine of this Army component to function 
$20 on charges of simple assault j efficiently for the protection of life 
Saturday morning in Corporation i and property 3. Tc preserve peace. 
Court by Judge Clifford Braly. Two; order and public safety under corn- 
men were assessed fines cf $10 each ; petent orde-s of the stale. _ 
on charges of Intoxication and onej Enlistments are procured by re-
n.an was excused on 

charge.
the

'Queen for a Day' lo Reign as Queen 
Of Pampas Top o' Texas Rodeo, Show

Bee new De Laval Magnetic Milker 
now on display Lewis Hardware.

"Queen for a day." the Mutual 
Broadcasting System s most popular 
week-day show, w'ill send its Queen 
of August 1, to Pampa tc be guest 
of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce and the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
Association for the third annual 
Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show. The August 1 broadcast will 
be from San Antonio.

"Queen for a Day.' is a haif- 
hour program filled with laughs, 
puns and prizes, emceed by Jack 
Bailey And during each broadcast 
some lucky lady Is chosen to reign 
over the Mutual domabi. In this 
case, the queen will spend twenty- 
four unforgetable hours when ail 
her dreams come true* in San An
tonio. Then she will be flown to 
Amarillo where she will be met by 
a squadron of shattered planes to 
be flown into the Pampa Municipal 
Airport. There she will be met by 
the Mayor, the president of the R o
deo Association, the press, and 
members of the staff of Radio Sta
tion KPDN, who will broadcast the 
welcoming cerenHuiies to be pre
sented for the queen She will then 
be escorted into town by members 
of the colorful Pampa Roping Club, 
mounted on horseback

The queen will lead the parade 
August 6. that will officially open 
the second larbest amatuer rodeo 
ii: the United States, the Top o ’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show. She 
will be dressed In a new cowgirl 
coetume complete with boots, spurs, 
and everything necessary for a wed- 
dresaed cowgirl This costume will 
be presented to the queen at the 
airport upon her arrival.

Wednesday night. August 8, she

cruitment of war veterans and men 
vlio have reached their 18th birth
day and w ho live within such dis
tance of their home station that 
they can properly perform their 
military duties.

Physical requirements for enlist
ment in the Guard are identical 
with thos- of the Regular Army.

Original enlistment in the Na
tional Ouard is for a period of 
three years.

Any person who draws a pension,
compensation from the federal gov
ernment, is not authorized to enlist.

JA C K  BA ILE Y
will head the grand entry at the 
rodeo, where she will be crowned 
"Queen of the Rodeo". Following 
(he rodeo, she will lead the grand 
march at the cowgirl sponsors ball 

Thundav night at the second 
rodeo performance the queen will 
be presented gifts as a token of 
Pampas hospitality The gifts will 
he presented by local merchants.

Thursday noon she will attend a 
luncheon to be given In her honor 
by the Pampa Lions Club.

These events and many others 
are Ming planned to make the 
queen's stay in Pampa an unfor
getable occasion in her life

Moose Lodge Will 
Organize Unit Here'

Officers of the Borger Lodge of 
Moose, together with Pampa mem
bers of the fraternity, will hold an 
organization meeting in the City 
Commissioners Room. City Hall, at 
8 p. m.. Tuesday. July 22.

So far. Borger ls the only city In 
Texas to have a fully organized 
-lodge of the world-wide fraternity 
Purposes of the order, and its bene
fits. will be explained to those men 
attending the meeting. At present 
the Moose boasts a membership 
throughout the country st well ever 
b quarter million including eueh 
men as Governor Warren of OaUf., 
former Senator James J J. Davis, 
o f Penn., who founded the child 
protecting fraternity. Many odber 
men both in high places o f state 
and commerce are now taking ac
tive parts in the Moose as weB eg 
the ordinary working man.

Men, In good health between the 
nges of 21 to 50. have bean urged 
to attend, especially those who era 
fathers of children. Men over N  
are Invited to attend and belong to 
the order as social members.

Pampa. if organized dill be the , 
second In the sate to have a 
Moose Lodge.
Bear front end alignment, 
brake service Pamp Safety 
511 8- Cuylcr. Phone 101.

See the Local Running of the Soap Box Derby This Afternoon at 2 P.
---------------------------------------■ „ ........... ............................................................................ ...................... —  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------  g p n i e m a m
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Pearland. Texas, have been here
seeing about harvesting ol wheat on 
their place 4 miles west of town.
While here they sold the place to 
Mbs. Opal Purvlne.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller of 
Stillwater. Okla., have been visiting
in the C. A. Caldwell home.

die News Doa'l Fuget
Onr Specials on Son Fashio

Summer Dresses end Pinafores

'.N HANDLE — (Special* — Mr. 
Mrs. J. W. Drisklll and Maiy 

i visited his uncle J W Wood 
family of Lark, last week.

Sizes 1 fro 14, end Jr. 9 fro 17. 
Volues fro $4.98. C h o ice .........

2- and 3-Pc Short Suits
One special frable.
Volues fro $5.98. C h o ice .........

Sun Suits and Shorts
Ope special frable.
Vqlyes fro $3.98. C h o ice .........

Helen Bonner aiid Helen Caldwell 
were Amarillo visitors last week. Mrs. J L. Jones and daughter, 

Patsy, of Pampa, were recent visit
ors in the Howard Lane homeMrs. Julia Thompson accom

panied Mrs. C. M. King of Medford 
Oregon, to Port Wurth and Cle
burne this weekend. Oeorge and Frank Simms have 

returned from a trip to New Mexico 
where they went to make prepara
tions for the annual Sin.ms family 
n union to be held at Red River in 
August.

er’s College. Denton, where she Is 
working on her master's degree.

James McDaniel, former Panhan
dle High School Coach, has accepted

' r :  : r :n -
lips High School. He recently sold

Is now able to be up and around,
still using a cane. Soap Box Derby Run 

Along Modern Track
Ann Weatherly, granddaughter of 

Mrs. J, F Weatherly has returned
to her home after receh ing treat- I a„?° '^ iii!1 track^coacli of Phil
ment in Harris Memorial Hospital 
in Fort Worth. She made the trip 
ir. a plane piloted by her father, A.
D Weatherly

PHARMACY
Mrs. C. M. King of Medford. Ore

gon, is making an extended visit 
with relatives and friends In Pan
handle. Washburn and Claude. She 
formerly lived in these communities.

Is Our 
Profession

Fa i
Prescription
Delivery

the unique race shaft with aDerby Downs, 
course at Akron, Ohio, specifically 
designed and built for the All-Amer
ican Soap Box Derby, is one of the 

and beau- 
>n E. Scott, 

National Soap Box Derby director, 
said.

The Derby will be run at Derby 
Downs on August 17, this year, with 
champions from 133 cities in the 
United States and Canada compet
ing for final honors. During July, 
local Derby races will be held In the 
133 communities, and the winner of 
each local race will go to Akron to 
compete.

The downhill track for this color
ful gravity race is expected to be 
flanked on Derby Day by approx
imately 100,000 spectators. Grand
stands near the finish line seat only 
a part of the crowd

baffle plate at the 
head of each lane is countersunk In 
the concrete which extends across 
the course. Oars a n  lined up for 
efcch heat with their noses against 
the baffle plates. At the starting 
signal the baffles drop simultaneous
ly, and the entries flash away to an 
aboslutely even start. And at the 
same instant, an electric timing de
vice is set in motion. The timing 
device, controlled by an electric 
"eye," is automatically stopped ai

S I M M O N SMr anJ Mrs. Floyd Hubbard ana 
son, Don; have returned from a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Don Eke- 
lund and family of Chicago. They 
were accompanied as- far as Barns- £ 
dall, Dkla.. by P. C. Speer, father 
of Mrs. Hubbard, who had been vis
iting here fer a month.

Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children’s W ea r Store 
106 S. Cuyler Phone 329

Supports
Belts . . Elastic Hosiery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
« T W . KTngspilll Phono lf*;o Carson County has contributed 

SHOP in the current drive for funns 
for the Panhandle-Plains Historical
Museum at, Canyon Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Farlow of 

San Jose. Calif., are visiting Ills 
I mother, Mrs. Carrie Farlow.

C. E Tomlinson of Vici, Okla 
\ isiicct last week in the home of hi: 
unc’-t W S. Tomlinson, who sutler- 
Ki a stroke several weeks ago. bui

Mrs. M. D. Connor and daughter, 
June, of Fayetteville, Ark. and Mrs 
Jack Capehart ami son. Jackie, of 
El Paso are visiting Mrs Mabel O'
Keefe. The women are daughters 
ol Mrs. O'Keefe.

Queem e, the only e le 
phant with a W estern 
Carnival. H ey Kids, —  
Queenie will be h e re  all 
this w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fain and son, 
Ellly, of Washington, D. C„ visited 

j Iasi week with his mother. Mrs. H.
D Bingham and sister. Mrs. Dovie 

| Lair, rhey will visit relatives of Mrs.
Fain In Tuscon, Ariz.. before return- 

| lng home.

I The twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J-insson have been 

! named Lvdla Gay and Sandra Kay.

making It possible to get a photo'of 
each heat finish, including a photo
record of the time of the heat in 
hundredths o f a second.

Grandstand and bleacher seats at 
Derby Downs accommodates ap
proximately 45(000 persons, and 
there is standing room along the 
course for several tltnee that many 
more. Hundreds of acres of parking 
space' are available on the Akron 
Airport grounds adjacent.

Press stands, with typewriters and 
press wires, are set up for the cor
respondents and various wire serv
ices. Top-flight commentators for 
the major radio networks describe 
the race from a vantage point on the 
bridge directly over the finish Hne.

Mrs. D. C. Laudon and Mrs. C. C. 
Law on were in Amarillo. Thursday, 
vher? they visited R. A. Mitchell, 
who Is seriously ill in Northwest 
Texas Hospital. Joe Mitchell oi 
Puinpa and Mrs. Harold Simms o* 
Clovis are at their father’s bedside

others line 
the hill from top to bottom. Offi
cials operate the race from a double
deck overhead bridge at the finish 
line, and the event is covered by 
hundreds of newspapermen and ra
dio reporters from vantage points 
in a press stand or on the bridge.

The track down which the young 
Derby contenders race is a concrete 
roadway 30 fleet wide, entirely with
out crown and perfectly smooth. It 
Is green In color, to eliminate glare, 
and three racing lanes are defined 
with silver and yellow dotted lines. 
From starting line to finish is 976.4 
feet. The grade is about 16 per
cent at the start, and drops quickly 
to a six percent incline. The racers 
often attain speeds of approxtmate-

Mrs. Ola Richman hns gone to 
Mndill. Okla.. to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Lizzie Ferrar. She will be gone
two weeks.

Supt. Cecil B George has moved 
to Panhandle from Pampa. He has 
purchased the T. B. Ramey home in. 
East Panhandle. Mrs. George is at
tending North Texas State Teacli- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stepkln and 

son. Terry Dean of Dallas were re
cent visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Essie Stepkln, mother of A. H. 
Another visitor in the Stepkln home 
was another son. Bobbv. of Pampa.

For Q uick, D ependable
Service

Go to
Clarence’ s Shoe Shop 

109'£ E. Foster Pampa
Mrs. Fannie Williams, county and 

district clerk, left Thursday for Fort 
Smith, A rk. where she will visit 
relatives. She will be Joined there 
by a brother from Knoxville, Teun.

wooaDiiiy
M A TCH ED  M A K E U P

with big dollar Powder box 
you get Fiesta Red Lipstick 
and Rouge . . .

A U .3  ONLY

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Michaels and 
son. Dan of San Pedro, Calif™ and 

; Justus Michaels ol Sunray have 
been visiting in the W. L. Sherwood 

! home D. L. nnd Justus are brothers 
of Mrs. Sherwood.

T. J. TIDWELL 
Shews and Carnival

West Texas’ Oldest 
and Biggest Carnival

PAMPA
South of Ball Park

Or Tuke St.

Showing All Week 
Starting Mon. Night

July 21

Bigger and Better than Ever
Latest Bides 

Newest Attractions

vlthln bounds, and there are ample 
gutters to carry ofr a cloudburst if 
necessary. Gaily colored cannas, 
planted to bloom on race day. add 
beauty in front of the grandstands. 
Over the head of the course at the 
top of the hill is a new archway. 
Above this, on the hilltop, is a large, 
level paved area where the entries 
line up. under a huge tent, for their 
heats. Service pits for greasing anc  ̂
last-minute adjustments adjoin this 
area. At the starting line, a heavy

Mrs. E. M. Turner was a recent 
visitor in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. J. O. Gifford ol Amarillo 
While there she attended a break
fast given by the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Typographical Union.

Mrs. Earl Chapman and children 
have returned to their home in 
Midland after a visit with Mrs. 
Chapman’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll purvines, and, sisters, Mrs. 
R F. Surratt and Mrs. lewis Wil
liams and their families.

Y OUR pharmacist is a highly educated, trained, 

skilled professional man. When he fills your 

prescription, he draws upon the accumulated 

knowledge, observations and experience that his 

profession has painstakingly learned throughout 

forty centuries. You may trust him as you do your

500 South CuylerLEFORS—(Special!—Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Riley of Mobeetie visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kee
ton Sunday. Mrs. Riley Is a sister 
of Mrs. Keeton.

Superintendent Cecil B. George 
lias announced the resignation last 
week of Coach and Mrs. Bill Shef
field from their positions with the 
Panhandle School System. Sheffield 
was head coach this past year while 
Mrs. Sheffield taught In the fourth 
grade. They will lie employed this 
next vear by the Arlington High 
School, between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Evangelist 
Houston, Texas physician,Mrs. Roy Lee Steele of Borger is 

visiting her sister. Mrs. M. E. Har
din. of the Columbian Carbon Camp 
east of Lefors. Mrs. Steele, who has 
been ill. plans to stay for a short 
time. HARVESTER DRUGMr and Mrs. M. F. Tibbets and 
sons and Mrs. R. L. Jordan and 
Nancy visited friends and relatives 
In Wellington Sunday.

Wesley Daniel, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. N. S. Daniel of the Methodist 
Church, has been appointed pastor 
of the Heald Methodist Church and 
held his first services Sunday morn
ing. Wesley Is a sophomore student 
at McMurry College. Abilene, and 
Ls a ministerial student.

NIGHTLY 8 P. M 
Except Saturday

x iw u r i !>M \iM *

Because of the failure of a com
pressor, a water shortage has deve!- 
oped in Panhandle and people have 
been asked to go light on the water
ing on their yards and gardens. A 
rain which fell Thursday night and 
Friday morning will do much to 
help this situation.

W e Give S and H Green Stamps

<".ool a s  a * i,*  o f  ico«l coflVe  
. .t h is  po rt b la c k  ra y o n  l in e n ,  

Iro H trd  w ith  s c a llo p s  a n d  
s p ik e d  w ith  b i l l io n s  o f  

| sn o w y  w h ite ! M ole (h e  H ip  

p e p lu m , th e  Ir in i ly - l ie lte d  
w illo w  w a is t . A  d re s s  to la k e  

ju n io r s  g a ily  f ro m  o ffice  
to  d a l e . . . a l l  s u m m e r  long*  

B la c k  o n ly ,  s ize s  9 to  15.

H. W. Crawford and daughter of 
Topeka. Kans., have returned to 
their home after assisting with the 
wheat harvest on their farm. elght> 
miles east of town
•J „  n  r i ma.v evening wmen was attended
r o t t e r s o n  K e s i g n s  by Mrs Ben Diehl and James. Shir-
r _____ n _ .s .  ley and Leon Perkins and Mr and
r r o m  k-Q  D i n e r  ■ OST Mrs. John Brewer and son, Ken-

WASHINGTON —(A»i— Secretaiy neth- 
of War Robert P. Patterson, satis- - ■ - ■
lied that his fight to unify the arm- M*ss Sue Redus has returned
ed forces ls won. will leave his cab- “ onip after a short vacation with 
inet post next Thursday and return friends and relatives.
to private law practice in New York . . . - ---------------
after seven years of service In the Can
War Danartwnt duce , t h e  h l g h  'emperatures thalwar uepartmen,. exist in the sun.

As the New Yorkev's successor. -— —---------------  1
President Truman has nominated Only during a period of totx
Undersecretary Kenneth C. Royall, eclipse can stars In near conJunC'

tion with the sun be seen at all.

Gertie, the Chim panzee 
with a human brain ; with 
the I. Q. o f a normal child.

Tom  Tidw ell w ho has 
been selling fu n  in Pam
pa fo r  years says that i 
Gertie and her m onkeys 
are the best carnival side i 
show he ever saw. He j 
urges you to take your * 
fam ilies to see Gertie. Shej 
will am aze and please the ' 
adults and m ake the 

yourgsters talk about her 
fo r  days.

Other Black Linens 
in sizes 14 to 20

B O L E S
d R y  G O O D S CO 

Pam pa, Texas

ROYAL CAFE
NOW OPEN

5 :3 0  a.m.— 11:00  p.m. 
Breakfast —  Dinners 

Lunches 
Featuring

FRIED CHICKEN  
HOT BISCUiTS

our entire stock of large size dresses for* 
merly up to 29.95 . . .  the first time that a 
sftle has ever been had especially for the 
larger women . . . crepes, linens, cottons in all styles and colors.

Don't Miss- T-

This Great
K AYSER

THRILLSA ! » . T si 9 KNIT SLIPSTODAY a come early group that 
we have to get rid of 
before the boss comes 
back.

a special group o 
dresses that former!; 
sold up to 24.85:

W hen ?—-T od a y ‘ime— 2 p. m.. AdmUsio 
W A T C H  FOR

HIE BURNS
OU R EN TRY

entire stock 
of bags 
V2 price

Ivan Owen Peacock

119 W . Foster

i v ì i «  TKOJSAMD YEARS  
EXPERIENCE WITH DRUGS

REAL E STATE LOAN S
For Building. Hopairinr 

f Refinancing
FHA Conventional 

Low Rate«,—Long Termi«.
Security Federal Saving* 

and Loan A ssociation  
Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone 6W



Pampa New«, Sunday, July 20, 1047Mr and ftCre. BaH Groburg and 
children; Mr and Mrs. Carl Moran 
and Carlee; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Car- 
roll and daughtAfc: Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Parsons and sons; Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Norton and Eddie Ray; 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Beigle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Rand; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hodges; and Messers Earl 
New, Luke Guerin. John Hand, and 
Fred Norton.

Skellyiown News American Arms T 
From NationalistsSHELL VTOWN— (Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Vineyard and daugh
ter left Tuesday for Ballinger to
visit Mrs. Vineyard’s parents.

Billy Louise Meadows. Billy Joyce 
Adams and Carolyn Ford were in 
Pampa Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huett and 
sons are visiting in Skellytown this
week.

Bookkeeper Called 
Queen of Glamazons

HOLLYWOOD—Wt*i— Queen of 
the Olamazons. they were calling 
Grace Tattu. 20-year-old Los An
geles bookkeeper, today.

Miss Tattu- six foot, one inch 
brunette, was tops with the top- 
toppers at their high altitude pul- 
chitude contest, held as part of 
the annual convention of the or
ganization which limits member
ship to males six-four or better and 
females at least six feet tall.

Mlchial Oates of Pampa spent 
Tuesday night with hi« cousin Jam
es Oates, in Skellytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryant and 
daughter of Colwell, Kan., are visit
ing the Art Imel family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes and 
children left Tuesday for a vacation 
in Colorado.

Residential and Commercial 
Buildings of All Types 

Designed and Supervised
W A L D O N  E. M O O R E

STRU CTU RAL ENGINEER 
512 W . Kingamill Ph.

A  steady hand; a well schooled mind; a 
deep sense of responsibility toward the 
practice of pharmacy in its life-saving 
significance; the freshest of high potency 
drugs; and modem equipment make our 
prescription filling service your safeguard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoskins and 
sons have returned from a two week 
vacation in Oklahoma.

Read The Pampa Newa Want Ada

Daniel Cook has been brought 
home from a Pampa hospital after 
undergoing surgery and Is reported 
as doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Plsher and 
children. Stockton, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Fisher and sons. 
Knox City, visited over the weekend 
with the John Hand family.

A n t h o n y ’ s G r e a t  L a y - a w a y  S a l e  o f
SUPERB Q U A L I T Y  G E N U I N E-«00 S. Cuyler Phone 600

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters. Sr. 
have returned from Nebraska.

Donald Ward is a patient in a 
Pampa hospital recovering from an 
appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Colson and 
family are vacationing in Idaho this 
week.Morton Foods Charlie Cook and his mother. Mrs. 
Frank Cook, left recently for Phoe
nix. Ariz.. on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wilson re
turned from a vacation spent in 
Arkansas and Oklahoma this week.

Miss Ola Mae Roberts. Johnny 
Brown. Pampa; and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Hourigan, Burkbumett. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oerie Harlan last 
week. Our Greatest Offer On 

Leather Coats In 5  Years
FINEST PONY SKINS AND SUEDES

Recent guest In the Charlie 
Hodges, home were Mr. J. M. Bill
ings. Port Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Judd. Boynton Beach. Fla.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Peters and 
sons. Bobby and Danny. Roswell, 
N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Oates and 
son5 of Pampa were Skellytown 
visitors Tuesday evening.

In Glove Finish ÏMr. and Mrs. Ed Haner and son 
of Pampa spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Haner’s sister, Mrs. Jimmy Hall.

Carolyn Ford. El Paso, is visiting 
this week with Billy Joyce Adams 
and her aunt. Mrs. C. E. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Casey and 
loiel Olenn are vacationing with 
the Rhodes faqvily at Lake City. 
Cota.

Full belted 30-inch surcoot of finest 
glove finish ponyskin in rich glossy 
ton. Two slosh pockets and two 
deep side pockets os shown. Zipper 
closing. Warm rayon lining Adjust
able tab sleeves.

We sponsored the winner of last year's 
Derby and know we hove a good cor 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cofer and 
daughter. Betty Lou, and Mrs. Lola 
Hail and sons have returned from 
a vacation in Carlsbad. R. M.

Employess of the Northern 
Natural Gas Co. were given a 
picnic at the City Park in Pampa 
Wednesday evening. Attending were

Ponyskin resists scuffing . . .  is pliable and very durable. This is a coat 
that will give you years of satisfactory service and protection.

KENNEDY DISTHIBUTING CO
Use Our Lay-away Plan!

Pay a small percentage down and smalt regular payments and by the 
time you want your coat in the fall you l| have it all paid for. Ey buying 
now you get wider selection and are assured against price advances.

INVITED
I ObNU/H/p

to see a demonstration ot the 
New Westinghouse

full hayon

Warm Wool Interlined

L E A T H E R  J A C K E T
<■ r  , . ,

26 Inches Long !
L E A T H E R  C O A T

29 Inches Long 1
' i • » } •

Genuine ponyskin, one of the toughest 
but most pliable leathers. Just check the 
eight points of superiority and notice the 
reasonable price for such quality. Warm 
rayon lining. Smart notched collar.

' In Glove Finish !
No finer coat at ony price Choice of rich 
suede or soft, pliable hard-to-scuff pony
skin. Has action type bi-Swing back as 
shown in small inset sketch. Notice the 
extra length . . .  50 inches! Check the 
quality features!

It's long for a jacket— 26 inches. Has bi
swing action back. Coat style sleeves. 
Quilted rayon lining Best quolity pony- 
skin in deep golden tan shade. Pockets 
ore suede lined for extra warmth. A buy!

Believe Your Eyes"
a regular washing without getting a hand 
1  If will take only 30 minutes. Leather in these coat« are from last winter'« Skint. Winter 

•hilts are better in quelity, more pliable end durable. Coats you 
buy this winter will probably be from summer «kins.

By selecting yeur coat now and buying it through our lay
away plan (a little down and a little ot regular intervals) you'll 
hove your coot paid for by coal weather when you wont it. 

eapaYou get o mere complete selection now while our stocks ore 
at peak . . .  and vou can ihaS when there's no rash.120 W E S T  F O S T E R Pam pe, T exes

CLASSES ON CREDIT

W  V i f i ' V ' ’

Good vision .e^uires a periodic eye examination 
eyes examined yearly. Our prices are lowest.^

PAY AS LITTLE AS i\ W EEKLY

GLASSES* TITTfEVEt tkAMINED
o ff ic e s  AT-ZALf-s. -io* ,n c v m R

•

-- --------- ------------------- - - - -  ■ - ................................ ......... ..........  - -  ............  -
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About
__ ipa and Her
Neighbor Towns

Min Mavis Karri HR ton  or Ala
meda, Calif.. Is a house guest of 
Min June Hicks, «laughter of Dr. 
and l i r e  L. M. Hicks, 617 N. Frost. 
The girls were roommates at the 
University of Southern California 

Twe young ca n a ry  sin 
sale. Mrs. George Rcber.

Gillespie.*
Miss Suzanne Sc hooter. Foci

Worth, is visiting in the" Roy Mc- 
Keman home, 1305 Charles.

For Sale—Divan and chair. See
Monday at 722 W. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nichols are
the parents of a son born in the 
Worley Hospital July 19. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds and 15 ounces.

For Sale—Practically new Flor
ence table top range cook stove.
1442 N. Russell. Phone 2473-M •

Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook. P. 2152-J
Curtains hand laundered and ----------  —  — ~.

carefully finished on stretcher. wid repair work
in for j phone 2451-J.*
217 N 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patrick and

Flowers Bring You Nearer
No matter where— our flowers can be 
delivered or telegraphed. A blooming 
reminder of your affection and con
siderateness.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO. '
410 EL Foster   ________ ______ — — Plioue 80

SOAP BOX d e r b y !

WATCH OUR ENTRY 
D O N A L D  L U N S F O R D  

IN THE BIG RACE '
‘  TODAY — 2 P.M. — ON THE /* 

v OLD MIAMI HIGHWAY

LUNSFORD BIT SHOP
844 S. C uyler Phone 1049

. Now Open lor Business •'
BILL'S DRIVE INN
\  318 E. Brown

v Across Street From Terrace Grill

Breakfast
Lunches
Dinners and All Kinds ol 
Sandwiches, Malls and
Soil Drinks
Half Fried Chicken

SHOESTRING POTATOES and 
HOT BISCUITS IN BASKET . .

A F T E R  A L L ,  G O L I A T H  
! ^ O U T W E I G H E D  D A V I D

•  The Bible story o f little David
** V

To if billing the giant Goliath with a 
slingshot is familiar to all. Size it , 
not the only thing that counts. 
The fact that you are big and  ̂
husky, or unusually strong,  ̂
doesn’t necessarily mean that 

you are immune to disease. Be prepared for any 
f  emergency. Have in mind a graduate physician 

and a competent prescriptionist to whom you can 
turn when necessity demands. We can fill you» 
doctor’s prescriptions with fresh, dependable 

r drugs at a moment’s notice, f

RICHARD DRUG
Phone 1240

their guests, Mr. end Mrs. O. L- 
Patrick and daughter, Sandra, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., have returned 
from a vacation trip which took 
them to Carlsbad, Santa Pe, and 
Eagle Nest, N. M .; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; and McPherson. Kans. At 
McPherson they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Patrick, Jr., and baby son, 
Richie.

Will accept students on install
ment plan, $10 down, $5 per week 
for 3 months' courses Pampa Busi
ness College, 408 East Kingsmill.* 

Order a tailored suit from our 
wide selection of latest styles and 
fabrics... We do alterations, relin
ing and repair work. Paul Haw. 
thorne Tailoring Shop. Phone 920.* 

Get fishing supplies at K A R. 
Service Station. 322 N. Cuyler.*

Mrs. H. H. Heiskel! and daugh
ter, Avis, and little niece, Kay, and 
Mrs. Grace Morris went to Dalhart 
Friday to meet Mrs. Heiskell's aunt. 
Mrs. Eliza Bellamy of Mesa, Arlz. 
Mrs. Clem Brown of Dalhart, a niece 
of Mrs. Bellamy, returned to Pampa 
with them. Both women will stay 
here several days and will visit other 
relatives here.

Good personal appearance is im
portant in business and social suc
cess. Let us care for your cloth
ing. Master Claeners-*

You'll feel cooler when you change 
frequently into fresh, clean clothing. 
Call 88 for regular service. Pampa 
Dry Cleaners.*

Melton Lynn Saltunan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Saltzman, un
derwent a tonsillectomy at Pampa 
Hospital Tuesday.

Harry Schwartz has returned 
home from the eastern markets with 
a lovely line of woolens for your 
fnll suits and coats. 610 N. Som
erville. Phone 1994.*

Call 675 for Your Laundry and
Dry Cleaning, It's better ahd 
quicker service.*

Allan Smith received first aid
treatment Tuesday for a badly cut 
finger.

Sno-White Washateria. Your wash
completely dried In 30 to 43 minutes. 
Phone 2580. 601 Sloan.*

General Electric. Hoffman. Stew
art Warner, Teletone. Howard and 
Brewster Radios and radio phono
graph combination at Modern Ap_ 
pliance.*

Bobby McPherson, 1032 E. Twi-
ford, underwent an appendectomy 
Wednesday night in Worley Hospital. 

Roy and Bob Bike Shop have a
nice stock of bicycles for girls and 
boys. We do all kinds of repair 
work on wheel goods. 414 W. 
Browning.*

Mrs. Harry Cayler Is recovering in
Worley Hospital from major surgery 
she underwent Thursday morning. 
Her condition Is satisfactory.

Dance at the Southern Club every 
Sat. nlte to Cal Foster Orchestra. 
Modern music by one of the best 
Brass Bands as you request.*

Mrs. Amy Fowler, who is making 
her home In Borger with her son. 
Ed Fowler and Mrs. Fowler, is re
ported ill. They are former Pampa 
residents.

Used records. Nickelodeans for
rent Top o ’ Texas Amusement Co. 
117 N. Frost (rear). Phone 273.*

Mrs. T. J. Worrell and daughters 
left Friday for Lawton. Okla., where 
they will spend a week visiting Mrs. 
Worrell s aunt. Mrs. L. A. Hanna 

Dance to music of Josh O’Neal's 
Band at Blue Bonnett Sat. night. 
Free tables. No cover charge.*

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crouch and 
children left Saturday for Galveston 
where they will spend their vaca
tion.

Golden Loaf. Freshest bread in
town. Buy It at your favorite grocer. 

David Binkley, assistant pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will 
leave Monday for Des Moines. Iowa, 
where he will attend a convention 
of the International Council of Re
ligious Education to be held'there 
July 23 to 27.

For Fuller Brushes. Phone 9549.* 
Nadine Wilkerson underwent' an

appendectomy at the Pampa Hos
pital Wednesday. She is getting 
along nicely.

Clegg Instant Ambulance P. 245L* 
Ann McNamara has returned from

the Region IX  Girl Scout Archaeo
logical tour which included points 
in New Mexico and Arizona.

Dr. Wright is vacationing in Colo
rado and will be out of his office 
until August 18th.*

PRISCILLA’S POP
r h/e'/, Waldo !  This

a su rp rise!

L*>

By A l Verm ear
Hit h o u r ........ ..................

the tom-cutting business, 
/  thought I'd  never see  

you posh  a  m ower 
again!

! i r \

Thats what
- (  /  thought,

tOO ^

------- / .  u n til he
gave me an  m  
estim a te! h =

_ _ J 1

lie O. Holder, to Jesse L. Simmons, 
all of Lot number 12 situated in 
Block 12 of the Cook-Adams Addi 
tion to the city of Pampa.

R. P. Lyon and wife. Blanch 
Lyon, to William H. Holcomb and 
wife, Juanita Holcomb, all of Lot 
number 18 situated in Block 19 of 
the Talley Addition to the city of 
Pampa.

P. H. Jackson and wife. Tiny Dim
ple Jackson, to Mrs. Pearl Mitchell, 
all of lot number 23 situated in 
Block 1 of the Keisters Addition to 
the c i t y ^  Pampa.

J. H. Spoonemore and wife. Lola 
Spoonemore. to Ted Huenergardt 
and wife. Ethel Mae Huenergardt. 
all of Lots numbered 24 and 25 sit
uated In Block 1 of the Vicars Ad
dition to the city of Pampa.

Ola M. Faulconer to W. I. Paul 
coner. a part of Plot number 175 
located In the suburbs of Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed
The following suits in divorce were 

filed over the weekend in the office 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson:

Mollle Wanda Morehead versus 
H. W. Morehead.

Tommie Sykes versus Willie Sykes.
Olva Hargis versus Billy James 

Hargis.
Civil Suit Filed

The petition of the Texas Employ
ers Insurance Company to set aside 
Judgment to Etna Giles et al. was 
filed Friday in the office o f Dis 
trlct Clerk Dee Patterson.

Building Permits
A permit to move a residence 

from 841 S. Gray to a place outside 
the city limits was granted to Al 
Hazelrlss in the offices of City En 
gineer Dick Peping.

T. B. Solomon was granted a per 
mit to construct an attached garage 
to residence at 417 W. Francis St. 
in the city engineer’s office.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

Williston Bendict to Miles Dukes 
and wife. Bernice Dukes, all of Lots 
numbered 27 and 28 situated in 
Block 2 of 2nd Cohen Addition to 
the city of Pampa.

Robert Howard and wife, Helen 
R Howard, to A. A. Watkins, all of 
Lots numbered X to 10 situated in 
Block 7 o f the original town of 
McLean.

A. A. Watkins and wife. Ruby 
Watkins, to L. M. Watons. all of 
Lots numbered 11 and 12 and the 
westerly one third of Lot number 
13 situated in Block 115 of the orig
inal town of McLean.

Phillips Petroleum Company to 
the Memphis Cotton Oil Company, 
all o f Lot number 7 situated in 
Block 39 of the original town of 
Alanreed.

W. J. Carnes and others to E. J. 
Windom and others, a part of Sur
vey 23 located In Block B of the A. 
Rowe grant in Gray County and a 
part of the easterly one half of Sec
tion 23 located In Block R of the 
same grant.

Everett E. Holder and wife. Nel-

Esler Williams Will 
Make Pic—Covered by 
Period Bathing Suii

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—(IP) —Ester Wil

liams’ next film, based on the life 
of Annette Kellerman, will be call
ed "International Venus.” She’ll be 
completely covered by a period batn- 
ing suit for most of the picture. 
Ester is exasperated by constant 
humors that she and Ben Gage are 
breaking up. “To prove we are 
happy," she said. "I think we’ll 
make violent love in the middle of 
Sunset and Vine every six months." 
I put in a bid for the ticket con
cession. /

J. Arthur Rank could corral more 
Hollywood stars for films in Eng
land. if he could get them away 
from their studios. Van Johnson, 
Judy Garland and Lana Turner are 
among the many yearning to do 
British pictures.

The many newspapermen plan
ned for “Miracle of the Bells” have 
become three—representatives of the 
Wilkes-Barre record and Naticoke 
Journal, both mythical Pennsylvan
ia papers, and the Associated Press. 
The latter vill be portrayed by Jim 
Nolah. RKO actor who. I am assur
ed, Is a handsome, clean-cut type.

No comment.
Joan Crawford, unlike most stars, 

seems to be able ‘ o get an early re
lease for her films. "Daisy Kenyon” 
will be finished in Sentember, re
leased In November—Eve Arden is 
being set for a Roz Russell buildup 
at Warners as a result of "Voice 
of the Turtle." It’s about time.

Danny Kaye is sore because his 
"Molly Malone" number was cut 
out of "Walter Mitt.”  The Irish bal
lad ts Danny’s favorite, but the se
quence was slash«*d because it as- 
sertedlv held up the story—"Inter
mezzo, ’ which was Ingrid Berg 
man’s first U. S. film, is slated for 
a fall re-release by Selcnich. The 
1939 movie also starred Leslie How
ard

Peter Lawford will do a dance
loutene with Gene Kelly in "Mas
ter Parade.’’—Friends doubt that 
Norma Shearer’ s return to pictures. 
She is going to Switzerland to place 
her children in school—Howard 
Hawks, who directed “Ball of Fire,” 
is now directing the remake. "That’s 
Life.” Says he: "This Is a wheel 
chair Job.”

3 Divorces Granted 
In District Court

Three couples were given final di
vorce decrees Friday afternoon by 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich in 31st 
District Court here. All were on 
grounds of cruelty.

Hollis Marguerite Gant was di- 
corced from her husband. M. D. 
Gant. The petition stated the 
couple were frist married in No
vember, 1926, and divorced in May, 
1943; were remarried in November, 
1943 and separated again in April, 
1946. Plaintiff was awarded custody 
of two children.

A divorce was granted to Fern 
Campbell from Leonard Campbell 
with the plaintiff given custody of 
one child. Date of marriage was 
given as August of 1$46 and separ
ation in February of 1946.

Lottie Lovell was granted a di
vorce from her husband, Lester 
Lovell. The couple were married 
in September of 1946 and separated 
in May. 1947.

Best Designs 
Get Trophies

Special trophies will be awarded to 
the entrants of the best designed 
and beat upholstered ears at the 
tenth anniversary All-American 
Soap Box Derby August 17 at Derby 
Downs. Akron, Ohio.
_  Winning cars in the field of 133 
contestants will be selected by the 
National Contest Board, composed 
of C. J. French. B. E. Fulton. Or
ville Gallagher. H. M. Jellison, Ray 
Schleb. J. W. Schlemmer. Myron E. 
Scott. Wilbur 8haw, E. O. Stalls- 
tnith. Ed Wood and G. G. Zimmer
man.

Over-all appearance of the car, 
plus such points as originality, ap
plication of mechanical parts, safe 
ty- style of construction, and adapt 
ability to speed, will be among the 
factors considered by the Judges in 
selecting the best designed car. The 
driver of this car receives the C. 
F. Kettering trophy.

Collins dc Alkman Corp,. manu 
facturer of upholstery material, 
sponsors the competition for the best 
upholstered car. Judges will consid
er. among other things, the neat
ness of the upholstery, paneling of 
the material, and Ingenuity exhib
ited by the contestant.

A trophy also wll be awarded to 
the contestant whose car Is equip
ped «1th the best brakes. Ease of 
application, even stopping, and safe
ty potential will be reviewed by the 
National Contest Board in picking 
the winner of this trophy.

A fourth special trophy goes to 
the boy whose car runs down the 
Derby Downs race course in the fast
est single heat. Each heat is auto
matically timed to the hundredth 
of a second by an electric timer, and 
a photo-finish camera records the 
winner of each race. Thus, it Is 
possible to select without error the 
joy winning the fastest heat.

♦u n m R v  C r o s s

‘fluty Bible.

Ham-sniffer and egg-breaker are 
among the odd occupations listed 
by the U. S. census bureau.

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble understand

ing ordinary conversation? 
Come to

SONOTONE 
H EARIN G  CENTER 

A D A M S HOTEL 
Pam pa, Texas -

M O N D A Y , JULY 21, 1947 
1 :0 0  p. m. to 6 :0 0  p. m. 
I will gladly make an audiogram 
of your hearing. In 20 minutes 
you can see how much your henr
ing has slipped and whether or 
not you need a hearing aid. 
There is no charge or obligation. 
It‘s free.

MR. R. R. G R A Y
Certified bonotone Consultant

Altend the Soap Box Derby Today

' -

Meei Pat Mitchell 
Who Is Flying Our 

Colors.

First National Bank
in Pompo 

Member FDIC

GOOD LUCK 
DONALD 

HAWTHONE
"Give 'Em a 
Good Race" 

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

117 N. Ballard 
Phone 123

SAX). LET 03

OO TO !
THING T *  LOtD HATH AN

NOUNCED • • • * * *  CA>*  A*® 
POUND MASY. J03OTI A THE 
H P  LYING in a MANCH •. •

1 LU. tit. 1$.

cnxanus

a r r a n g i:!» and  s p o n s o r k p  for  the p e o p it  t-

D u rn h rl Carnurfiarl
FUNI.P.AL DIRECTORS

11.1,111 n.iiNKII • IHC'N' 400 VAMI'A TYX ■ PAUL • AHM1CO,

BOUND VOLUME OF THESE FAMOUS SCENES * 
MAILED FREE TO A L L ____ —

Repair Now
through a convenient

FHA
in rfl

R E P A IR
L O A N

—whether yon are needing a small 
repair or a major remodeling' job’ 
yonr needs can be fulfilled through 
a FHA Bepair Loan.

Watch John Young, Our 
Entry in Today's Big

SOAP BOX DERBY
F oxworth-Galbraith

214 E. Tyng
Lumber Compony

Phone 209

M  <
4 «  t

Waal Ads Bring Besnlis!-Ph. 66S

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Soap Box Derby Today
We Are Sponsorisa CHARLES GRAHAM

Watch him in his Court House Spoeto!

COURT
HOUSE
C A F E

K. J. Neel, M anager 
John Pitts, Ow ner

M u n u m m m u _

texturize
■ i- ;

as • V

I

you
cleanse 
with 

"pasteurized”
face

207

cream u i

by h e l e n a  r u b i n s t e i n
i

Satiny, supple, smooth-textured skin is more than a matter
|  # / t

o f  simple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein gives you more

than a simple cleansing cream in ''pastiukixio"  raci criam.
i *

For unlike ordinary cleansing creams, it contains rich emol

lients that help coax your skin to petal-textured lovelinesa.

Si

J «M lT iw atsn» MCI criam for normal or oily skin, 3.50, 2.00, 1.00 

v*rA3Tiuaitir* MCI CRIAM sm c ia i for dry skin, 4.50, 2.50, 1,00 plus la*

BERRY'S PHARMACY
«j. V V* _ , , Hj 'Vs '*• ‘-k f.|

............................— —  -  '

Phone 1110



tihanipiori at the Finish Line Texas Today Qouthern PacHte from Bay City to *, 
the prospective town of Palacios' | * crr,P 
the right-of-way passed through the
large ranch holdings of the Into
John Pierre, brother of the famed 
Shanghai Pierce.

When someone asked him what 
name he wanted given to the sta
tion on his ranch, Pierce' Immedi
ately said, "Thank God1’. Officials 
said that wouldn’t be very appropri
ate so lie compromised on "Bless
ing". He had waited so long for .lie 
coming of the railroad thdt it was 
surely a blessing to have one.

Midland was named that because 
it is located halt way between Port 
Worth and El Paso—300 milts each 
way.

Holland wns originally "Mountain 
Horne" but later was changed to

Waich for
BILLIE LEE

MARTIN
SERVICE  

626 S . C u y l e *

faring —  Nation wida Service 
Ampia Storage Space j  - "

Borger Phone 192

got that name.
A gentleman from Corsicana 

whose signature is vague but looks 
like Hugli Loper (1212 W. llth i 
gives this explanation: early settlers 
paid a dime each to a stage coach 
driver from Waco to leave their mall 
In a box located near the center 
of the community.

When the post office was estab
lished there, it was automatically 

Box. which was a

1 9 4 7

S O A P  B O X  D E R B Y
N E G H mfg

named
familiar name to all the citizens 

Mabajik was named for two per
sons—Dodge Mason and Tom Eu 
bank.

Eubank was

M A R T IN

405 S. B a lla rdnamed, you might 
say, for a roysing address. A lawyer 
named Cupt. W. L. Eustace made 
a mating talk “When the little town 
was organized on the railroad, and 
his listeners were so impressed they 
named the place for him.

from  Et Campo. W  W  Duson 
WTites to tell how blessing got Its

. w aiidson

unusual name. When C. C. Duson 
was routing the branch of theOur Entry, Herbert Bumps, 

in the World's 
Greatest Amateur Contest

T O D A Y
On the Fort Miami Hi-way

BIG BACE STARTS

• We fix fiata.
•  24-hour sende«.
•  We pick up fiata.

McWilliams service station
424 S. Cuy 1er Phone Í7

Gilbert Klecan, of San Diego, immediately after winning the 
1946 All-American Soap Box Derby at Akron, Ohio. M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaran toed

RAD C LIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Thrills and 
Excitement 
Pack Derby

Cancdian Valley 
Directors to Meet

H H. Keahey. White Deer, presi 
dent of the Canadian Valley Produc
tion Credit Association, Canadian

tors’ conference for five produc
tion credit associations July 28 and 
29 in Amarillo.

Others planning to attend from 
this association are C. W. Allen, 
secretary-treasurer. Erbin Crowell, 
his assistant, both of Canadian; 
Lloyd Bussard. vice-president. Lips
comb County

By RAY SCIIIEB 
National Contest Board 

All-American Soap Box Derby
The well-staged Soap Box Derby 

race is a glamorous and colorful 
spectacle, full of thrills and excite
ment for participant and spectator. 
At the same time, it is conducted 
with full stress upon all safety fac
tors. to protect the boy drivers and 
the fans as wel}.

It is important that both tin* boys 
who enter the race and the adults 
and youngsters who attend it be 
familiar with the safety precautions 
that are taken, and abide by regu
lations established to protect them.

Most Derby race courses are flank
ed by fencing or, at the very least, 
are roped off to keep the crowds 
from the track. This is a most im
portant factor, and one that local 
race directors study seriously. Yet, 
without complete cooperation on the 
part of race s /e t a  tors, these pre
cautions may not suffice to prevent 
accidents.

I ha ye seen scores of Derby races, 
and no one knows tetter than I the 
excitement that mounts as the heats 
get faster and the crowning of a 
winner draws nearer. The tempta
tion to step out onto the track, 
even to run down the course at the 
conclusion of the la$t heat to see 
the new champion crowned, Is great. 
Vet you may be delaying the race 
or endangering the success of the 
entire program, from a safety stand
point. when you break a safety rule.

Amateur photographers are en
couraged to record Derby highlights, 
and the color and pageantry of the 
race afford innumerable picture pos
sibilities. Most race directors, how
ever, establish iron-clad rules gov
erning photographic activities, and 
you can aid the director by observing 
them. Never step out on to the 
track in order to get your picture.

Many Derby courses are lined by 
curbs or protective fencing of one 
sort or another. They constitute 
r safety factor, but one that can be 
nullified by your stepping or stand
ing Inside these curbs. There is real 
danger here, for Derby race cars 
weigh as much as 250 pounds with 
drivers, and travel at respectable 
speeds. Don't endanger yourself, 
and don't be a hazard to the boy 
who is driving, by stepping over 
these barriers.

The safety principles that arc in
culcated in the city champions by 
careful inspection procedures and 
sound driving advice arc reflected 
in the fact that there has never 
been a serious accident at the na
tional finals.

Director Marion 
Smith of Hemphill County; Director 
Frank McMordie of Roberts County; 
and Director E. E. Henderson of 
Wheeler Cduhty.

»UTHWEîtt CH1LDENSSHOPPING LADIES'
RAINCOATS

V a l. to $24 .95  «•«■(

CENTER

New Fall Clothes 
Will Be Shown

Prevue showing of new fall clothes 
will be conducted at Montgomery 
Ward <Ss Co., on Cuyler st., Tuesday 
night, beginning at 7:30, it was an. 
nounccd last njght by the man
agement. „

The show, to feature some o f ’the 
latest fashions, will be free to the 
public, the management announc
ed.

A T T E N D.. . .  -

The All American 
Soap Box Derby Races

MEN'S
KHAKI SHIRTS

Val. to $2.95 f i  Cfl

MEN'S
KHAKI PANTS

V a l. ta  $3 .95  C A n fRead Tlic Pampa News Want Ads

DRESS PANAMA HATS
■I, to $ 5 .0 0 .........................$3.00
>1. to $6.50  .....  3.50
il. to $7.50 . . . s4.53

In Your Vocation Travol 
WITH THIS COMPLETI
PRE-VACATION

□  Tune-op t|ie engine far
top  performance.

0 1  Lubricate the chassis;
□  Inspc ct the transmission 

and differential lubricants.
□  Changa m otor o il; inspect 

«¿1 filter.
□  Teat brakec—adjust If

needed.
□  Inspect windshield wipers) 

lights’and steering.
THE P R I C E T

Probably less than you expect

BOYS' WASH SHITSWatch
JIMMIE DULANEY

in the race today
NTH 'S QUALITY SHOES

HEN'S
Summer

Values to $8.95
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440 S E R V I C E

TNI PUCE TO STOP BIFORE YOU GO

MEN’SBoyles Nash Co
‘Tfriendhfàhoiujhte 

By J. M. C LEG G
MEN’S

Voi. to $1.95
MEN’S

Semi-Dress Shirts $300
Voi. to $ 6 .9 5 ................ .. w
MEN’S

Summer Suits $25®0
Val. to $32.50  ...............“ W

It’s not alone the cheaper way,

As we can quickly show you,

It's better far . . .

To have your car. 

Financed by those who know you
NO A L T E R A ! IONS

M en’« Summer HEN'S
SummerSPORT SHIRTSDRESS PANTS

I. to $5.95 . . . .  $2 .5 0  

I. to $8.95 . . . . * 6 . 0 0  

I. to $11.50 $8 .0 0

Join your strong ;ii with that of your friend. 
3o-operation is a builder. Strife is a destroyer. Let 
your handshake be a symbol of understanding. Let 
your smile be a token of your friendliness. To be cerlain that you gel Hie bcit terms

Our equipment is modem. You wi'l hear that 
we are capable and sincere in our wish to render a 
service that meet« with approval.

THESE PRICES G O O D  M O N D A Y  ON LY
CLEGG FUNERAL HOME

6 U ff ßt4\*td i n taso» /hfeutism
C U Y L E R  A T BRO W N IN G

PHONE 2454 —  PAMPA, TEXAS

Citizens Bank & Trust I
A Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C

Z Ä e
• Sn rso #  hats •

NàèionàUo Advertised Mens Store0
•0088s  HATS • BOtAM V FABRICS •  FiO RSH fm  SMO£S*6VaMOkA

BOYS'STRAW HATS| V o l. fo $2 .50  .................................................... 5 ( M
BOYS' SHORT PANTS1 V o l. to $2 .95  .....................................

$1001
! BOYS' SLACK SUITS $2oo|

Large sizes, vo l. to $ 5 .9 5 ......................

BOYS' CLOTH LOAFERS $ 9 0 0 1
Rubber Sole, reg. $3 .50  . . .

MEN'S CLOTH LOAFERS $9001
Rubber Sole, reg. $ 3 .9 5 .....................................  _  |

MEN'S STRAW HATS
V o l. to $ 3 .9 5 ............ ........................

$1501
MEN'S COVERALLS
V o l. to $5 .95

$ 3 »

BOYS'RAYON PANTS
V o l. to $4 .15

$1501
BOYS'BATHING SUITS
V o l. to $2 .95

$100



Stymie Wins Gold Cup Race
j E l  - -------------------------------------------------------------------------- — | NEW  YO RK —  P  —  The

Lubbock Legion Nine Defeats 
Junior Oilers to Take Region

Urutble to keep the blistering pace set by themselves in the first two ed to v ic to r y  in the iiist l till 
innings of play, the Pampa Jr. Oilers began to fall behind in the third ning of racing’s world series, 
inning and succumbed to a hard hitting Lubbock American Legion Jr. the Kmnire C ltv  Internation* 
Baseball team 13-1 in Hubber Park last Friday night. r. , p  »»' p  _  •

This loss eliminates the Pampa team from regional competition and ,l1 , vyup. _
gives Lubbock their fourth consecutive regional championship. W ltll o n e  m ig h ty  llin g e  at

George Gamblin allowed the Lubbock bovs only seven safe base [he w ire , a ft e r  h e h ad  ru sh ed  
knocks while his teammates were getting five from pitchers Davidson ' n m e t ic a llv  a hlrw k
and Martyn. Rrror. > « in  nmved cORt.lv for the P«mtv, cinh a s  th ev lUP 11 d UIUCK.

Bailey’s Homer in Ninth 
Gives Oilers Game 6 to 5

PAG E 6 Pampa News, Sunday, July 20, 1947

Errors again proved costly for the Pampa club as they 
committed six bobbles compared with Lubbock's one

Jack Alderson.

Cards Defeat 
Dodgers, 7-5

Lubbock center 
fielder, led both teams in the hit
ting department, collecting three 
lor fi\e. one of which was a triple 
with the bases loaded George 
GamLiin and Jimmy Hyatt led the

BROOKLYN—LT»—Hitting safelv 
in all but two innings, the world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals de
feated the Brooklyn Dodger . 7-5. 
yesterday 16 cut tfi? Brooks first 
place National League margin over 
the runner-up New York Giants to 
two-and-one-half games 

The fourth-place Red 3irds
• . «OBlbcri the offering' of Vie Lom

bardi and Hank Behrman for 14

behind, the turf’s cheapest 
bargain baby hung his head 
an the wire in this hottest 
international horse race in 
20 years to turn back such

, , fancy steppers as Assault,willow parade, getting twp singles . ___ •_____
for three times at the plate. i South American cnamp- 

it was the third mning before ons. Endeavour and Ensue- 
the Lubbock boys could manipulate 1Q anfj the three-year-old
enough power to begin the scoring ______ ,____
but when they once started, they ; glamoul boy, Phalanx.------------

And with it, the chunky chestnut 
six-.vear-old veteran, who was claim
ed for $1,500 bv pigeon-fancier Hirsch

did not quit before seven men had 
safely crossed home plate.

The Juniors' lone tally came in
the fourth inning when Gamblin j Jacobs back in 1943, took back the
singled, stole second, and was then j world money-winning title he lost to
singled home by-Hyatt.-¡TSssauIFTistweek. There was a pot

This loss does not end the sea- J 0{ $73,000 waiting at the finish for
son for the locals since they have illm an(i tin# Conn McCreary in 

hits while Howie Pollett and Murry several other games scheduled with ,hiK grind, which boosted his eam- 
Dlckson checked the Dodgers with Groom. Wellington and Amarillo. ¡nt!i. to $678,510 for his five years 
ten The team made the trip in a Qf racing and put him out in front

Both Pollet and Lombardi were Catot bus and spent the night in ) among »he all-time top bankroll 
In plenty of trouble during t h e i r 1 he American Legion barracks ¡h j boys once more, 
stay on the mound Pollet finally Lubbock.
bowed out for a pinch-hitter in Pampa 000 100 000— 1

1 Lubbock .......  007 012 03x—13

A ninth inning home run by Bob Bailey. Oiler first baseman, after 
two men were out, gave the Oilers a 6 to 5 victory over the Lubbock 
Hubbers at Oiler Ptfrk Friday night. Pampa Tj win and Amarillo’s double 
victory ovrr the Borger Gassers. Friday night, resulted in the Gold Sox 
moving into first place with an etgm point advantage over the now sec
ond place Hubbers. '

After two men were out, Bailey hit. the first offering by Hubber 
pitcher Paul Heinrich over the right Held fence, to end the ball game.

the sixth and Lombarui was driven 
to cover when the Cards clinched 
the game with a two-run rally in 
the seventh.

The Cards picked up two runs 
In the first when Jobnnv Jorgensen 
made a wild throw on Joe Medwicks 
infield hit with the bases loaded.
The Brooks bounced back with two
in their half on a walk, double, fly . . . NtvmlP t
out and a double steal with Jackie . to dominate Big State League aver- a liead
Robinson swiping home. t a° es-

Brooklyn went out in front by! Figures released yesterday by W.

DALLAS-

5 6 The “ name" horses In the race 
7 j I not only didn't whip him as he 

j came roaring along in the last five- 
" | sixteenths of a mile; they couldn’t 

! even challenge him at the end. For, 
i at the wire, it was Natchez, a Phil
adelphia - owned front-runner — a 

! front-runner all hands expected to 
j run out of gas long before the fln- 

.7»!—Texarkana's Bears'*8 1̂ of this mlle-and-five-elghts

Simpson Leads 
League Batting
and Greenville's Majors continued 'v*10 on a Krij? drive andforced Stymie to go all out to get 

line by a head.
u „m  u . ____________-__ , » ______ _ ... Back in third place—four lengths!

scoring^ once "in "ihe'second* but the ; B. Ruggles, statistician, through back in fact—'»-as the cUibfoot 
Cards came back with two in the 1 games of July 14. show Hal Simpson comet. Assault, one-time Texas play- 
fourth on three singles, a walk and and Vernon Washington of Texar- mate of Stymie. He made his move 
fly out. The Dodgers tied the score ! Knna in a hot race for the batting rounding the turn, got up close I 
for the last time in their half of the leadership. Simpson had a two- enough to almost be stepping on .

point margin over Washington, Natchez's tail, then seemed to peter 
*"* . . .  0ut in the run home.

“The mile and five eights might 
have been a bit far for him." Jockey 
Eddie Arcaro explained later. It 
might have been at that, plus the 
chocolate pudding that the over
night downpour and day-long show
ers made of the track.

Fhalans closed some ground, from

.V^üil

*  ★  * ♦  *  4

ovrr
showing .412 In 331 times at bat.

In pitching Vallie Eaves of Texa- 
kana was tops with 15 wins against 
one loss while Jodie Phipps of 
Greenville had 15-2 and Jake Chris
tie of Greenville 14-2.

Buck Frierson of Sherman-Deni- 
son led In hits with 139. Pat 
McNair of Wichita Falls headed the

Lefors Boxing Champion Will Allend 
School at Denton, to Play Basketball
Silver Dollar Catches 
Chief's Prize Fish

Eugene Cooper. 18-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper of Le
fors. will go awav to college at Den
ton this fall with a scholarship
tucked away because he is a ?ood 
athlete.

The Oiler* Jumped into the lead 
In the second when they scored four 
runs o ff five hits. Singles by 
Bauer. Gregory and Range, and 
doubles by Chambers and Payte 
paved the way for the runs In the 
Inning.

The Oilers scored their fifth run 
In the eighth after Otey singled and 
then went to second on a wild pitch 
by Hubber Pitcher Heinrich, and 
Bailey doubled to score Otey.

Th-e Hubbers pecked away at the 
Oiler starting pitcher, George 
Payte, they got one in the third, 
ftfth, seventh innings, and two in 
the ninth to tie the score

The Hubber runs in the ninth 
came after Cola doubled. Dooley 
was safe on an error by O'Connell, 
and then Heinrich came elose to 
wtnning his own ball game by hit
ting a double, scoring the tleing 
run. With one out In the ninth 
and Heinrich on second, left.hander 
A1 Johnston was called on by Man
ager Seitz to relieve Payte, and 
Johnston retired the next two men 
in order. Tills gave Johnston credit 
for his second win in two nights. 
He won Thursday night when the 
ball game was called on account 
of rain, with two men out in the 
Pampa, half of, the fifth, with the 
Oilers lending' Iff to 5

Both pitchers. Payte and Hein
rich, were hit freely throughout the 
game. However. Heinrich did show, 
better control than Pavte bv strik
ing out II and not issuing a base on 
balls to an Oiler batter. Payte 
struck out eight and walked six.

Bailey led the Oiler hitting attack 
with his game-winning home run, 
a double, and a single for five of
ficial trips to the plate.

Clem Cola, the Hubbers left- 
fielder. led the Hubber attack with 
two doubles and single for four of
ficial trips to the plate.

*  *  •
LU BBO CK — AB R H PO A

M cA lexanilcr. SI» ____ 0 0 0 0
Sm ith, 31» ....................... 0 0 0 2
Cerin, c f  ........................... 1 2 1 0
Sullivan, ¡M, ................... 0 1 2 1
Serena, ss ....................... 2 2 1 4
Ilichim lson, 11>............... 0 0 H 0
('ola . if ................... 2 . . . . 1 2 2 1
ltooney. r f ....................... 0 1 0 0
Dooley, c  ......................... 1 1 12 0
H einrich, p ................... 0 1 u 1
X Mills ............................. 0 0 »> 0

X— United for Smith In 9th.

T ota l« ........................... ft 11 26 9
P A M P A — AB R H PO A

o te y , 21) ......................... . .  S
(J’Connoll. » y  y.................. r
Bailey, l b ........ . .................. 5
Ba\ier. If .........................   4
Gregc#ry, t*f .........................  4
Hange, 2 b ..............................*3.
Cham ber«, c  ......................... 4
ttelb f, c f  ............................   4
P avte. p ........... * ■. -«-------4 -
JoliriHtoil, i» .....................   0

« 13 27 13T ota ls .............................  37
Score by Innings:

Lubbock  ........... 001 010 1 0 2 -5  11 1
Pam pa ................... 010 000 101—0 13 2

BtTors: P ayte, Sullivan, O ’Connell. 
Runs hatter! in ; C ham bers 2, P ayte 
2, ltooney 2, Bailey 2, H einrich  2. 
T w o-b a se  hits: Cola, C ham bers, P a y te / 
Cerin, Bailey, H einrich. H om e run ; 
Bailey. S acr ifices ; Range. L eft on 
bases: Pam pa 7, L ubbock  15. B ases 
on balls: P ayte 6. S rik e-ou ts : Payte 
S, H einrich 11. H its o f f ;  P a y te -11 for 
5 runs in 8 1-3 inn ings; Johnston  0 
fo r  0 runs In 2-3. H it by  p itcher, by : 
P ayte, D ooley. W ild p itches: P ayte, 
H einrich 2. Passed balls: ("bam hers. 
W inning p itcher: Johnston. U m pires: 
H enry and Cloodslde.

Several of the city's leading fish-

fourth on three singles and Robin
son’s force out.

St. Louis ......200 200 210— 7
Brooklyn .....  200 100 100— .5

McClellan Boat Club 
Races Set for July 27

Officials of the McClellan Rfiv i ,:eW in 1 ” as " ’ *'’ 1°° Washington, last place to fourth as the South ing fishermen. The official, leaving fights, including the welterweight;
Club announced vesterdav that thei Don s,0Kt‘:L °.f Shennan.Denison American champs the giant En- his qutjes t,0 the assistant chief of > title at Amarillo's Golden Gloves
Mrtponrt hrotiraces w i l lV  he d on nnd Harry Davis of Greer,vilD wo-re deavour from Argentina and the ; pohee. took alonp five silver dollars this j

Eugene, basketball player and ring 
ennen i?i insist this storv be told artist of no small repute about these 
the public. parts is shown above with the tro-

It seems that a prominent public Phip<i he has accumulated in push- 
official removed his badge and gun hig leather around the ring.

| and went a fishing with these lead- | Not only has he won 76 straight

H O W  TH E Y
STAND

W E S T -T E X A S -N E W  M E X . L E A G U E  
Friday’s Results

Pampa 6, Lubbock 5.
A m arillo 5, 7, B orger 4.
Abilene 20. La m esa 11.
Ulovlg and A lbuquerque, postponed.

Injuries Reduce 
Playing Ability

COMMERCE. Texas— l/P)—Charles 
Cramer. Olympic and college athletic 
trainer, says “you can’t win foot
ball games witl* a bench full of 
taped limbs.”

Cramer told more than 200 high 
school and college coaches during a 
football Injury clinic at East Texas 
State Teachers College Friday that 
ten and one-half men can’t beat 11 
on the gridiron. A player with an 
injury, he said, can be counted on 
for no more than one-half his nor
mal ability.

Many total eclipses of the sun 
occur in ocean or polar areas in
accessible for scientific study.

postponed boat races will be held on 
lake McClellan on Sunday after- 
boon, July 27.

The races were Originally sched
uled for July 13. but were postpon- 
ed because of the wheat harvest. 
They were then tentatively set for 
today, but held off because of the 
Soap Box Derby

All outboard motor boat owners 
are welcome to register for the 
races next Sunday, providing they 
are not equipped with racing car
buretors. racing ignition or racing 
underwater gears. Racing propellers 
are permissable.

A New York man sent out party 
invitations on a phonograph record.

tied in doubles with 27 apiece: Ed- high-speed Ensueno from Brazil 
die Palmer. Greenville, led in made the meekest kind of an inva-
triples with nine', D C Miller o f i sion.
Wichita Falls topped in homers with Thev did some running early— 
29. and Miller was The runs-batted- Ensueno rushing at Natchez for the 
in leader with 117. j first mile, and Endeavour coming

Palmer set the pace in stolen right behind him. But when the 
brpes with 34. j chips were down and the stakes

The strike.out pitcher was Jake were high—in the run home—they

year, but he has also been com- 
to the distant lands of Colorado.1 mended for sportsmanship, and has 
While there his companions saw been awarded prizes for being the 
him Speaking to an old sheep iierd- most popular fighter, 
er. Later the official had the larg- a  graduate of Lefors. class of 
est fish in the group, but the five 1947. he stands five feet. 11 inches 
silver dollars were gone. There were tall and weighs 160. 
no gas stations, stores or places of He will oet the srhniarahin.. he. 
entertainment near the fishing spot, cause he can plav basketball too. 
The five dollars was missing before That is what he w ‘Christie of Greenville with 114. -¡faded and faltered. Endeavour j .fa  rMrtv”le"ft"camn “ B ls '£rlal, fle w , at I5ent®*1»

In club batting Shernmn-Denison checked in fifth, beaten 20 lengths o il yes Allen nas a different ^ ,e ,tv''°  yea^f !}e
held a six-point lead over Texar- and Ensueno staggered home dead story, but we—nor anyone else lie- ' a’S beCn 80 a l"dts r ct forward- In 
knna with .317. j last—even back of Talon, who also ! Rcves it.

is a South American native but has

So many people want Buicks when they ore priced so low 
. . . There may be a delay in getting one for you.

1947 Buick Special
Sedan  $2081

. . . with radio, underseat 
heater 'and defrosters, 
windshield washer, and 
Underseal.

Temperature for fresh meat stor- ^  mnni ln this country long I 
ed in the refrigerator more than ■ en h now t0 have his flrst cit_ . 
a day should be below 45 degree . izenship 1)apers anyway.

A lot of the folks apparently over
looked the fact that the last time 

; Assault was beaten, last fall, it was 
! by Stymie and it was over the mile- 
and-five eighths endurance distance.

| As a result, they let him get away 
at $11.50. $5.40 and $2.90 across the 

( board. Natchez was $15.00 and $3.80 
| for place and show and Assault $2 30 
for third.

K P D N
1340 on Y our Dial

„  S U N D A Y
6:.>9—Sign on.

12 games this past year, he racked 
j up 206 points.

As for Eugene's boxing in college. 
| his father says he hopes he won't 
engage further in the fistic art. Mr. 

; Cooper says four years of boxing by 
his son ls about all he wants. Mr. 
Cooper is employed by the South-

7;*«—Young i*, opios Church of the Festem Public Service Company at

REMEMBER— It’s cheap
er to renew your car and 
wait for a genuine Buick. 
Let Tex Evans Buick Co. 
service your car while you 
wait. Sports Round-Up

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., INC.
117 N. Ballard Phone 123

CANADIAN V A LLEY  
PRODUCTION CREDIT  

ASSOCIATION
a fast urowintr aericultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers pnd 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN , Manager
W ill be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pam pa Each M onday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

By HI GH FULLF.RTON, JR.
NEW YORK — i.T) — The All- 

America Football Conference is al- 
| most completely nautical with Ad

miral Jones Ingram as commission
er. Commodore Scrappy Kessing as 
his deputy. Lieut. Joe Petritz hand
ling publicity and two former yoe-| 
men doing office chores . . . R ival! 
National Leaguers likely would say

A ir—MBS.
7:30—S ham roik  Church o f  f'h rist.
.  .2— Asscinhly ,,f i ¡,„1 ch u rch .
S:.!0— Voice o f I’ loph.-rv M||fi 
J:(I0— Iiil le Institute—MBS.

— t n mle i*uKe o f  the Air.10:00— pilgrim  H ou r- MBS 
10:30— Lutheran Hour .MBS.
11:00— First Baptist 'C hurch.
12:00— M arried for  Life MBS.
¡2:30—Biil C unningham - MBS.
12:45—.Theater Page.
1:00—Open H ouse—MBS.
1:30— Hit o f  the W eek.
1 ¡35—M usical M emories.
1:43—M emorial Hour
2:00— Mouse o f  M ystery
3:30—T rue D etective M ystery—MBS
3:0(k—The Shadow-- MBS.
3:30—Quick as a Flash MBS.
4 :00—Those W ehsters—-M BS
4:30— Nick Carter-—MBS.
5:00— M ysterious Traveler—MBS 
5:30—C alifornia M< N>dies—MJ3S.
6:00— A. L. A lexander—M B S 
6:30— V oice o f  Strings— MBS.7 •llfl._I.Vt.loeL.o. tU. __

the Bowers sub-station.

Locke Winner oi 
Canadian Open

TORONTO—- </P>— Bobby Locke, 
I the South African golfer who now 
| has taken top money in six of 10 
I North American tournaments, yes. 
: terday won the Canadian Open at 
1 Scarboro Country Club with a rec- 
j ord-breakitig 208. two strokes ahead 
i of Ed (Porky) Oliver of Welming- 
; Ion. Del.

Locke's victory put him in first 
...... ........... .. place in the United States pro cir-

:uft—Exploring the Unknown—MBS. ! cu't money winners. He took first 
:52~¡?,’.uh.le. °.T. Nothing m bs . I money of $2.000 and the Seagram

gold cup back to his home club in

fc-ain.
T E A M S — W L Pet . GB

A m arillo ......... 6ft 26 .698
L ubbock ......... ♦'.ft 27 .SilO Vi
L im e s»  . . . . . . 44 40 .524 15
Rampa .............. 41 39 .513 16
B orger . . . . . . . 4ft 45 .471 19' i

20 VAlbuquerque . . . . . . 37 44 457
Al »Ueno ......... o* *'• àa e :ir. 49 .419 24
r io v is  .............. . . . . 19 66 .221 40h,

N E W  Y O R K «Æ’t .Major longiio
standing, not including last nlaht’ o
RH nies ;

A M E R I C A N L E A G U E -------- -
T E A M S — w L Pet . GB

New- York . . . 59 27 .636 ,,
Detroit .............. , , t T V t 45 :t6 .556 1HÍ

12'?,•IS .542
Philadelphia . . ......... 41 43 . 48S 17
Gleveland . . . . . . . . . S7 4ft .481 lí 'ír
( 'hie,ago ........... 38 47 447 201*
W ashington . . :t5 46 .132 21'-j

Ijouls . . .  • 29 52 .358 27 V

N A T I O N A L L E A G U E
T E A M S — w L Pc« . GB

New York . . . . 5ft 36 .561 . .
New York . . . 44 35 .557 2«,
X Boston .••••• 45 37 .54» 3
St. Louise . . . . t » f t'“ 4.5 in .52» 4',.,
<'Inoinnatl . . . . 41 43 4SR 8
C hicago .......... ......... 38 45 .45» Kilt,
Philadelphia . . 36 48 .429 13
xPIttsburgh . . . . . . . 34 49 .410 14 Vi

El Greco. Spanish painter who 
died in 1614. was named Dome
nico Theotoculpi. was born in Crete 
and studied under the Italian 
painter Titian. —

Yanks Squeeze 
0n l2lolW in

DETROIT—(/P) — Back in high
gear with the pressure bff from 
their record-equalling victory string, 
the runaway New York Yankees 
squeezed out a 2 to 1' triumph yes
terday over the Detroit Tigers-—their 
32nd victory in 36 games—end re 
stored their American League lead 
to 11’4 games.

Allied Reynolds, Yankee fireball 
hurler, tossed a smart five-hitter 
at the second place Tigers to reg
ister his 11th win of the season in 

f —i—f  »  duel with Detroit’s. Paul (Di*zy> 
Trout, who gave up only six blows.

The Yanks won it without delay 
in the opening inning, counting 
both their runs on George Stirn- 

« o weiss’ single, Tommy HanSeh’s 
.. t i t  doublb and long files to right by 

John Lindell and Joe DiMaggio, a 
run scoring after each catch.

Trout hurled effective four-hit 
ball after that to blank the Bronx 
Belters the rest of the way but 
Reynolds was too stingy with his 
base hits when Detroit put runners 
on the sacks.

New York ..........200 000 000— 2
Detroit ............. 000 000 010— 1
ST. LOUIS—(/P) — Ted Williams 

singled Johnny Pesky home with 
the only run of the ball game in 
the sixth toning yesterday for the 
Boston Red Sox's I to 0 victory 
over the St. Louis Browns.

Boston ..... .......... 000 001 000— 1
St. Louis...........  000 000 009— 0

Industrial League 
Softball Schedule

The following is a schedule of 
softball games to be played ift the 
industrial League for the weke of 
buly 21-26:
Monday — Jaycees vs. Sportsman 

Shop at Phillips; Humble vs. 
Texas Elf at Skelly.

Tuesday—Philips vs. Magnolia at 
Phillips: Atlas Tank vs. Skelly 
at Skelly.

Wednesday — Lewis Hardware vs. 
Furr Food at Skelly; Atlas Tank 
vs. Eexas Elf at Phillips. 

Thursday—Jaycees vs. Magnolia at 
Skelly; Phillips vs. Sportsman 
Shop at Phillips.

Friday—Humble vs. Lewis Hardware 
at Phillips; Skelly vs. Furr 
Food at Skelly.

In 74 Instances of 103. a country's 
largest city is also Its capital.

"< c.

X— N ight Kamv».

High Courts Recess 
Subject to Call

AUSTIN—(>P)—Both the State Su
preme Court and the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals recessed yesterday, 
subject to call.

No cases have been set for sub
mission in the Supreme Court until 
Oct. 1. >

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
has been in recess for several weeks.

F I L L  D I R T
MOYMG Drivewi

DIRT Gravel
DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

C O N C R E T E
M A T E R I A L S
DELIVERIES ANYW HERE

Barnes Sand & Gravel
|Rear 711 N. Som erville  Phone 14

m  8:09— ri&Uriel Heat tor- MBS
the conference always has been at H . œ 'p Â T Z Î Î C s : ; K K

p :i5 — Dance OrcheMra — MBS.
Orehcalra '

OBSERVATION POST
The Lawrence. Mass , “Million

aires" of the New England League 
have been shifted to Lowell for fi
nancial reasons . . . and they're not 
the first millionaires to have that 
kind of trouble.

SHÄDOWETTES f r a n k  c u l b I r s o n

cMeilo- 'IheAe. . . . . by  J o h n  H utchen s
THERE MAV HAVE BEEN A 
TIME WHEN A MAN COULD 
THROW AWAY THE MONEY 
He fARNED, But  THAT DAY 
HAS PASSED—  THE TAX 
OOLIECTOR SETS IT NOUU.

a r t '
A

Head Pin 
Tournament

Sponsored by Jr. Cham 
ber o f  C om m erce July 
25, 26 and 27.— 7 p 
till?

I SPORTSPOURRI
Only six regulars from Georgia's 

Sugar Bowl football team were in 
this year's graduating class and five 
have signed with pro teams. Char
ley Trippi and Rabbit Smith go to 

| the Chicago Cardinals, Reid Mose
ley to the Boars. Joe Tereshlnski to 

I the Redskins and Bulldog Williams 
to the Dodgers . . . Roeky Graziano 

| is thinking about opening roller 
skating rink on the East Side. And 
why not? He's started the wheels 
spinning in enough heads . . . »arl 

I Meadows, the pole vaulter, plans 
1 to teach physiology at Brownwood 
| College in Texas next yenr

m

CRYING TOWEL DEPT.
Wprd from Texas Is that TCU 

fans’ likely will be weeping into their 
Pilsner next fall about "what we 
would have done if George Wilde 
hadn't been declared Ineligible." 
. . . In the interest of keeping towels 
dry, our correspondent reports that 
George, who slgneti with the Red
skins. never ran better than second 
team during spring drills.

_ „  .... .. xtmr.
9 :55— N ew s—MBS

10:00—Old Fashioned Revival Tour.
11:00— Record Show.
11:30— Record Show 
12:00— Sicn O ff

M O N D A Y  
6:29— Sljrn 'On.
6:30— News.
6:35—Gene Horton Soners.
6:50—1340 Ranch.
7 :00— E ditors D iary—MBS,
7:15— The Open Bible 
7:45— Breakfast Rhythm s.
7:55— News.
$:w>—A /th u r  Oaethe— MBS.
8; 15—rFaith In Our Time MBS 
8 :30—Say It W ith M usic MBS.
9:00—Pam pa Party Line.
9:15— Tell Your N eighbor—MBS.
9:30— H eart’s Desire— MBS.

10:00— Fashion Getter 
10:05— M usical Interlude.
10:10—His M ajesty the Baby.
10:15—*0>ffee Tim e.
10:30—Coast Guard on Parade—MBS 
11:00—C edric Foster— MBS.
11:15—Smile Tim e.
11:30—J. B. Swindle News.
11:45—C heckerboard Jam boree—MBS. 
12:00— M usic Ala Carte.
12 • i 5— Boca I News.
12:30—Idnnerhell Jam boree.
12:45— People Know Every thing.

1:00 Queen for a D a y -M B S .
1:30— M usic For M onday.
1:45—Jackie H11! S how - MBS.
2:00— Erskine Johnson— MBK.
2:15—The Jfrfinson Family*- MBS. 
2:30—T w o Ton B a k er -M B S .
2:48—L ittle Concert.
3:00— All Rejruest Show.
4:00— All Request Show.
4:45—A dventure P arade—MBS.

Sunday On Networks
NBC— 8 a. nt. Hiuhlitthts o f 

B ible; 11:30 a. m. Chfiiaico Round 
T able: 1:30 p. fn. One M an’s Fam ily: 
5 Ja«’k Panr; 6 A lec T em pleton ; 7 
M anhattan M erry-G o-R ound.

the

Locke Skid It was “ the biggest
thrill of my golfing career and I 
hope to be back in Vancouver to 
defend the title next year.’’

Oliver finished with 270, still 
beating the Canadian Open record 
271 set by Lawson Little of Cleve
land in 1936 at St. Andrews.

Locke, like Little, shot in the 60‘s 
all the way through the four 18- 
hole rounds.

Low Canadian amateur—though he 
now plays out of Detroit Meadow. I 
brook Club—was Nick Wisnock, with 1 
272. Wisnock was low-s;oring Ca
nadian amateur with 288 at the 
tournament last year at the Moti- 
treal Beaconsfield Club.

Soil conservation practices ln 
the United States have increased 
production per arre an average of 
20 percent where they have been 
used, says the U. S. Department 
of Agrlculeure. <R

For »II Home and 
Farm Machinesj

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
P h o n e  1220 112 E. Brown St.

P A M P A ,  T E X A S

First Prize $25.00 
O ther prizes according tt  ̂
num ber o f  entries.

Open
To Everyone

-  A M P A  B O W L  .
TEIY AIR -COMDI7I084ED

TH C  c O O L E S T  S P O T  IN T O W N
’■'m*1- W e ll  S p e n t

- ,  PAMPA TEXAS
K¡C OwN£*9 fr OPHATORS
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Attention-Organization Meeting of
Pampa Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose
8 P. M. Tuesday in Ciiy Commission Room 

All Men Over 21 Urged to Attend

3 2

J gave up my lathe in the factory and hired out on tbit form.

Our body and fender shop is equipped to smooth out the 
wrinkles in your car efficiently and economically. Try 
us the next time you dent a fender.

ESTABLISH ¡ID 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET C O .
YOUR REFAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

21 2 North Ballard 36o - PHONE - 3 6 7  p

„



Thompson Reports lo Señale 
Committee on Texas Resources
lot Responsible for 
[hipments to Russia 
(apply Difficulties
CHICAOO—(A*) — Standard Oil 

Company (Indiana) said yesterday 
the oil Industry "should not allow 
the Impression to exist that oil 
shipments to Russia arc responsible 
for current supply difficulties in the 
United States.”

In a letter to employes, the com
pany stated that for the last several 
months the United States had been 
Importing more oil than it had ex
ported and that U. S. shipments to 
Russia had been at a rate o f less 
than 1.500 barrels a day this year 
as compared with an average rate 
of 0.888 barrels daily for 1940.

“The oil shortage In the Middle 
West would not have been lessened 
If no oil had been shipped to Rus
sia,” the company said. "The main 
difficulty here is lack of transpor
tation facilities to bring oil in from 
other areas.”

Senate Group Votes 
Against Rizley Bill

WASHINGTON—(JP)— The Sen
ate Interstate Commerce Commit
tee voted 6-5 last week against rec
ommending Senate passage this ses
sion of the Rizley bill to amend the 
Natural Oas Act.

Members said, however, that the 
vote Is subject to reconsideration 
later.

The bill, by Rep. Rizley iR-Okla.) 
was passed by the House July 11. 
Among other things It would pre
vent the Federal Power Commis
sion. In administering the gas act, 
from exercising jurisdiction over 
the production and gathering of 
natural gas; permit the voluntary1 
operation of Interstate natural gas 
pipe lines for hire as common car
riers; and require the FPC to allow 
as an operating expense in rate
making the prevailing market price j 
of gas.

Commercial Oil,
Gas Lease Granted

'  ALBANY—(JP)—Ralph E. Down, 
trustee of Hutchinson. Kansas, has 
taken a ten-year term commercial 
oil and gas lease upon the 3.000 acre 
block of R. A. Elliott & Sons-Walls 
Pasture south of Ibex and extending 
down the .Stephens-Shackelford 
County line for three miles to Mc
Carthy Oil Sc Gas Corp.-French M. 
Robertson block due east of Moran.

There is a great furorein the land 
about an alleged gasoline shortage.

Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
was invited by telegram by Senator 
George W. Malone of Nevada, chair
man of the Senate National Eco
nomic Resources Committee, to 
come to Washington Monday of last 
week and testify.

Thompson told the committee that 
Texas was and had always furnish
ed all the oil requested by any buy
er both in war and In peacetipie— 
that Texas was presently producing 
2,288000 barrels of oil per day and 
could produce 118.000 barrels per 
day more without harm to the wells.

Texas has 106.336 producing wells 
in 1.172 oil fields. New fields are 
being found and about 10 new 
wells are added to our list of pro
ducers each week.

Thompson said that oil consump
tion is simply outgrown the pres- j 
ent pipe line and refining capacity.

He made the four following sug
gestions to help cure the situation:

1. Make available for drilling oil 
wells and building pipe lines and 
build additions to our new refineries 
in order to be able to refine more 
crude oil.

2. Increase the price of crude oil 
to a point where more "wildcat” ex- | 
ploratcry wells will be drilled to 
find new oil fields. This has always 
got the job done in the past.

3. Encourage the use of lower oc
tane gasoline, since the present day 
motors get no added mileage out 
of premium high octane gasoline. 
This would save 75 million barrels 
of oil per^ear based on present con
sumption. High octane gasoline is 
of utility only in motors of the fu
ture. We are at present under an 
“cetane obsession” and only kidding 
ourselves as to power and mileage 
obtained from its use. What we 
should consider is miles per barrel 
of crude or the road. If high octane 
gasoline will not give you more 
mileage in your present motor then 
use regular gasoline and save money 
and at the same time save the raw 
ciude. Why Use a fancy product 
when you get no extra mileage out 
of it?

4. Encourage secondary recovery 
of oil left in old oil fields which 
were developed under the old time 
open flow methods which inefficient 
production practice left 75 percent 
of the oil in the ground. These bil
lions of barrels of oil can now be 
recovered by water or gas flooding. 
It will cost mopey to get this oil 
but it is being done in Pennsylvania 
where oil brings four dollars a bar
rel.

Oil News
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The word “clabber” comes from 
the Irish “claba " meaning thick 
mud.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
O a  FIELD EQUIPMENT

112 E. BROWN PHONE 1220

I ROCK GLYCERIN CO.
A  Complete and EificienI 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 C om ba-W orley B ldg.

Phone 670

4 -
KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS

. p a r t s —SALES—SERVICE
M agneto and Preasure G auge Repairing

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
P A M P A

API President 
Urges Repeal of 
Aulo Excise Tax

NEW YORK—Repeal of all fed
eral automotive excise taxes, in
cluding the federal tax on gasoline, 
“ would be a practical step towards 
continued high employment and 
sustained prosperity," William R. 
Boyd. Jr., president of the American 
Petroleum Institute, said in a state
ment filed today with the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House of 
Representatives.

Boyd told the committee that the 
petroleum industry “ jo:ns whole, 
hcartedly with other organizations 
and groups in urging the repeal of 
all of the federal automotive ex
cise taxes," adding: “Congress can 
now assist and encourage industrial 
expansion by removing from the 
federal tax structure all unfair and 
repressive levies. The federal tax 
on gasoline is such a levy, and its 
repeal would promote business ex
pansion and attract private capital 
Into industries which depend, in 
whole or In part, on gasoline con
suming machines."

Citing the petroleum industry’s 
"concern with the welfare of hte 
some 30,030.000 users of petroleum 
products who rely Upon motor ve
hicles for business and personal 
transportation.” Boyd urged repeal 
of the federal gasoline tax for the 
following reasons:

(1) “Federal automotive excise 
taxes work a great hardship on the 
already over-taxed motor vehicle 
owners. In the.first postwar year 
of 194P, this group paid a total of 
ever $2,503.000.000 in special levies 
upon their automotive equipment 
and its operation. The average mo
tor vehicle owner paid about $42 
in gasoline taxes that year in order 
to drive his car on the highway and 
he paid a total of about $85 In spe
cial fees. Including gasoline taxes. 
The Automobile Manufacturers’ 
Association has reported that the 
purchaser of a new car under pres, 
ent laws must pay about $130 In 
tnxes during the first year of oper
ation. This large burden of tax
ation is obviously beyond the abil
ity of the average citizen to pay 
in normal times, and if the wide
spread expansion of personal 
transportation Is to be continued 
in .this country, automotive taxes 
>hould be reduced.”

(2) “The duplicating federal tax 
on gasoline bears especially hard on 
those using the highways, because 
motor fuel used in highway ve
hicles is also taxed in every state 
and some counties and cities. The 
rimnle average of the gasoline tax 
in all the states is 4 7c per gallon 
and in some states the levy is 7c 
per gallon In addition to this tax 
the federal government levies an 
additional 1 l/2s per gallon. It is 
obvious that the naditional taxes 
levied by the federal government are 
confiscatory, uneconomic and un
fair."

<3) “Although gasoline probably 
contributes more importantly than 
any other single product to the na
tion’s economy and welfare, it is 
now being taxed as heavily as many 
other products which are generally 
regarded as luxuries. 'But to group 
gasoline in the luxury classification 
for taxation purposes is, in the 
opinion of most tax experts, wholly 
erroneous and unjustfled . . . Gaso
line, by Its very nature and use. 
Is a commodity on which a vast 
percentage of the nation’s com
merce and general welfare depends. 
The direct and indirect effects of 
gasoline on the American way of 
life incalculable. Gasoline not only 
provides employment for millions 
tut it also offers through its es
sential contribution to the motor 
transportation industry, fast, cheap 
and efficient service to all classes

JULY
Rieger Lawn Sprinklers With Fertilizer Tablets
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Former Oil Field 
Hand Made Top 
Man in Sun Oil

PHILADELPHIA—(/P)— A Texan 
who went to work as an oil field 
hand for the 8un Oil Company 14 
years ago Ls the new president of 
the Sun Pipe Line Company (Tex
as). a subsidiary.

He is William C Kinsolving, na
tive of Corsicana. Texas, who was 
graduated from Cornell University 
in 1933 with an electrical engineer- 
Ing degree.---- -— - .....—— — ........

John G. Pew. retiring president 
of the pipe line company, who an
nounced Kirsolving's election, said 
the new president was called to 
Washington In 1942 to serve as as« 
distant director of transportation for 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War.

In that capacity he figured prom
inently in the planning and con
struction of the 1300-mile “Big Inch” 
pipeline from Texas to Philadelphia 
and New York. *

Kinsolving later was commission
ed a colonel in the Army Corps of 
Engineers and played a prominent j 
role in the building of the China- : 
Burma-India pipeline. Upon com
pleting his war service in India. 
Kinsolving returned to Sun Oil as 
manager of all pipeline operations.

Hickerson to Head 
European Affairs

WASHINGTON—(JP) — John D. 
Hickerson, 49 of Temple. Texas, has 
been named to head the State De
partment's Office of European A f
fairs. A native of Texas. Hickerson 
ls a career official with 27 years ex
perience. At present he is in Europe 
on a trip to various cantal cities.
of people and groups In industry."

(4i "The federal gasoline tax is 
not a road or ‘benefit’ tax an d ! 
there is no direct benefit accruing 
to the road users in return fo r 1 
paying the gasoline tax. Rather,! 
the federal tnx is a levy on a means - 
o f livelihood of those who eajn their ' 
bread in the transportation indus
try.”

(5) "Entirely-aDart from the ad
ditional burden which the tax places 
on the motor transportation indus
try are the additional expenses 
wjiich the tax creates on those who 
depend on the services of the in« 
dustry. Motor transportation of 
vital commodities is, in a great 
many instances.» the sole means 
whereby these goods may be dellv-j 
ered to the consumers Milk, for 
example, is for the most part con. 
veyed in trucks, and numerous areas 
>hroi.ghoul the United States can 
secure their necessities only via the 
"asoline-powered vehicle. Natural
ly, any excessive operational cost 
ultimately finds its way into the 
( nnsumer's pocketbook, the house
wife’s budget. The federal tax on 
gasoline therefore materially af
fects the general cost of living.”

Boy noted In conclusion that "well 
over half of the state legislatures 
in recent years have adopted reso
lutions memorializing Congress to 
repeal this unfair and Inequitable 
levy, one of them (South Dakota) 
as many as seven different umes.”

Cities Service, 
Continental Oil 
Form Corporation

Cities Service Company and Con
tinental Oil Company have joined 
in the formation of a new corpora
tion and have awarded contracts 
for the construction of the largest 
plant in the United States for the 
manufacture of solvent refined lu
bricating oils. It was announced 
today.

It is to be erected on a 162-acre 
tract recently purchased from the 
United States government, near the 
refineries of Cities Service and Con
tinental at Lake Charles, Lia The 
estimated cost of the plant ls $30,- 
000,000.

The new corporation, to be known 
af Cncon Corporation, will be 65 
percent owned -Lv-Ct+ies Service and 
35 percent owned by Continental 
Oil. with executives of the two cor
porations making up «the board of 
directors. ,W. Alton Jones, president 
Cities Service Co™ nas been elected 
chairman of the boord; Burl S. Wat
son. vice president of Cities Service 
Co., is president of Citron Corpora
tion; Harold Osborn, vice president 
of Continental Oil Co., and A. P 
Frame, vice president of Petroleum 
Advisers, are vice presidents of the 
newly-formed corporation. Remain
ing directors' are H. L. O'Brien, L. 
D. Mann and G. L. Mateçr of Cities' 
Service, and E. F. Battson, Serge 
B. Jurenev and F. W. Mann of Con
tinental Oil Co. F. M. Simpson has 
been appointed resident general 
manager: B R. Johnstone, secretary, 
and C. E. Weger, treasurer of the 
Citcon Corporation.

Designed to have a daily produc
tion capacity of 6.000 barrels of high 
Quality solvent oiis, the plant will 
include facilities for making various 
grades of -bright stock, neutral oils, 
and fully refined crystalline waxes.

Contracts for the .construction 
have been awarded to the Lummus 
Company and to the Max B. Miller j 
Company. Actual building opera- ! 
tions are expected to begin in the 
fall. When completed the plant will 
give employment to more than 500 
persons.

Decision Returned 
On Oil Lands in 
Mission River Bed

AUSTIN—OP)—Title to 15.65 acres 
of oil land, a part of the Mission 
River bed. is held by the town of 
Refugio or the State of Texas, not 
by Mrs Fannie V. W. Heard and 
others, the Supreme Court held in 
effect yesterday.

A district court trial in the title, 
litigation upheld the claims of Mrs. 
Heard. This was reversed by the 
Court of Civil Appeals, and the Su
preme Court's 6-3 decision today af- 
lirmed tne intermediate court's 
findings, e

Associate Justice C. S. Slatton. 
Few Brewster and A- J. Folley dis
sented from the majority holding.
$4,000 in Jewelry 
Is Lost From Car

DALLS—(JP)— Harry H. Anibris- 
tcr of Dallas yesterday reported the 
loss of jewelry valued at $4.000 near 
Valley View, north of here.

Deputy Sheriff Heary White said 
Ambrister reported that Mrs Am- 
brister had the jewelry in a box and 
that it apparently fell from the car 
after the couple had stopped at a 
filling station.®

Truman Names Air 
Policy Commission

WASHINGTON — <4») -  A special
commission a p p a te d  by President
Truman was charged yesterday with 
pringiug national air policy up to 
date, especially In the field of de
fense.

"There exists a danger,'’ Mr Tru-

n:an told the five-man group, “ that 
our national security may be jeo
pardized and our economic w elf an 
diminished through a lowered air
craft production and a failure of the 
aircraft industry to keep abreast of 
mod ecu methods.'

The President added that the 
•rapid development" of aviation re
cently “has made mane of our tur-

mer concepts out c f  date."
He ‘asked the five civilian« to 

make broad recommendations by 
Jan. 1 on how to gear the nation’s
air policy to modern concept! o f air 
power He called for study of avia
tion manufacturing, transport, de
velopment and government proced
ures. all in their relation to secur- 
tv and the economy.

RINGS STYLED IN HOLLYWOOD

Seal tie /?<Rom ance

J Â É

a t

WITH A

Z A L E  D I A M O N D
For a lifetime of happiness, give 

her this most precious symbol of 
your love. Brilliant Zale diamonds, 

each cut for character, selected
for quality and priced for com* 

parison. Ask to see them today.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

a. Six biazinq diamonds in these uniquely
iathioned 14K gold bridal rings. -

b. Platinum rings glowing with six quality 
' diamonds in delicately beaded settings.
C. Lovely triple ensemble in blossom de

sign. Diamond engagement ring, matched 
j by wedding bands.
d. Superb bridal pair, aglow with terf gor

geous diamonds in iishtail mountings.
Prices include Federal Tax.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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TH EY'R E

AT

2 P. M. TODAY
m

SPEED! THRILLS!
FUN FOR ALLDON'T MISS

PAMPA’S 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOAP BOX 
DERBY

4 Niles North Pampa— Old Miami Highway
Let's all try to be present this afternoon and cheer these boys on. Each entry has 
spent many long hours, and a lot of energy in the building of his car, and although 
only one boy can be crowned city champion, each and every one of them are of 
championship calibre. So, let's be there at 2 p. m. this afternoon.

Free Admission - Free Parking
SOUND EQU IPM EN T FURNISHED B Y  U. S. A R M Y  RECRU ITIN G SERVICE

W O R L D ’ S G R E A TE ST 

A M A TE U R  R A C IN G  EVEN T

Congratulations
To the following boys, all

entries in the Big Race:
Charles (jraham  

Leroy Barnett 
Marvin C Bonner 
Charles Garrison 
George Kilpatrick 

Herbert Bump 
Ivan O. Peacock 
Joe J Watson 

Billie R. Cornett 
Paul Coronis 
Charles Ford 
Lee McKinney 

Jon Oden 
Danny Hawthorn 
Wallace Bruce 
Jarold Comer 
Pat Mitchell 

Jimmie N. Dulaney 
Donald Lunsford 

Robert Irvin Patterson 
Ronnie Payne 
Dibrell Stowell 

Billie Lee Martin 
John Young 

Gary Frashier 
Walter Colwell 
Jackie Freeman 

W. L. Williams, Jr. 
Jean Martindale 

Jimmv Martindale 
,,Donald Burns

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  O
— —
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ACKENZIES
s j  n('a  ciat

By DEWIT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Eighteen months ago the League
was teJd at rest in its 

$10.000.000 marble mausoleum 
the shore of Lake 
G e n e v a . and 
mans first at
tempt to main
tain peace by 
means of a world, 
wide organization 
was written off 
as a failure.

But that wasn't 
the death of 
hope. The United 
Nations, b r a n d  
new and full of 
grand resolutions! 
for the welfare »CWITT *UCKfK7li

side and the democracies on the
other.

Oradually it has become evident 
tliat Russia's use of the veto power 
is a piece off the same cloth as
Moscow's tactics in international 
relations at large.

Very gradually, too. it has become 
clear that these tactics have been 
part of the general strategy of wvrld 
revolution for the spread of com
munism. It has taken a long time 
for this truth to soak home with a 
lot of folk who couldn't bring them
selves to believe that such a thing 
could happen. But happen it has. 
and' observers have no doubt that 
the, campaign will continue just so 
long as Moscow is able to keep the 
wheels turning.

Thus we have arrived at the point 
where important people—and some 
of them arc attached to the United 
Nations—are wondering if, after all. 
the U.N. must be scrapped so that 
a fresh start can be made. That 
veto power must be controlled so 
that it can't be used as a bludgeon 
for obstruction. Unfortunately there"

of humanity, already had swung is no way of amending the charter, 
into action. At long last we were to because the present veto power could

be used against amendment, and 
Russia might be expected to employ
At.

One thing is certain, however.

have peace.
Last week ten United Stales sen- 

atom sponsored a resolution which 
proposed that the United Nations ■
be revamped. Senator Ferguson who 1 0I.'® continue as a
offered the measure, told reporters ” “ *
that he and others were coming 
gradually to the conclusion, that, it 
Russia failed to cooperate, it might 
be necessary to reorganize the Unit
ed Nations without the Soviets.

The significance of this move is 
that the United Nations thus far 
has failed in-the main and it has 
failed because it hasn't lived up to 
its name. It is disunited—split after 
the fashion of unhappy Europe, with 
Russia and her satellites on the one

EAT-O-BITE CAFE
Now Serving

50c Lunches
312 N. Cuyler Phone 9529

Quality Upholstering 
Since 1937

BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.

317 S. Cuyler Phone 206(1

No Bugs. . .  
No Bites

M ore fun outdoors on your 
vacation, with the new 
m osquito and insect repel
lent sold exclusively at 
Cretney’s.
Guaranteed to keep away 
all biting insects from  6 
to 10 hours with one small 
application  to the skin. 
Sprayed on the clothing 
it will last from  7 to 10 
days; w ill not harm fabric.

Large bottle, enough 
for 1 month's A A n  
supply.........4 S r

Sold Exclusively At 
CRETNEY DRUG STORE

house divided against itself.

Bomb Plot
' ,  fContinu« <1 From  Puire 1)

Lett was to assume command of the 
Army, and Gen. Von Fromm, as 
herd of the home army, was to 
seize Berlin. All communications 
with the German high command 
were to be cut.

“ As soon as order .had been es 
ta Wished, Oocrdcler and Beck were 
to form a government and sue for 
peace with the Allies,” the report
said.

"The plan miscarried, firstly be
cause Von Stauflcnberg did not 
wait to make sure that Hitler was 
dead, .secondly because the commu
nications were not secured, and 
thirdly because Fromm, uncertain 
of Hitler’s death, betrayed the 
movement"

(Witnesses at the attempted as 
rassination .aid that Count Stauf 
fenbetg. a one-armed and one-leg
ged hero, of the First World War, 
placed a bomb under Hitler’s chair 
at a staff meeting. Stauffenberg 
then left the room, and there was 
r. terrific explosion. The Count, 
looking through a door which had 
been blown open, saw Hitler cov
ered with blood, and took it for 
granted that the fuehrer was dead.)

Nevertheless, part of Beck's plan 
v as put into effect Orders to the 
Atniy and proclamations were is
sued bv the revolutionaries, but 
were countermanded by genetuls 
loyal to Hitler.

The revolt ended officially Aug. 
E. "when amidst the bl3re ol Goeu- 
bcls' propaganda those leaders who 
had not yet been shot or tortured 
to death were brought before the 
People's Court and tried tor high 
1 reason," the report said.

If you don ’ t 
know  your 
L ife  Insur
ance. know

Phone 388 or 47

Colton Nnst Hold
Present Qualities 
For Secure Market

DALLAS - -t.4*>—M. K Home. Jr., 
of the National Cotton Council of 
America, said here today that if 
cotton could hold its present quality 
advantages its markets would be re
latively secure, but warned:

"At the present time the research 
programs devoted to the improve
ment of cotton’s competitors are dis
proportionately large. Paper and 
synthetic fibere have made great 
strides in research and they can 
with good raaaan be expected to 
make furthei strides. Their research 
programs are aimed directly at over
taking cotton In those quality ad
vantages on whiert it depends for 
Its markets."

In an address prepared for de
livery before the eighth, annual 
meeting of the Cotton Reseatch 
Congress, Home said cotton, at 25 
cents per pound, might lose all its 
markets in the course of time un
less a really adequate effort is made 
through research and developmen
tal work to keep cotton abreast of 
its competitors in quality improve
ment."

The threc-day meeting, attended

■------------------------------------------------- i—  ---------------N g f t r s  -
(C lip  and mail this coupon  to E. O. W edgew orth , Box 

1942, Pam pa, Texas, fo r  entry in the K id Pony S how .)
Please enter my name in the Kid Pony Show to be

held at 8 p. m. on Tuesday night, August 6, 1947.

Name    A g e  ........

Address :................................ ............ Phone

City     State ......... ...".......

Name of Pony ................ ....................

'Korn's-A-Krockin' ' ~ 
Crew Headed Here
wèêêkêîêêêêê̂ ^

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(A*)—There is a lit

tle talc behind the following note 
from a newspaper society column: 

‘Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Chatfield 
Clutch and their charming children. 
Gloria and Júnior, have passed up 
the country this season and are va
cationing at Bide A-Long-Wee on 
the Jersey coast."

The Clutches changed their plans 
and left for the seashore after rc-

bv about 400 cotton industry rei»re-I celvlng this letter from Ronald's 
sent® fives from 21 states, closes to-J0dd cousin, Egbert:
nieht. The Congress Is sponsored 
by the statewide Cotton Committee
oj Texas.

Another speaker today. R. D 
Lewis, director of the Tpxas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, said in 
a prepared address that the next 
lew years are no lime for indiffer
ent support of cotton research pro
jects.

Sonic projects arc in Jeopardy be
cause of the rapidly rising costs of 
conducting research, he added.

“Adequately supported research 
can show the way in the improve
ment of all phases of the cotton in
dustry—of the one crop that pro
vides three prime products: fiber, 
oil. and meal.

In a speech yesterday, Sydnor 
Oden, vice president of Anderson. 
Clayton and Company, Houston, said 
the prime requisite for the purchase 
of America:! cotton by foreign coun
tries is the availability of dollars.

“ We are today the greatest credi
tor nation of all time and we pos
es:; the major part of the world's 
gold." he said. "It is our duty to 
assist the debtor nations to service 
their debts and to create dollar 
funds with which to buy badly need
ed supplies. If it were only a duty, 
we might find reasons to shirk it. 
but it is more than a duty; it is a 
necessity if we want markets for our 
surplus products."

Dr. Robert W. French, director of 
the Bureau of Business Research at 
the University of Texas, said at the 
present time there are approxi
mately 2.900 establishments, includ
ing 2,500 gins, engaged in Texas in
dustry related to cotton. These es
tablishments, he said, employ close 
to 40.000 persons.

< CASH VICTIM
FRANKFURT. Germany—/ —Lt. 

Alton M. O. Trull of Route 2, Wil
son, Texas, was identified last night 
as the pilot of an Army plane who 
was killed July 14 in a collision with 
another fighter craft over Germany.

Glenn E. Houston
"Your Friendly Franklin Man"

Box 1372 Pampa, Texas

Dear Ronald
“ What I have to say In this let

ter has nothing to do With the, iact 
idle $1.500 worth of oil stock you 
told me a year ago is now cheaper 
tnan mail order wallpaper.

"But if you and Sandiu alien and 
the kids are planning to come here 
this month, as you have for the last 
ten years. I would like to put it on 
a sound basis, as you fellows say in 
the big city.

"I don't want you to think from 
this that I am still mad at your 
Junior—my wife. Adeline Mae. jok
ingly calls him "H ie Plague"—for 
shooting six of my best hens with 
his air rifle.

"And I uear no grudge because 
our hired man, after watching you 
lie in bed till noon, got big ideas 
and quit me and went to the village 
to open an insurance business, right 
in the middle of harvest. He's back pj|t^

Street Paving
(Continued From  Pune  11 

by City Commission.
4. Closing of hearing and making 

assessments on property owners.
By handling the paving itself the 

city will be In a better position to 
give the property owners better 
terms of payment over a period of 
years at six percent simple inter
est. Property owners will be able to 
sign a mechanic's lien and make 
a note to the city for the amount 
of paving. Tne Commission decided 
that the time o f “on or before five 
years" would be fair to every per
son coming under the program.

Commenting on the change of 
program and the city's determina
tion to use a soil cement base in
stead of the caliche. Mayor Huff 
said:

“ It is lar better that we lay a 
more expensive street now and have 
it stand up instead of spending, 
spending and spending money for 
tneir future maintenance. The cost 
of paving is not the original cost, 
but what it costs for their mainte
nance in the years to come.”

The Commissions' decision on the 
soil cement came when it was learn
ed the State Highway Department 
has also dropped the caliche In fa
vor oi me longer lasting soil ce
ment.

m e  five-year program calls for 
50 blocks ot paving per year until 
the city is caught up on the job 
whlcn is now aoout lour years be
hind schedule.

City Engineer Dick Pepin told the 
Commission m l  estimates made on 
tne paving will be made high 
enougn wun the possibility o f matt
ing a refund after the joo is com-

Terrorists t ■> - y.

N O W  Y O U  C A N  S E E  IT !

TRY IT! BUYIT!

now.
"No. Ronald, family ties are 

strong, and you arc always .welcome. 
But I know it must have been wor
rying you that we have never ac
cepted any contribution from you 
toward our household expenses in 
the ten summers your lamily lias 
come here. As a matter of fact. I 
don’t believe wc have been offered 
a chance to accept.

"So this year I want to relieve you 
of any embarrassment by suggest
ing that you pay us the $200 you 
get for subletting your New York 
apartment while you're out here. 
Adeline Mac and I will give you the 
bedrooms as usual, as we really 
never have minded sleeping In the 
attic ,during your visits.

"Since food has gone up and farm
ers have to buy most of their stuff 
from the stores nowadays. I think 
about $20 a day—$600 for the month 
,— would be about right for the meals. 
Fhcre is also the matter of a $69.50 
repair bill for the tractor Junior 
ran into the barn. I was able to fix 
the barn myself.

"If that $800 rigurc seems pretty 
high to you for the month here. I 
have another proposition. When you 
first came here ten years ago our 
daughter, little Trellis Ann. wanted 
to study home economics and mar-1 
ry a boy on the next farm.

“But after listening to Sandra 
Ellen and Gloria all these summers, 
she's decided to go to New York 
and become a model. I know she's 
bowlegged and her front teeth nev
er quite straightened out, but she’s 
determined.

So if you'll let her go back to ! 
New York and bed and board with 
you for six months or so while she's 
going to a fashion model* school. 
I'll waive any charges for your 
month here.

"Well., what do you say. Ronald? 
We'll sure be glad to have you and 
the family out here again. Summer 
wouldn't be right without you.

"Your country cousin.
EGBERT"

Tne city now has some equipment 
on hand io go ahead with Uic pro
gram and some equipment that is 
available to them irom the county. 
However, at least ÿJZ.UOO worth of 
added equipment .Will have to be 
purchased ociore the city can get 
into full swing in its new venture. 
Pepin was ordered by the Commis
sion to build up a crew and select 
a foreman to install the curb and 
gutter for the first 11 or more blocks 
this fall.

'mat much is certain, the 11 
blocks will be worked on this year 
—in fact in a little over a month.

(Tomorrow—Facts and figures 
and procedure for the payments on 
paving with a breakdown of the 
equipment and its cost to the city.)

Many wine bottles are made of 
colored glass to protect their 
contents from light.

Safe, Easy 
New Permanent

'Sm
’a t h o m i

(Im i Detp, UH 
luxury Curls 
As Uuutifol •« 
Naturally Wavy Halt,

Newsprint

-M

No Other Automotli 
Wosher Ho: So Many 
IMPROVED FEATURES

• Portablo
• No Bolting Down
• Thoro Washing
• Top loading Cover
•  Drier Clothes
• Filtered Water 
•.Automatic Soap Dispenser
• Water Temperatura Control
• No Oiling . . .  No Greasing
• Rinse Water Saved

Comtt in a n d  a sk  to  
sen  th is re v o lu t io n a ry  
a ll-a u tom a tic  w a sh er .

Now— for the first lime—you ran see and try the new 
Ci-ii All-Automatic Washer. S ou can see (he G f.
All-Automatic do all (he work—from soaking (he 
clothes to damp-drying (hem. Here is all you do:

Toss in the clothes, add soap, and set ihc dials. When the clones 
• pave been soaked, washed, rinsed, and damp-dried—all automatically 

—many pieces arc actually dry enough to iron!
And not only docs (he G-E Ail-Automatic Washer save you hours of 

work and attention, hut it has all the features you've always wanted 
in an automatic washer.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  
rfO M E  L A U N D R Y  E Q U IPM E N T

Use Your Credit..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "It's Good Here'

Listen to Kate Smith over KPDN 

At 10 :00  each morning, MAnday thru riday.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home Furnishings

(Continued From Patte ly
amounts from 36 to 770 tons.

An official of the newspaper ] 
which first used the French prod
uct said that a paper dealer had I 
apparently circularized newspapers j 
with samples, stating where it had j 
been used, and that as a result he j 
had been deluged with inquiries 
from publishers all over the coun
try.

Another source of supply for the 
high-priced free market is the di
version of Canadian paper consign
ed to New York lor re-export.

tonight! I f «  m new 
C rrmic wave, “ takes" 
on all hair, even dyed, 
birarhed or fine hair. 
Simple, easy, yet lasts 
like $15 beauty shop 
wsve or money back.

Prolettienal New Curltrs whk New Crne*
New'*lx>CK*TiTC*'*C<Mtm
c u t 'p u t -o p  tim e in half.
F irm ly holds curls even 
w hile w ave "tskes.** S o  
rubber band» lo marl and 
tangle hair. C a n 't  Im v d  
frizzly, broken hair end«. A 
C harm - K u rl  exclusive*
(Fat, Fending).
ASK

Simp'a m A-9-C

W A T C H  
Joe Hadley Watson 
Onr Entry in Today's

SOAP BOX 
DERBY

2 P. M„ Derby Downs
Com e out today and 

watch the boya in this A ll-

Am erican Soap Box Derby

FREE TO ALL

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH 

105 N. Cuyler Phone 113

Floyd “Goo Goo” Rutledge is one 
of the entertainment world's best
loved screwballs. Goo Goo toured 
for many years with the famous 
Weaver Brothers and Elviry vaude
ville act His antics on "Korn's. 
A-Krackin'" are unpredictable and 
he’s doubly famous for his cider 
Jug interpretations.

The ‘‘Korns-A-Krackin’ " show 
will give three shows in Pampa 
August 1-2. A Friday evening per
formance, Saturday matinee, and a 
Saturday evening performance that 
will be broadcast throughout the 
Mutual Broadcasting System's 400 
stations, and through the local facil
ities o f Radio Station KPDN.

The show Is being sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
In connection with the forthcoming 
Top o' Texas and Western Week, 
as proclaimed by Mayor C. A. Huff, 
‘i o  be August 1-9.

In 1945, the West Point Military 
Academy dropped its airplane pilot 
training program which had been in 
effect during World War II.

{C ontinued  F rom  P u t  1)
the jeep and five men armed with 
Sten guns and two rifles went up
stairs to the council chambers.

"An armed guard outside the door 
tried to stop them and was snot. He 
was badly wounded and could not 
give any details. The three men 
armed with Sten guns entered the 
council chamber and sprayed the 
•occupants with bullets. Then they 
made good their escape In the jeep.

"The following casualties are now 
confirmed t

"Dead—U Aung San. deputy 
chairman ot the Council: U Ba Win, 
memebr for Commerce and Sup
plies: Abdul Bazak. member for Etl- 
’ucation and Planning: Malm Ba 
Khaing. member for Industry and 
Labor; Thakin My a, member for 
Finance; Ohn Maung. deputy sec
retary. Transport and Communica
tions Department.

“ Wounded—U Ba Choe, member 
tor Information; the Sawbwa of 
Mong Pawn, counsellor for tlie 
frontier areas.

In a broadcast. Sir Hugert de
plored the aeseastrmtions as a "das
tardly act" and announced the for
mation of a new Executive Coun
cil.

Have
B R I G H T E R
L A U N D R Y

with

I T S
•  I R V I C I

Phone 2075

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
US W. Porter 1CM

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
BD FORAN, Owner 

M l E. H am ster Phon 110

Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co.
Bjrron Dees

Pampa
916 W . Brown

Ray Cos 
Amarillo /

415 N. Taylor /
J )

Agents for
UNITED VAN LINE«

M SUte Coverage 

Bonded —  Insured 
Phone l t t t . 9

W E  H A V E  PLEN TY O F S T O R A G E  SPACE 
P R O M P T  CO U RTEO U S

MEN who know their job 
work with greater speed 
and skill. So remember, 
when your car needs atten
tion, that you’ll find ths 
men who know it best 
at “ The Sign o f  Better 
Service.-'Experienced me- • 
chanics, proper equipment 
and factory engineered end 
inspected parts all add up 
to trouble-free driving for 
you. Stop in soon!
PLAINS M O TO R  CO.

De Soto— Plym outh 
113 N. Frost Phone 3M

The Sign of Better Service

Htm* PifilMM Wavs Kit
lOCK-TITf CUtlERS »l’¿ 
«imi «IT („»(«, Crfen)*l*-Î

Berry's Pharmacy and all drug stores 
and cosmetic counters.

Z s f e ’ i  b r i n g s  this

S A L E
o f  gorgeous9gU ttering

RHINESTONE 
* JEWELRY

%  Use Your Credit -
Exciting fashion jewelry—brought 
to you at an amazingly low price. 
Brilliantly designed rhinestone 
pins and earrings that emphasize 
the smartness of your costume. 
Glittering bracelets and necklaces 
to give you that "dressed up" look. 
You'll marvel how flattering and 
expensive-looking each piece is 
at this tremendous sale price. Get 
here early.

RHINESTONE
bracelets and 

necklaces. 
Vetoes up to $10.

$ 0 * 5
NOW 3

J

______________ l — :-------------- :---------- £-------------------------------ir t .
y  Handsome collection from e famous jewelry maker.

Mail Orders 
Promptly Filled 

Same Day 

Received

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
f t

_____ . -J r
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P r t t t t p H  H f l U S
Miss Camp Weds 
Arthur J. Kane 
In Recent Rites

A recent wedding of interest to 
friends here was that of Miss Olyse 
Camp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Camp of Wellington, and Ar
thur J. Kane, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Kane of Hudson, Michigan.
The vows were read in the home

the Wesleyan Methodist Church S With Welcoming Reception Friday Evening
“  Wednesday evening, 1 i n

An introductory reception for Mrs. Lawrence W . Smith

SOCIETY AND CLUBS
Pam pa News, Sunday, July 20, 1947

Twilight Rites 
For Mrs. Alston 
And Mr. Stevens

V  : t

Reunion Is Held 
Thursday Night

A reunion of friends, some of 
whom had not seen each other for 

lit 17 years, took place Thursday

Mrs. Corinne Bell, 115 North West Street, announces 
the engagement and approachinjrmarriage of her daugh
ter, Maxine Louise, to Lawrence Parsley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Parsley, 935 East Brunow. The wedding will 

. take place in the middle of August.

Mrs. Allene Tipton Is Bride of Glen C. Ritter 
f# In Simple Home Ceremony Held July 12

Mrs. Allene Tipton, daughter of Mrs. Fannie C. Nickels, 
became ‘the bride of Glen C. Ritter, Groom, in a single 
ring home ceremony held Saturday, July 12, in the home 
of the bride’s daughter, Mrs. Travis Lively, Jr., 1164 Ter
race. The Rev. Rudolph T. Marvin read the ceremony at

8 p. m.
Mrs. Travis Lively, Jr., was mat

ron of honor, and wore a gray crepe 
dress with a coreage of red roses.

Jack R. Tipton of Austin, son of 
the bride, vas beit man 

The bride wore a navy crepe dress 
with white accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. Nickels, mother of the bride, 
ght At the Cartwright Cabinet wore an aqua crepe dress with black 

____ _ 1900 Alcock. Hosts for the oc- accessories and a pink carnation
« « io n  were Mr. and Mrs. George “ J ^ e p t l o n  followed the cere- 

?. Cartwright. mor.y in the Lively home. Mrs. AJ -
Friendship of the group dates bert Noland presided at the guest 

back several years when they lived register and Mesdames B. B. Bruir.- 
ln or near Pioneer. Texas, a small nett, Ed Wylie, and Chester Nickel- 
community near Breckcnridge. Tiie son served the four tiered cake and 
evening was enjoyabiy spent recall- punch from a lace covered table 
Ing old times and renewing old centered with four white tapers and 
friendships. summer flowers. Approximately fif-

Buffet supper was served from a ty people attended the reception, 
table laid with white and centered Mrs. Ritter has been employed by 
with a bouquet of mixed cut flow- Drs. Overton and Howze, and the 
ers bridegroom is a farmer in the

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gr<wm Community where they will
Cade and son. Bonnie; Mr. and Mrs. makc thelr home_______ _______ __
George C. Hendrix. Skellytown; Mr. i * ,  . r\

K#nd Mrs. Jim Barton. Mr. and Mrs. Weather LutS DOWn
Picnic Attendance

and Granvat. Artesia- N. M.; Miss Unfavorable weather cut down 
Elsie Cunningham, State College, the attendance at the picnic in the 

M.; Mr. .and Mrs. James Smith. City Park Friday evening for mem- 
r. and Mrs. Russell Cartwright, bers and their familier o f the Eu-

Ir. and Mrs Fred Williams. Mr. zelian Sunday School Class of the
and Mrs. William Floyd. Miss Clara First Baptist Church.
Lee 8 hewmaker. J. B. Shewmaker. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Rita Maye. Nita Faye. D a v id  Lee B. Franklin and children, Mrs. Eait
and Benny Cartwright and the Islcy’ and children, and Mrs Harold
hosts. Pampa. Osoorne and children and neice.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 
P A G E  9 Vera Alston of Tempe Ariz., be

came the bride of F. E. Stevens, ol 
---------------------------------— -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- this city. Sunday. July 13.

Mrs. George Parks Honors Mrs. Lawrence Smilh
at the Methodist Church parson
age, with the pastor, Rev. Bryant, 
officiating.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Draper, brother 
and sister-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Draper wore a dress of gray 
crepe with brown accessories and a 
corsage of gold and white gladioli.

• The bride was attractively attired 
tn a gold crepe dress accented with 
brown accessories. For something 
borrowed, she wore a gold bracelet 
belonging to Mrs. Diaper, and for 
something old, carried an Irish lin
en handkerchief edged in lace. Her 
corsage was gold and white gladioli.

Following the ceremony a garden 
recention was held at the home of 
Mrs! R. T. Hill in Shamrock.

The wedding cake was cut by the 
bride and bridegroom and refresh
ments served to Mr and Mrs. Shir
ley Draper, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ca- 
perton, Mrs. A. J. Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Hall and daughter, 
Dorothy. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Linkey and daughter. Mickey,

Hudson on 
June 18.

a gray^suit'accented w tth ^ v y  bhie £ aa F r i?.a y  " i*Tht. in  th .eu h ° ™  ° f  M rS ’ G e o r * e P a r k s ’
accessories. Her corsage was of red * ampa Gasoline Plant, south of Pampa. Guests were re* 
roses- , '  ceived between the hours of 8 and 9 o’clock.

Miss Doris Kane, sister of the Mrs. Smith recently moved here 
groom, was maid of honor. She wore from Oklahoma City and is a for- 
a rose crepe dress with black acces- mer resident of Borger 
sories. Her corsage was of white Pink dahlias created a floral 
carnations. Bill Kane, brother of background for the receiving ipom. 
the groom, was best man. The lace covered tea table featured

The bride has lived in Collings- a crystal punch service from which 
worth County most of her life and Mrs. G. L. Howe ladeled punch. She 
graduated from Wellington High was assisted by Mrs. ’J. L. Beving- 
School in 1942. She took a business ton and Mrs. J. T. House who served 
course in Lubbock and for the last cookies, mints and nuts, 
three years has been employed in Mrs. Ray Stepp presided at the 
Pampa. She was employed at the register.
Pampa Army Air Field for one and Attending the reception were

Girl Scouts Finish 
Week at Ki-O-Wah

The first week of Girl Scout 
Camping at Camp Ki-O-Wah, on 
Lake Marvin near Canadian, was 
completed this morning.

Eighty six girls from the follow
ing Panhandle towns have enjoyed

__ ,________ ____ a full week of interesting and varied
one-half years and at the time of Misses Ann Wheeler and Ruby Kel- tamo activities: Pampa. Borger, 
her marriage was a stenographer lv; Mmes. V. L. Hobbs, Rule Jo' Phillips, Bonavista, Canadian, Stin- 
for the Texas Company. dan. Claud Wilson. C. O Gilbert.

Mr. Hudson has resided in Hud- George Adamie, E. E. Tray wick. H 
son. Michigan, all his life. He served N. Clay. A. L. Montgomery. Moore 
in the Army two years and was dis- Jones. C. F. Jones. Leonard Hutseli. 
charged in November, 1946. He has D. L. Martindale, J. W. Markee. C. 
since been employed at Bohns Alu- B. Minniear, George Bodine. R. A. 
minum Factory, Adrian. Michigan. Irwin. Sam Irwin. G. H. Courson.

Following the ceremony the cou- W. B. Burgess. W. L. Babb, C. L. 
pie left on a wedding trip to Sunset Horn. T. A. Mastin. W. B. Barton 
Bay, Houghton Lake, Michigan, and Ed Railsback.
They are making their home in Ad
rian. The Social

Calendar

nett, Dumas. Gruver, Amarillo, and 
Raton and Clayton, N. M  

All girls were grouped into four
tent units under two or more unit ________ _
leaders according to school grades. Mrs. Harry" Pace. Miss Nell Adams 

The waieriront activities were the Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Coffman 
most popular with the girls being and daughter, Janet, Wheeler, and 
given individual swimming tests Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams, Lub- 
early in the week and classified ac- bock.
cording to their ability in the group COUPie ¡s at home here where
of A. B. or Beginners. Girl* who , ls aeept ior the Rock Island 
qualified for group A or B were eli- » ines 
gible for the canoeing classes. Pam
pa girls who qualilied were Llwlyn 
Young, Marilyn Fitzgerald, Lou Ann 
Brooks, Atha Bell Steward, Donna 
Conley, Janell Ewing and Jan Dick
ey.

Other\Pampa girls at the_camp

Ann PoUard. Wilma S -
a birthday shower 

Monday evening in the home of her

Mrs. L. L. Warren 
Shower Honoree

■jm
I,*/Baptist WMU Has 

Circle Meetings
Members of the WMU of tne _ „  _  Mo n d a y  ------

First Baptist Church met in circles 7 'l0 Scouts will m eet at First thh week'were Patricia Faye Frank- 
Wednesday afternoon for Bible L egion  Auxiliary. Elizabeth Ann Pollard Wilma
Study. 8:00 Group No. 1 of the W esleyan  Prewitt, Betty Jo Tooley, Billie Mae M0“

Circle 1 met in the home of Mrs. £*rv,cP B,i!!d of tho F irst M ethodist Osborne, Betty Osborne, and Pat niented wtm
B n cce ll u rc  I w  C hurch will m eet w ith  M rs. T om - n . vn n u q Monday e v c n „ „ ------  * .» . .  ----------   . w .  - .  -----------  — -----------------   , ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
Tucker taught the lesson and Mrs! HammunTuesday" vnnc' Miss Lucille Douglas, national ^ w i ^ r M e ^ d a ^ ^ ^ T u r n c ?  cocktail party in their home on July 12, announcing the
Allen Vandover led the opening i H,>, M' clli!’ . staff member of the C&mpa Bureau. . ,  Looper, Jr. were co-host- engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter,
tPhreyh u sii£ «  Hnd J 011“  wilh visited the camp fmm Wednesday ^ Joc Looper- Marjorie Lou, to James P. Brown, Jr. son o f Mr. and Mrs.
the business session and Mrs. Tuck- 7:00 Las Cresas. to  Thursday. She observed the acti- Looner received the guests r p  n o  v  W a iv l <5fro n t  P a n in acr gave the closing prayer. 7:#o La R osa Sorority. vitics in all units, took part in the Mrs. Looper recei e ¿ . jrf . J . r . c l o w  n, 4 1 4  IN. W aiCt S tre e t , rampa.

Refreshments were served to one of7 nLm{!vteLSH?f J " liLnJZ'"0 waterfront activities, formal colors ¿resented the The theme of the party was •Its “ 7 “  ~ ------- -— “
guest, »Ire. Nat Lunsford, mid Mes- 6;00 Theta R ho Girls w ill m eet in a n d  r e tre a t  and the all camp camp- h w'lth a xOVely  corsage of Out From Under the Hat” and table £ ) l c k i 6  B G C hSiT l F g J6 (Idam£s ®pense' DW' ‘ h%'OOF ijaii. i fire in which all the girls partici- honoree W  a “ v e i y ^  jnd  favor5 were used , 0 "B W IO IU  1  C iCU
C. E. Willingham, Russell Cart- ... . . Dated. . ______.  I , . . .  .. . * V. .So eifto nnnnunro Rent. r>*7 an the wedriino Try-., n ■ , 1  l n  ■ IWilh Birthday Party -

Miss Marjorie Lou Racine

Marjorie Lou Racine's Engagement 
To James Brown, Jr., Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Racine of Jackson, Mich., held a

Barnes at 2 o ’clock Wednesday af 
ternoon.

Circle 5 met with Mrs. Lee Mor-

four members present

announce Sept 27 as the wedding 
date. r

In the center of the lace-covered 
tcblc was a silver bowl containing A party was given at the City 
bridal pink roses. Rising from the Park last Sunday afternoon from

Willingham. Russell Cart- ».w  b s p w  Club. nated — -  - - •  '
Wright. J. D. Abbott. J. H. Tucker, a  n d i i , ^ i ! ! " ,e P The Canadian Chamber of Com- bers presented her with the gifts .̂
Allen Vandover. and Roy Holt. f,am WEDNESDAY mercc visited the camp Friday night The entertaining rooms dec-

The next meeting will be in the s :,'!0 Pampa Woinen's Golf Assocla- and brought ice cream to all the oratcd wtth cut flowers and the lace
home of Mrs. O. A. Davis, 731 S. tion will be host« to the Panhandle campers. covered table was centered witn an

Association for tournament. oirU to attend the camn arrangement of daisies.
2:00 w m u  of the First Baptist , „„v  ann ho Rochelle Smith »ttoeHioo nr srndinz cifts were bowl was a pals green tree, with 4 until 6 o'clock by Mr. and Mrs.

Church wili have circle meeting«. » ext, '‘E S * “  aL S  w S '  xx d^mec ^nhnnte K r ^ n  How- niiniaturc satin and lacc hats in Harold T Becham on the occasion

-  -  -  ^  ¿ z j r j r s s r j s a  i £ x £ e t . T s s £ t  “  , £ ! S S £7:30 Choir rehearsal at First Meth- «rom the Region IX  Archaeological cook. Pearl Rittholer. Mona Franke, m; Seplember 27. tures were made of the group. Mina
- a . ' a n u s , . . a r S 5 c * . « « - t a i o »  «•  «««* “» '*™»next week. Naomi Nice. Dora Sumners. Runy

Circle 6 met at the church for a 
discussion of the ordinance of bap- First” Baptist “church, 
tisrn. Mrs. T. H. Baker opened the -8:15 “People’s Power Night" at the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. Jack Central Baptist Churclc 
Morris gave the closing prayer. i « :no Merten H. f). dub will iiave

Attending the meeting were Mcs- a called meeting to complete picnic 
dames J. D. Rowe. Gerall Mote, T. “h,1*1«, b°“ ic of u. Smith.
H. Baker. Cecil Holmes and Jack Baptist churoh
Morris. The next meeting wiU be In 7 30 Dinner dance at the Country 
the home of Mrs. Holmes, south o f t’luh fo e  members.♦own 8:00 Rebekahs will meet in*°wn- I OOF Halt.--------- FRIDAY

Circle 7 met in the A. Z. Griffin i :00 skeiiy-Kinaamiii dub. 
home with the opening prayer being wayside JU p . Club..

guests with her mother, wore an Blue and white birthday cake.

Lefors WSCS Will Have Mesdames AUen. Jeter, Cockrell.
. .  _  .  _  * Mary Shellgroves, Mary Oriffitts.Public Social Tuesday Joe UK,Pe,: 8 r - and Houston ;a n dr U U ilL  O U L ia i i d w u u j  Misses Paula Kaye Looper. Dora- 

tw poR S — (SDecial)— The Worn- lee Nicholson. Dollle Howard. Fior- 
pn.g anriety of Christian Service of ence Dlllman. Correne Mize. Marie“* a*KSSafSS«! j - »* K JSh.«,««; K““n

Mnthpson Esta Lee Wlglnton. Sam let* blue silk jersey dress and a cor- pink lemonade, and water melon
mro-iir. and Blanche Butler, sage of roses. Mrs Racine wore a were served to Masters Clark Crad-

j; 5

§üM «■ :<  a- . >

V- r  ' - t
_ .... ;
K J .  Æ  .

• s-' ' i;- -

The meeting was opened with a zel Nice.
- - .. . 7:30 V F W  A uxiliary  will m eet in the nraver bv Mrs. N. S. Daniel, fol- ----------— ------ — — — —L. Prigmore gave the Bible lesson city Club R oom s. hv .v,c cau to order by the y*. 1 1  t j t
and reports were given on the re- 7^30 s in g in g  at w h ite  D eer C hurch Mrs V rn a rd  Johnson. P i n k  H n d  B lU 6  o h O W B r

print pink dress, with a corsage of dock. Ronnie Edmonson, Earnest 
shattered pink carnations. Shoemate. and Larry Shaffer. Oth*

Assisting at the table were Mis. 2 *  present were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Hugh Lee. sister of the bride-elect: ^ arnar,i  Ha!ru ĥ’ T .
Mrs AUen Diebold, Mrs. Edward ®r - E A‘ Ba2twl" ' R - EAmot^ " S l  
Claflin. Mrs. Charles Christman and Lawrence Shaffer. Mmes WilUo 
Miss Clara Sayles. Cariuth. Jaiues Shoemate.

Miss Racine is a graduate Jewel Becham. Buddy Becham, Bob- 
°* by J. Miller, the hosts, and Dickie.

given by Mrs. W. T. Green. Mrs. A. 2:S0 v iente» Club.
Jackson High School and Jackson 
Junior College. James Brown, who riot. He is a graduate of Pampa 
now resides in Jackson. Michigan, Hich School and St. Edwards Uni
ts a columnist for the Citizen Pat-versitv. Austin.

" . ä Ä Ü

president, ------ -------- - . „
The officers gave reports and the __

j.neial on ̂ Tuesday & July 22. between Honors Mrs. Haskia
cent Vacation Bible School held at of Christ.____________________
the Hobart Street Mission. Mrs.
Tom DuvaU closed the meeting with S t r a i g h t  H a n d i c a p  on Tuesday. July

8 Refreshments were served to those P l a y e d  W e d n e s d a y  “ “  ^ 6h|Tdd m PihT hom eTf
n n% r n ^ atnuv  Mrs George Cash won low ball Mrs. Arlle Carpenter, and its pur- Irom 2:30 until 3:30 o’clock at the

ioh n ?n n ^ d *M is? R ^ n ^ v  £nd Mrs- R M »U am y high ball pose will be to make money for the home 0f Mrs. Vcrn Pendergrass. 315 Owen Johnson and Miss Rosemary whcn the ^ ¿ ^ 5  Q ^ f Association society. Sandwiches and cake will sunset Drive, to present Mrs. E. R.P rig m ore  * • • <■   «-«» — la lM«)UaR *_«   axu  J ui.m  rUnn>m-

Friends met Friday afternoon

.

for be served and the public ls invited. K a s k t n s  w l t h  pinVc and blue shower, 
u 1,Le „VCi i « ITnhn iiiU T  straight handicap play at the Coun- After the business meeting a Hostess duties were shared byhome of Mrs. John OBJen, 811 E. t_ , club short program on “Helping Our Mmes. William R. Ballard Aaron
Klngsmill, at 3 o clock Wednesday. irhe n(Jon luncheon was served by Children” was given, with Mrs. Eton- Meeks, E. H. Ousley, Jr., and E. N.

Mrs. Bellamy and Mrs. Cash to the iel and Mrs. Bennett in charge. The pierce
following members and guests: Mcs- meeting was closed with a benedic- j^rs Haskins wore a corsage fash-
dames Earl Scheig, Wa'ter Wise, tion by all. , loned of baby's breath and pink
O. M. Walters, Leudders, Whittle, Refreshments of sandwiches, pota- - loHinn given to her by the hostes- 
Wayne Phelps. Borger; and Miss to chips and cold drinks were serv-
Fuchsia Fuqua. Kansas City, Mo. ed to Mesdames Eton Johnson. N. . scrlcs of gamcs appropriate for
--------------------------------------------------- -- S. Daniel. Bennett. W. T. Cole. Ray th{, werc played before the

Nine out of every 10 chickens Jordan. W. C. Bretning. N. c .  jo r -  honorec was presented a bassinet
hatched in Wisconsin are white. dan and Arlie Carpenter.

The next meeting wUl.be in the

Rebekah Banquet to 
Be Given July 24

- , >

À i  - • *'*■ *•'W .
I f ;  ..

AMr. and Mrs. Emmet Eugene Routh

Lss Mildred Spoils Becomes Bride 
Of Emmet Eugene Rouih on July 3 s

Miss Mildred Marciel Spotts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Spotts of the Merten Lease, and Emmet Eugene 
Routh, son of L». O. Routh of the Wilcox Lease, were united 
in marriage July 3 at 1 o’clock in the home of the bride’B 
laarents. The ceremony was read by Rev. E. G. Barrett.

her wedding ensemble the _  " ~ ~ _  *'
M m e a white crepe street Panhandle Golf Assn.

■ dress with matching white ^  . .
” : and a shoulder bouquet W i l l  C o n v e n e  H e r e

peas. A shoulder length pampa Womens Golf Asso-
tiation will be hosts Wednesday, 
July 23. to the panhandle Womens 
Golf Association will play beginning 
at 9:30 a m. at the Country Club.

About fifty women are expected to 
attend this tournament from the

------ - Phillips and Huber Golf Clubs of
1 and was employed at Wool- and the Amarillo Country

Oere f  clu b  and Rosi Rogers Municipal
attended school c ,ub Qf Amaruio 

and Banner. Okia^ A juncbeon wm be served at noon, 
the Navy. He served ------------------------------------- -

the A n n o u n c e m e n t

Rebekahs held their regular ses
sion Thursday night in the IOOF 
Hall. Mrs. Bobbie Brummett, noble 
grand, presiding. r~

Plans were completed for the o f
ficers’ banquet to be held July 31. 
Members are asked to contact Mrs. 
Lillyc Noblitt who is in charge of 
the menu.

Panhandle Rebekah Circle will 
meet here at the next regular meet
ing, July 24.

Formal initiation ceremonies were 
held for Mrs. Ruth Hogan.

Present were Mmes. T. A. Mas- 
tin. John Killian. J W. Crisler, Ir
win Patterson. A. J Kirkham, Alva 
Phillips. Chester Nicholson, C. W. 
McClelland. W. A. Noland, Emory 
Noblitt, John Hall, E. N. Franklin. 
Leo Braswell, R. B. Brummett, E. 
Wvlie, Ethel Bryan, Jessie Sowers. 
Ida Smart. Dewey Voyles. H. M. 
Gone, R. C. Agee. J. D. Harrison. 
Gladys Kendall, Etta Pruitt, Gatlin, 
and Walter Clay. Messrs. R. C. Agee. 
Chester Nicholson, C. W. McClel
land, W. A. Noland, John HaU, and 
J. W. Brummett.

Tips for Teens

Mrs. Bates Is Given 
Miscellaneous Shower

8KELI.YTOWN —  (Special) — 
Mrs. Weldcn Bates, the former Miss 
Louise Price, was honored at a mis
cellaneous shower recently in the 
Skellytown Teacherage with Mes
dames Earl New and Hardy Boyd, 
and Misses Mary E. New and Gwen
dolyn Boyd as hostesses.

Alarm clocks were set to go off 
when the honoree should try to find

- Ê in

If

p m n  k t**“ . *» --------------  ----- *■» l
of illusion was pinned to her 

i wtare a strand of pearls 
to ‘ Mrs. John Meyers and 

.. out the “something old 
she wore an pld watch of 
tier’s.

bride attended Pampa High

her gifts. Games furnished enter
tainment for the evening. „

oovd Drcsiclcd &t the BU6Sti rio o&rcs, you 
book which was made by Mrs. Edith ,y°u . Meanwhile, don’t cheapen your- ^ ,V a  Jo’ and Debra Jean Vander
Beiirhlr Misses Kathryn and Bettye Should you meet that certain boy self and your friendship with that burg
Price, sisters of the bride, served at ^ 1 or on a street cm - boy by meeting him on street cor- sending gifts were Mesdames
the refreshment table which was r'er? Kxplaln to boys that you re not ners. Invite him to your home, so Herman Hanks. Jessie Cradduck. E. me rerresiiment raoie wn.cn as --------- *------- --------------------------------------------- k  him. When Douglas Carver. Virgil Mott. Hope

might consent Bearden. Cleo Spence, Ernest Baird, 
you come p  j  Anderson., Andy Andereon. C

filled with gifts.
Bouquets of mixed cut flowers 

were arranged at vantage points in 
the receiving rooms. The refresh
ment table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a bowl of 
cut flowers similar to the ones used 
In the living room.

A dessert course was served to 
Mmes. Vernon Mullins, A. C. How
ard. Bob Grant, and Everett Butler.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Tom 
Rose. Jr., Bob Tripplehorn, C IN 
Loper. George Snell. Don Edgcrtotf 
H. H. Greenhouse. Ruth Simms, and 
E. P. Howard, Borger______ _ _

lirs. Barrett Is Given 
Pink and Blue Shower

Mrs. Paul Barrett was complimen
ted with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Vanderburg. 403 N. 
Purviancc. with Mesdames Mage 
Keyser, John Wilde, and W. F. 
Vanderburg as hostesses.

The honoree was presented with 
a pink carnation corsage. Each 
guest gave helpful hints as to the 
care of the baby and suggested a 
name

* A ~  .
Mr.- and Mrs. Lawrence L. Warren

Miss Helen Waites, Lawrence Warren 
Exchange Vows in Parsonage July 4

Miss Helen Waites, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
___ Waites, Carroll, Ohio, and niece of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
The refreshment plate consisted Chambers. 1002 W . Wilks, and Lawrence Warren, son of

Mr- » "4  Mrs. V. F. Warren. Green Forest. Atk.. were 
Attending werc Mesdames Mamie married Friday morning, July 4, at 10 o’clock in the Meth- 

Hartgraves. Leonard Hollis. John odist parsonage at Pampa. Rev. Clyde Smith read the 
« “ „ • t 'l ’ f T l 'i r i ' double ring ceremony.By ELINOR WILLIAMS as well as girls; that’s what school _

you’re a 15-year-old high activities are for. But movies and _  tt H C. Wilkie, Pat Burnett,
school girl and your parents say, soda dates depend on your parents’ „  p r a n c e .  W. E. Jarvis. Keith . , „  . . .  . ln e  onae was oresi
“No dates; you’re too young.- what decision. M ^ B ^ t ^ B U ^ e s  t t V S ?  «t^et le n ^ h “ ^

garlands of

Tlie nuptial” vows were read before accessories and WjiRk rose
The bride was dressed tn\a wl

withVwl 
1«. ^ -* V -

white
bite

ihp refreshment table which was mTr axpiain to Doys inai you re not, ners. invite him to jour 
iUd ctoSnM O C ^terid  «J d |r,rego their your parents can meet hi
with pink candies and garden flow- friendships? Or Invite girls and boys they know him. they migt 

p to your home for the kind of fun to a date occasionally, Ifcr#* __y  . «Mat. D A M  ---«__________ * __ -«-------

________ lw . daisies, and baskets accessories and a halo of net and
of Pereardy gladiolT Tn^re iTsev ^  « »  buds. The bridal n M .  
en branched candelabra flanked ^ **.J**bloned of red roses. For the 
the floral arrangement. traditional ’ something old and

. .  _  something borrowed" she carried a
- S  w r .1* llnen *nd lace handkerchief 

y t  iod lng Mrs Chambers.I Love You Truly. (Carrie Ja- The wedding party left iiAttending were Mesdames Howard y°u CAN enjoy—games, record- home on time. c .  Matheny. W. E. Rheudasil. Park . „ „
Patton. Ray Vineyard, Art Imel, Pl»Ving, dancing and a snack? The lt  wm ^  more fun if you invito Brown. Umer Barrett. Green- atcIy aft®r thp ' errmony for
kS ut BeigWe. 8. C Dicky. Oenett, Utter, of courte. another j î l  and boy to come to houte. Jim Hopkins. Arnold OUtror- a\ ^ *  P ^ v e d  t o ^ ^ r o S ^ o n J  McClellan for an cutting
Ed Minier. J. P , WeatheraU, _Blll Here’s the 15-year-oid's letter: “ I *>ur honTe when he doea Then you M. B. Carry. Tom Hanrtafta Pow; --------------------------Mrs. Warren, a graduate of

I by Rand Drilling

Price," Tom Srygley, Delmar Par- like a boy. but I have to sec him In can play games (including fun-mak- ell, and Mrs. O M. Anderson. San A.norus ,r°m ixjncn- roll High School, has been
sons. J. C. Jarvis, and Thoes; and privacy, because my father thinks lng card games for four or more), Pedro- Calif.; and Misses June * ■ ■* ed by the Southwestern Bell
Misses Joan Jarvis, Ann Srygley, I ’m too young to go out with boys, pop com  or concoct your own sand- Hanks. Bette Brown, and Ramona Mrs Joe t^ >Pf1r | Jr - matron-of- ohone Com i»nv and has rw l_
Nancv CasUebeny, aud Wilma Jean I have to meet him on the street Wiches from a tray containing «11- Matheny. ____  a„ the late year and a

---------  place. But I ced bread, crackers and various -------------- — — ------------- ;  7 7 7 7  aocented w ith black accessories and The bridegroom ls a
Merten Home Demonstration Club 

will have a call meeting Thursday

Adame. ■
Bending gifts 

Tom Oates, Bowi 
tie Bell Matt 

Wrink

comer or 
don\ in his sandwich spreads. Soft drinks com

te our house to call for me píete the snack. Don't "  
you?” ^ s. party; just a

The past two wars should have a corsage of gardtnias.
- to the world that we are Joe Looper. Jr., was best roan.

Green Forest High 
ceived his discharge 1tt a proved to the world that we are joe  nooper. mm  ___________

ltbfr major military power that Mrs. Chambers- aunt of the bride- Forces In J 
have to be defeated before wore a sheer green and White floral xg

dress with white 
of



P&mp& N e w s , Sunday, July 20 , 1 9 4 7 Nylon Used in Making Fashions of New Fabulous F abrios0rson v »1,es Tricks time they trimmed the tall o f Roy 
Rogers’ horse.

I was disappoint«*), though, that

M M k
But unpredictable Orson lust 

couldn t see me as a spear-car
rier. He said I wasn’t the type. It
was rather obvious that he was
just playing It safe.
If I had hod a spear—after be

ing forced to bow to him six times 
—I'm afraid Macwelles would Stitt
be running.

their political alms In the Holy 
Land.

In a supplementary memorandum 
submitted to the United Nations
-Special Committee on Palestine, the 
British-dominated government as
serted that Jews had “Implicitly
claimed the right" since IMS to use 
force to back their political con
tentions.

Lawlessness Campaign 
fleported in Jerusalem

JHlUBALBM— The Palestine 
government declared yesterday that 
Jews had supported an “organized
campaign of lawlessness, murder 
and sabotage" in an attempt to gam

This Newspapermen
By ER8KINE JOHNSON

I didn’t get to carry a spear. I had 
even practiced waving one with a 
Scottish accent.
. After being briefed by Orson’s 

associated producer, Dick Wilson, I 
was all set to get an adjustment on 
my salary — from $15.80 to $18.80 
All I had to do. Wilson said, was 
complain that the spear was heav 
ier than I anticipated and then the 
Screen Actors’ Guild would insist

NBA sta ff  Correspondent 
(Johnson on KPDN Monday Thru 

Friday, * P. M l).
I can tell faiy grandchildren now 

that T once put on a fright wig and 
played In Shakespearean dram&h.

I didn’t Just carry a spear, either, 
Orson Welles said I rated a mere 
important role.

It was all a diabolical Welles plot, 
I soon discovered* and I wound up 
bowing to the Man from Mars and 
then giving him a hateful look 
tlirough four rehearsals and two 
“ takes" for his Republic film ver
sion of the Bard’s (or should we 
say Orson’s?) “Macbeth.”

“This," thundered Orson, “h  
wha*. I’ve been waiting for. A 
newspaperman bowing to me.”  He 
smiled smugly.

After bowing to the guy six 
times, that "hateful look" he asked 
for just came naturally. So I'm  
not going to take credit for any
acting.

Besides, it all happened so fast— 
Orson Is shooting the film In 21 
days with a $800,000 budget—that 
I ’m afraid 111 Just be a fast blur on 
the screen and an ’even faster blur 
in the budget.

“This Is a low budget picture," 
Orson said. “ We’re shooting fast. 
Run. don’t walk to your place.” 

ALL’S WELLES
As usual, Orson Welles is direct

ing and starring In the film as Mac
beth. Not to mention the fact that 
he also wrote the screen play, east 
the picture and, I suspect, sharpen
ed the spears.

So I ran into the scene and it 
was all over in exactly one minute 
and 22 seconds.

“ You are now a finished actor 
In this picture,” said Orson.

There was no doubt about It.
It’s a shame, tpd, because I 

think I rate at least ah Oscar 
for Hollywood’s wierdest make
up of the year I was wishing 
Boris Karloff was on >2he set. He’d 
have seen a real horror makeup.
It was so hot that Orson was 

carrying a sponge to wipe the per
spiration from his face and a 
couple 6f armored guards were 
complaining that their breast 
plates were melting.
I felt like a guy wrapped up In 

hot towsl after putting on leather 
hoots, green plaid wool trousers, a 
green and yellow jerkin >1 was the 
jerk), a fur vest, a black cape, a

Oldest known crossword puzzle 
Is about 2000 years old and was 
found on the Island of Crete.^••dbiiry GIVES Vo

WOW!
W00DBU3V

em b a rra ss in g  
and improbable

C R E T N E Y ’ S Must you have a  girdle, skirt, or 
"what have you" to cover up what 
your figure lacks?. . .  are those ex
cess pounds, those ugly bulges really 
hidden?. . .  and how about you in 
a  play suit? Are you a  Petty Girl or 
a  Big Bertha?>Stauffer System helps 
you to find a  happy solution to fig- 

v  vre problems. It is a  relaxing, sooth
ing method withou? (tenuous diets, 
drugs, electricity, v f exhausting 
exercises.

A Courtosy Treatment will

DON'T BE OLD- 
FASHIONED NY DEAR 
NO ONE DOES UP 
CURTAINS IN THIS 
TOWN ANY MORE,

JACK'S MOTHER IS 
COMING FOR A VISIT 
AND I KNOW I’LL 
NEVER HAVE TIME 
TO DO UP MY J Y  
CURTAINS j

AMERICAN
STEAM LAUNMV

LAUNDERS THEM SO 
L BEAUTIFULLY^

convince you. Phone for 
appointmont today.H  V A JSt i  .... ..........

Two new washable nylon fabrics—brida! satin and flame resistant tulle—bow to the fashion world. 
Lustrous white satin makes the lavish lace-trimmed bridal nightgown and negligee set (left). For 
the skirt o f the evening gown (right), 60 yards of the extremely sheer tulle were used in colora 
ranging from crocus to cherry. More of the fragile stuff wreaths the off-shoulder neckline.

Bv EPSIE KINARD an experimental evening gown of it. as they arrived. Mrs. Hale ai
NEA Fashion Editor Tnto the skirt and no kidding— Mrs. Claude Foshee presided in tl

EW YORK—(NEA)—Nylon adds v rnt ^ar^s °f tulle. Topping the gift, rooms where many useful ai 
new leaves to Its postwar lau- hiany-layered skirt, whose colors attractive gifts were displayed.

: flame-resistant tulle and bri- f'llacle crocus to cherry, is a Mrs. Darce Foshee poured, assis
satin __________'  sl^ g,J * * 1 ce Ik1 lts cri with the serving by Miss Joy
oth fabrics are washable, quick- -huulder neck-line with another BC£us(ey antj Mrs. Beasley, 
ino- and safo from shrlnkne^P V.nOOMl of tulle. nnrimr tho twAivirto- hmirc TV̂i

SIS SO. CUYUR H A  /  ] A >

RAY SHEPHERD*CLYDE LOCKHART \ / \ J  L /
... - ...■"■— OWNERSP>w

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 205 PAMPA. TEXAS

Hours— 8 a. m. to 9 p. m
CLOSE SATURDAY NOON

912 Alcock Phone 2004

Bride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree English music halls and similar 

places of entertainment are still 
licensed under the “ Dirorderly House
Act" of 1751.

SHAMROCK—(Special) — Miss 
Jane Ann Lane, bride-elect of Paul 
Dodgen. whose wedding is schedul
ed to take place July 29. at the 
Church of Christ, was honored with 
a tea and miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. S. P. Beasley.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mraes, Eugene Byars. Carl Hale, 
Darce Foshee, Edd Haynes. Claude 
Foshee and Beasley.

A color scheme of gold and white 
was carried out in decorations. 
Shasta daisies and fern were used 
in the entertaining rooms.

In the dining room the table was 
laid with a cloth of embroidered 
linen centered with a bowl of daisies 
and fern, flanked with yellow tapers 
in crystal candelabra. The arrange
ment was repeated on the buffet.

Mrs. Edd Haynes headed the re
ceiving line, which Included Mrs. 
Fred Taylor, mother of the hon
oree. Miss Lane, and Mrs. G. L. 
Dodgen, mother of the bride grog in
to-be.

Mrs. Byars registered the guests

steel helmet topped with a couple 
of feathers, a droopy mustache, and 
a black wig with pigtails (which, 
didn’t make me look like Margaret 
O'Brien.)

The wig they slapped on my head 
probably was the darnedest looking 
thing I have ever seen on stage 
or screen or in a zoo or anywhere 
else. .

I  suspect it was made from what

TODAY AND MONDAY

ALAN LADD -
In 1946 the United States pro

duced 3.089.000 motor vehicles, 
three times the output of the rest of 
the world combined.

Night fliers frequently take 
Vitamin A-rich diets for improved
vision. T W O  Y E A R S  

B E F O R E
Ideal Beauty Shop

Phone 1818 Esther FERNANDEZ
4 0i) Crest
Announces our shop is now air conditioned. 
We use the finest supplies. Every perma
nent mast be good. Also those fine Luzier’s
cosmetics.

Elsie L-igeon, Owner and Operator

“ PA PE R  M A G IC ”  
C ookatoo fo r  T w o ,”  a Cartoonm u

TODAY, 
MON. A N D TU E

A FINE D IA M O N D  W ILL SAY  
" I LO V E Y O U "

As eternal as the stars is the message o f a beau -) 
tiful diam ond— fine in color, skillfully cut and 
full o f  brilliance. Far, far into the future it will 
shine proudly from her “third finger, left hand" 
as a worthy talisman o f your love and devotion . 1

McCARLEY'S
House o f Fine Diamonds, 
Watches and Silverware Hkirilm VICKERS*

J ttK H sW n

“ T IN Y  TERRORS OF TIM  BERLAN D”  
G O O F Y  GROCERIES”  •  NEW S

TODAY, 
MON. A N D TU E

Adm.
44c

HUNGER love.,
*+uUt ¿atufo!

OMU4UZKSome of this wallpaper has never been pul in the bins 
and is still in original shipping bundles.

SALE STARTS
MONDAY, JULY 21st.

And continues until entire stock is sold. All sales final 
--no credit allowed on wallpaper not used, as this is a 
Clearance Sale. Buy yonr paper now, have it pnt np at 
a later date.

THE R O L E X  OYSTER PERPETUAL is (he highest achieve 
Blent in watch making science and has been chosen through
out the wot id by men to whom seconds are priceless.

Fully winds itself AUTOMATICALLY, SILENTLY, 
and is sealed against water, acid, perspiration, dust and 
magnetic elements. .  . Every Cyster Perpetual with chron
ometer movement is supplied with an exclusive certificate 
attesting its quality and performance. .

Other Rolcx Watches, such as Ladies and Men s Oysters, 
are available, as well as a few dress watches.

BARLEY'S
320 W . FOSTER



V i « «  F a n  D a r r i n  a n J  ° r navy shew, with white accessories. 
W 1 3 S  f  uC  r  C l l i l i  a l l l l  and a corsage of white carnations. 
P i n  T a r n i n  M . , , , , . ,  Mrs. Tarvin attended Kelton and
D i l l  l a r v i n  J Y la r r y  Shamrock High Schools and the
_  ' bridegroom attended school 1» Galt,
Saturday Ajlernoon ° ^ mn ̂  „„ ^

SHAMROCK—(Special) — Miss years with the United States Navy 
Pa* Penrln, daughter of Mrs. Cassie with overseas service in Japan and 
Perrin of this city, became the bride the Southwest Pacific area, 
of BUI Tarvin, sort of Mr. and Mrs. A reception followed the ceremony 
W. W. Tarvin of Lodi, Calif., at with refreshments served to Mrs, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Annie Tarvin, Mrs. George Davis, 
Smith, Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Orville Brock, Port Worth; Mrs.

The couple stood beneath an arch cassie Perrin, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wh,‘,te carnations- Sechrist, Dozier, and Mrs. G. I** gladioli and Jem. Vows were ex- '

changed in an impressive single ring Smith.
officiating. The couple will make their home

The bride was attired In a dress in Lodi, Calif.

Railway Applies 
To Extend 1.1 fie*

PARIS — (M. — The Paris and 
Mount Pleasant Railway applied 
yesterday to the Interstate Com
merce Commission for permission 
to extend its lines from Mount 
Pleasant to $ Junction with the 
Lone Star Steel Company's railroad 
near Veals. Texas.

The proposed extension Is about 
21 mUes long and would Join the 
Lone Star line about four miles east 
of its plant near Daingerfield.

R. W. Wortham of Paris, presi
dent of the railway, said the exten
sion is designed to furnish addition
al traffic facilities for the Lone

Star plant, whose freight ts expect
ed to amount to several thousand 
cars a year.

The present P. & M. P. lihe ex
tends from Paris to Mount Pleas
ant. 52 miles. It has been in opera
tion since 1912.

I adjust-
h Just 
ar-car-

Wotch our entry in the Big Roce at 2 p. an 
Today. ROBERT IRVIN PATTERSON 

Old Miami Hi-Way
Things learned between the ages 

of JO and 18 are best remembered, 
according to an English educator.

CLOSE-OU T ON 
A LL SUM M ER H A TS 

$1, $2 and $3
G I L B E R T ' S
“ Progressing With Pampa’ ’

COLLIER & CO
310 8. Cuyler

Plumbing and Healing 
Insulation — Water Softeners* ■ r •

Gas and Electric Hanges 
Air-Condiiioners

Time Payment Plan for your convenience

LANE SALES GO

Store Hours Saturday - - 9 to 7

Phone 5S8715 W . Foster

GLADYS SWARTHOUT: Makes her fsce behave.
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

It's all done with mirrors these 
days—the task of schooling a face 
in effective expression.

So actresses, monologists and 
singers who practice their reper
tories in, front of mirrors wUl tell 
you. According to Gladys Swarth- 
out. whom we interviewed recently 
in the RCA Victor studios, you nev
er know how your face behaves un
til you watch one of its typical per
formances in a mirror.

If what you see is a serene face, 
rippled, only by meaningful expres
sions—as important to speech, says 
ladys Swarthout, as punctuation

E V E R Y O N E Mrs. Harold Landrum 
Complimented With Te

SHAMROCKm l  COME OUT
\ ^ 5 S |  m  £\ ' AN D SEE

t h e

SOAP BOX DERBY
W ATCH FOR OUR ENTRY

WALLACE BRUCE
Time 2 P. M.— Admission Free

(Special) — Mrs. 
Harold Landrum, who was Miss Bil
lie Ruth Darrow before her ¡recent 
n.arriage, was complimented with a 
tea and miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. W. Wilson.

Co-hosstesses were Mmes. S. B 
Smith of Wellington,'Claude Pillers 
and Bob Hammack.

The Wilson home was decorated 
with bouquHs of dahlias and car
nations. In the dining room the tea 
table was laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
sweet peas.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. G. L. Darrow, mother 

the honoree, and

Listed here are just a few of the many, many items throughout the stoie 
that have been greatly reduced for this event.

59c Quality 
COTTON PRINTS 

19c yd.
COTTON SUITING PRINTED SHEERS

19c yd.

Values to 2.25 
SUP COVER and 

DRAPERY MATERIAL 
69c yd.

Reg 1 25 and 1.35 
BATES COTTON POPLIN 
ond PRINTED JERSENESE 

69c yd.

Values to 2.95 
PART WOOL PEBBLE 
CREPE and JERSEY 

1.39 yd.

calls for some mirror work. For 
licking that Droblem, Miss Swarth- 
out's tip is to keep working in front 
of a minor on expressions that will 
antimate your face. Make it say 
what you feel inside, she urges. To 
try out feeling, imagine that your 
conversation is held with one of 
your dearest friends.

There's as much mirror work in
dicated for the girl who overworks 
her face when she talks. Posturings, 
warns Miss Swarthout. not only- 
hinder effective speech but etch un
wanted lines in a face. Posturing 
habits named are scowling, squint
ing, close-peering, looking wide-

of the honoree,
Mrs. T. L. Landrum, mother of the 
bridegroom.

Miss Ola Mae Darrow, sister of 
the honoree, presided at the guest 
register.

Mrs/Alvis jplly and Mrs. Claude
Phone 934626 S. Cuyler

Reg 2 00
DRESS MATERIALS 

1.00 yd.

Big Lot 
REMNANTS 
Reduced 2-3WORLD'S GREATEST 

AMATEUR RACING 
C O N T E S T CLEARANCE OF "W ELW YN " BLANKETSCrinkling a nose, if It’s overdone, is 

also labeled as posturing.

by NASHUAAmerican Scientists 
Will Aid Japanese

TOKYO—OP) — Six prominent 
American scientists have arrived by 
plane to advise Allied Headquarters 
on reorganization of Japanese sci
entific bodies.

The group will meet Japanese 
scientists and also investigate Ko
rean scientific activity.

Mission members include Dr. Wil
liam V.Houston. physicist and pres
ident of Rice Institute.

^  i \y ^ j !  OUR ENTRY

W  JARÓLD COMER
In Ihe Big Race Today, Fori Miami Hiway Pillers were in the gift room.

Mrs. S. B. Smith and Miss Maur- 
iue Hunt presided at the punch 
bowl, assisted by Miss Eula Mae 
Lively and Mrs. Claude Lively.

Guests attending were Mesdames 
B uie Fichtler, Jess Cook. Gib Law
ler. L. S. Landrum. R. G. Rushing, 
James Brothers, Clois Joily, Prank 
Stafford. Rex Taylor. Ployd Lively. 
Lloyd Evans. B. J. Galbreath, John 
Glasscock and Max Smith.

Misses Wanda Daughtry. Mary 
Lou Wilson, and Ila Paye Slenuner.

Phone 27720 A lcock

USE OUR 
LAY-A-W AY  

PLAN

Regularly 13.95
$10.00

Don't miss this outstanding blanket value . . . 100'. virgin wool 
72x90 . avoiloble in blue, green, dusty rose ond winter rose 

All handsomely bound in shining rayon satin.

Entire Stock 
MEN'S SWIM SHORTS 

end LADIES' SWIM SUITS
i  i -.L  . .. •

Reduced 1-3

Men's 1.00 Quality Entire Stock
MEN'S STRAW HATSRAYON SATIN and 

A LL WOOL TIES 
3 for 2.00

and CLOTH HATS 
Reduced 1-3

•  Friday Nile, 8 p. m.
To be broadcast locally over KPDN

—;  c- (.,-»»» * . • ■ ’*w

•  Sat. Afternoon 2:30 p. m
•  Sat Nile, 8 p. m.

Nation-wide Mnlnal Program over
World's Largest Network ai 9 p. m.
a n  For FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY  

■u u  AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES 
Limited number reserved seats available for Saturday Nite Show CA
which includes Nation Wide broadcast................... . . . . . . . . . . .  ------% . . .  w  |  ™

Mail orders accepted for tickets to each program. Mail to Radio Station KPDN. Pampa, 
Texas, stating program you are desiring tickets for.

Senior High Anditorium
Closing Out Entire Stock

LADIES' SPECTATORS AND A LL  W HITE DRESS SHOES
Value 8.95 to 10 95

6.50 *

oi the many events to be sponsored by the Pampa Jnnior Chamber of Commerco 
Top o' Texas mid Western Week, Aug. 1-9.

WWW — I
111 Large Group of 1.35 

NYLON HOSE ond RAYON
.* . i IN ■ .- '

77c pr.
This includes most all sixes including

out sizes.

HOSE

some longs and

|  ALL SILK HOSE . . size 10 only

i

t̂ÊÊ
ÊÊ

k



P am p* Newa, Sunday, July 20, 1947 NEWS NOTEBOOK
WASHINGTON — (NBA) — How 

Republican Sen. Owen Brewster of 
Maine and Democratic Sen. Harley
M. Kilgore of West Virginia worked 
against the wartime head of Army 
Services, Gen. Brehon Somervell, 
leaked out during the filibuster 
against the Taft-Hartley labor bill. 
Kilgore had the floor In the early 
morning hours and was talking 
about efforts to thrwart activities id 
government agencies. Brewster rose 
to ask a question and Kilgore yield
ed Then this dialogue took place:

• Mr. BREWSTER. I ask the Sen
ator whether or not the Distin
guished Senator from West Virginia 
did not do his best to remove the 
Chief of the Army Supply Service 
during the war.”

looam
A H E A D *ad dally except Saturday by T h e  Pampa N ew *, Ml W. Poster AreTaxaa. Phone 666. Ail departm ents. M EM BER OP THE A8SO- 

D P R E S S  (Pull Leased  W ire ). T he A ssociated Press Is entitled e x -  y to the us* fo r  republlcatiou o f  all the local news printed In this per, as well as a ll A P  new s dispatches. Entered as second class at the post o ff ic e  at Pam pa. Texas, under the A ct o f M arch Ird , 1671.
SOMETHING NEW

For the first time in the history 
of the United States a President 
has vetoed a bill passed by con
gress for reduction of taxes. 
Traditionally, It has been con
sidered proper for Congress to 
hold the purse strings and deter
mine expenditures. Consequently, 
when Congress has spoken on the 
rubject the President has always 
accepted the verdict with regard 
to lowering taxes. This time the 
bill passed both Houses with a 
large majority and still was ve
toed by the President—something 
new.

Financial experts are now pre
dicting a considerable surplus in 
the budget at the end of the fiscal 
year. This happens because more 
income from taxes is being real
ized

T H E  S O A P  BOX DERBY,
A  C H A N C E  TO BUILD

The Pampa Daily News is glad to be one of 134 news
papers in the United States, Canada and Alaska that are 
sponsoring the All-American Soap Rox Derby, which the 
originator, the-Chevrolet Division of General Motors, has 
properly identified as “ the greatest amateur racing event 
in the world.”

It is without doubt the great of such events, because 
each year around 75,000 boys from 11 to 15 years of age, 
inclusive, vie for fame and prizes. The last hundred or so 
represent the most crafty and the handiest with tools, and 
when they go on the race course at Akron, O., some of 
100,000 of their elders watch eagerly from the sidelines

FAREWELL, E 
OH PW X - 41 
FACE VAL OF 
MV PAPOOSE. 
DAYS. IGOSÑA 
GET MARRlEOf

HOT YET-BUT HE IN FOR 
AWFUL LETDOWN.' MV PARENT 
FATHER MUSTACHE,HE DECIDE 
I IN LOVE WITH ‘ ROAMING 4 
SKUNKS BECAUSE HE MAKE HIM

OH,YOUR FATHER M USTACH E")!
NO 100% AMERICAN GIRL WOULD J\
LET HIM-OR ANYBODY-KEEP 
HER FUi TH’ BOY SHE. ^  YOU

------- REALLY UCVES/r /LUCKY TO BE
— \ J---- ^±100%  AMERICAN.'

S / ^ V wisht i
/ /  w a s / t J  1

TH A R'S NO O N E  WHO KIN 
K E E P  ME FMM T H ' B O Y  AH 
L O V E S . T E P T  TwY*soa*s¡) 

V = v  bo y  ah  loves rrMr. KILGORE. 1 joined with the 
Distinguished Senator from Maine 
in trying to curb the activities of 
the Chief of the Service of Supply 
during the war, when he sought to
become Chief of Staff. I think the 
Senator from Maine wiU admit that 
I am correct in the statement that it 
was the Joint action of the Senator 
from West Virginia and the Sena
tor from Maine. It was not Intended 
to curb his activities^ but to keep 
him from engaging in some activi
ties c f whjch we did not approve.”

The two “distinguished” ex-mem
bers of the Truman War Investiga
tion Committee having thus squeal
ed on each other like a couple of 
bad boys, Kilgore went on with the 
filibuster, talking of other things. 
BROADCASTERS BLASTED

Principal reason for abandoning 
the effort to get action this session 
on Maine Sen. Wallace White’s ra
dio reform legislation is the posi
tion taken by spokesmen for the 
broadcasting industry. First opposi
tion witness before the Senate In
terstate Commerce Committee con
sidering the bill was Judge Justin 
Miller, president of National Asso
ciation of Broadcasters. The sena
tors tore into him.

"Trying to compare the newspa
pers with the radio is like trying to 
compare an elephant with a flea,” 
said Sen. Edwir. Johnson of Colo
rado.

Senator McFarland of Arizona 
told the N. A. B. head his attitude 
was “narrow and selfish. You know 
very well.”  he said, "that if you 
didn’t have a regulation, somebody 
that liked ‘The Old Gray Mare” 
could buy a radio station and play 
that tune 24 hours a day.”

Even Chairman White read Mil
ler a lecture saying the industry 
was antagonizing the committee by 
presenting the same old argument 
they’d been listening to for 25 years. 
“ If you keep on this way, you're 
heading right towards common car
rier regulation like the railroads,” 
the broadcasters were told.

Iroin taxes is being real- 
than was expected. More

over, Congress has succeeded in 
cutting down proposed expendi
tures a great deal. Consequently, 
the reduction o f four billion dol
lars in taxes could have been 
made and at the same time a large 
payment on the national debt. 
SOARING TAX LOAD

The total tax bill of the nation 
is now running just about one- 
third of the total amount of money 
earned by all the people of the 
nation. This means that one-third 
of the average income of the aver
age individual is going for taxes. 
It means that one-third of every- 
man’s income directly or indi
rectly goes back to the govern
ment in taxes. This is a danger
ously high tax rate for peace time 
and if continued can be ruinous to 
the economy of this nation. In 
fact, no nation can be expected to 
prosper under that kind of tax 
load—not for very long.

President Truman, In com
menting on the tax bill, said there 
was already sufficient cash avail
able for "necessary investment 
and business expansion.” It should 
be remembered however, that Am
erica didn’t become great by mak
ing only what the government con
sidered "necessary investment and 
business expansion.” The govern
ment did not pronounce as “nec
essary” the development of our 
great western railways.

Neither did government pro
nounce "necessary’’ the develop
ment of the great automobile in
dustry. The government did not 
pronounce "necessary” the pro
duction of a cheap automobile 
made possible by Henry Ford, 
General Motors and others who 
had similar dreams and who made 
great capital investments beyond 
what the government announced 
as "necessary.”
NO BRAKES NEEDED

From personal contact with 
Industrialists and financiers I am 
thoroughly convinced that new 
ventures are entirely too few. 
Much capital is being held back 
because of various discourage
ments Including high taxes and 
uncertain industrial relations. 

Had these brakes been on during 
preceding generations they would 
have prevented the development 
of the railroads, the automobile 
industry, the refrigeration in
dustry, and the airplane' Industry. 
Our nation would have been much 
poorer today and we would have 
been living on a lower income 
level.

If we are going to have a pros
perous economy ten years from 
now, taxes should be lightened 
immediately and industrial rela
t i o n s  tremendously improved 
We must look ahead to anticipate 
our needs. We can go along mak
ing "necessary” investment and 
business expansion” and move in
to poverty and mediocrity, slip
ping gradually backward. If our 
nation is to remain great, free 
men must be able to dream their 
own dreams and make new ven
tures.

»»d  btoachers.
It would be difficult to say just how much value has 

been received by the boys, their parents and the commu
nity from the hours those boys have spent on their racers 
in this city this summer. The things they have learned may 
never show on their faces, but there will be something in 
their personality they put there when they planned and 
worked on their cars, and finally raced them. Something 
else will be added to their personality when they take 
to the Dowtns this afternoon— all striving and hoping for 
the Number 1 place, which means victory. It will mean 
more than victory, for if it didn’t the returns would be 
much less important. It will mean that the boy will have 
experienced the feeling of achieving something— and by 
his own effort.

Moreover, if victory merely meant something for the 
boy who is victorious this afternoon, the race would not be 
successful. W hat about the other boys— the losers, the 
boys who had to take part in order that there could be a 
winner?

They got something very invaluable when they built a 
car. It takes concentration, integrity, spirit of competition 
to build a car. Not only are the rules exactihg, but also 
the work is hard.
0|ae mother'of’ a contestant remarked Friday: “ It’s hard 
on the mother, too!” But she was proud that her boy could 
take part, and, as she phrased it, “ It gave him something 
to do.”

That is the real secret of the Soap Box Derby. It is truly 
American, because it gives the yoüth a chance to carve 
out something with their hands. That is the way this land 
was built into the home of a great people. It Was carved 
out with the hands of our forefathers.

The News believes in the principié of carving things out 
with one’s hands. For in such practice, one becomes a 
craftsman, valuable to the community, the nation and to 
the world. He is valuable because he has that “ self-aware
ness’ which marks the differdnee in the man who is an 
asset to his community and the man who is a social lia
bility.

That is why The News, with the Lions Club and the 
Chevrolet maker and distributor, is glad to have a part 
in this great show.

VÖLTRE Rt0W’.m .. t T ¿ > 
A PHOTOGRAFT OF TH 
KR1N6LE BABY! PROB'D/ 
ONE OLE KOONTZ TOOK. 
TO PAINT FROM i UK£
H6 PONE WITH BUSTER.1. /

SEP* MERE* TH 
i AD HE DENNED 
'ROM TH PICTURE

'he TdOK of u m s  
BUSTER AN' ME! 
IUE SfWED IT AIL 
THESE YEARS!

NOTICE TH’ DATEi Y hmm! AFTER 
ORVILLE ...TH'SAME /  SEARS l  ROM 
SEAR HE’S STOStD / HOLE KOOK 
TO HAVE PAINTED TH' REMEMBERS F 
KRINGLE BABY! SERE which Bi 

POSED PERM 
V\ V  PICTURE

KM «. vuMMv.V t h e r e ’s  
n o th in ’  l ik e  a  w o m a n 's

T O U C H  T ’P U T  A  
h  G O O D  DO O N  A  /
v L  F E E D .'  J

WHY. T H A N K  NOU. 
S IR .. .B U T  X HAVE 
TO  P R O T E C T  MV 

. S K IN  f r o m  t h is  
t a w f u l s u n :

A F T E R  A L L .  A  « H L  
SH O U LD  T A K E  C A R E  
O F  H E R S E L F .  E V E N  
IF  S H E  IS  O N  A N  g 
IS L A N D  A L L  BY A  

„  H E R S E L F . '

B U T . O F  C O U R S E . NOW
T H A T  I M  N O  L O N G E R
k a l l  a l o n e —

l’ ñ  SURE 61M? YOU GOT HERENICK VOLDAY’S 
ACTitf’ AWFUL 
•DIN6EP 
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.------- . RMO" /
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EVEN IF HE’S BEEN DIGGING
up the sch o o l  g r o u n d s .
NO LAWS HAVE BEEN 
BROKEN, AS FAR AS I  

■ . . — - j r v  KNOW/ ’

NICK/
CROSS GRANESchwellenbach's DcSecretary 

p&rtment of Labor has been hit so 
hard by Congress that It is now one 
o f the smallest and least potent of 
government agencies. At the end of 
the war Labor had 31,000 employes. 
Today it has 3500. Cuts—War Labor 
Board ended, U. S. Employment

Children’s Bureau of Federal Se
curity, and U. S. Conciliation Ser
vice was made independent.
YALE AND CONGRESSMEN 
DISAGREE

One of the things that riled Con
gress most about the State Depart' 
ment’s overseas Information ah(m m o® <££*, THAT1*  A 

SVNE.U. IDEA V 
UV\,,SPN .
PARfe. RUGGLtS V

collection of modern American 
paintings. > which the government 
bought for $49.000. One of thij pain
tings was a caricature of a big iat 
circus mama, and it was pretty fun
ny. To the congressmen pruning the 
State Department's budget under 
Karl Stefan o f Nebraska, however, 
art was supposed to be pretty, not 
funny. So they blasted the whole' 
idea and cut out funds for this type 
of activity. The roan who was In 
charge of buying the collection, J. 
IxRoy Davidson, was recently nam
ed professor of art at Yale Univer
sity.

T. WOGLDNfT 
KNOWS WWS 
DON'T VOU 
A«oV< AUA?

1  © OT NVfc A  W fcP B U N C H  
OF SHARP© TO BACK UP 
N\V BULL V\OOLt i OO NOU 
%UPPo©fc Wt’O TAKE. US ON 
TOR AYb HOTEL BAN>T> ?  <-WASHINGTON 

By RAY TUCKER 
FORFEITED — Secretary Mar

shall explained to the Governors’ 
Conference at Salt Lake City that 
he had to use “dignified ayid dip
lomatic language” when he warned 
them that the U. S. must aid Eu
rope of sit by the bedside while de
mocracy overseas dies. He did not 
once mention Russia.

But he was under no such com
punction when he appeared before 
Congressional leaders, as well as 
members of the House Foreign Af
fairs and Appropriations Commit
tees, to ask for favorable action on 
measures can-yin-' funds for Greece, 
Turkey, the liberated countries and 
other friendly nations 

"In the original plan. Mr. Secre
tary,” Interrupted n prominent Re
publican, "there were funds alloca
ted for several countries behind the 
Iron curtain — Poland, Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia, etc Do you intend 
to help those nations, now that Sta
lin has refused to co-opcrate in re
building Europe'"

“ No, sir,” • replied Secretary Mar
shall, sticking out his military Jaw. 
“ I  will not advance funds to those 
countries, even If you give me pier- 
mission to do so. They are not on 
my list. They have forfeited the 
right to American assistance, un
less they change their mind and 
come Into our comprehensive pro-

munitions to his forces. Finally, we 
quickly withdrew U. S Troops sta
tioned in China.

Another big laugh in the cultural 
relations program is hung on the 
controversial Henry Wallace broad
cast which the State Department's 
Voice of America beamed to Europe 
while he was touring over there. 
State Department got a lot of cri
ticism from Congress for this, a 
mere biographical sketch. What 
wasn't generally known at the time 
is that the script for this broadcast 
had been prepared by Columbia 
Broadcasting System, beamed to La
tin-America as a routine feature 
several weeks before. State Depart
ment's Voice of America staff had 
merely picked up the show.

NOT A PERSON IN SIGHT.
deserted a s  a  plague cr
SEEMS RIGHT PEACEFUL !

»ETTER TAKE COVER 
[HEN! THAT ROARING- ^ 
AIN’T A MEADOW LARK

NEITHER. IS ITA LON/I WELL, 
I NOW. 

CAN'T, 
9AV AS 

HANKER

So They Sayour Chinese piolicies.
Mr. Hurley charged that “ Reds” 

in the State Department had un
dermined him, and prejudiced the 
Truman Administration against the 
Generalissimo. To some extent, cer
tain forces within the diplomatic 
establishment has tavored the Com
mies over the Koumintang.

The United States is very close 
to being a "have not" nation 
as far as oil supplies arc concerned. 
—James Forrestal. secretary of the

Navy.

tion receipts.
With tongue in cheek, Harold E. 

Stassen called upxin Mr. Dewey, who 
has played with numerous liberal 
elements In the Empire State, to un
dertake a movement against Com
munists in that key commonwealth. 
The Minnesotan intimated that the 
municipal and state authorities ai.d 
politicians had been too tender to
ward the trouble-makers in their 
midst.

A pessimist? A man who thinks 
everybody as nasty as himself, and 
hates them for It.
—George Bernard Shaw, 

dramatist.

BARRIER — It is admitted here 
still that the Generalissimo’s fac
tion is reactionary, mercenary and 
selfish, with their own rather than 
China's advantage as their chief 
aim. But they represent the only 
group on which we can rely for 
checkmating Stalin's schemes and 
dreams for overrunning the Orient, 
India and the vast treasure lands of 
the Southwestern Pacific.

Therefore, whether we like it or 
not. we’must reinforce him, and the 
Wedcmeyer mission's assignment is 
to discover how best wc can build 
up China as a barrier to Commu
nist expansion In that vital and 
strategic area.

British 3 ' i n't «very é ty i'i_t a steel millionaire 
confesses to me that he is a criminal.' rTMFV SENT ME TO THE T 

PENITENTIARY BUT I ES- 
CARED. I STARTED 11« OVER. 

ONLY ONE OTHER MAN KNOWS 
.ABOUT MY PAST AN* HE IS > 
3 H01DIN6 IT
&OVIR me. /L-esca

'  COME NOW, MT DEAR. YOO 
KNOW A.J. IS NEVER TOO BUSY 
.TO SEE HU LEGAL ADVISER isI'M PUTTING A LOT OF TRUST IN YOU, 

HINT. I HAVE TO. FORTY YEARS AGO 
L - —— I WAS CONVICTED 

^ $SVV AS AN ACCESSORY 
T \  TO A MURDER. / ,  

-X- -\\ I DIDN'T Kill ANY- /  '
¿ S r * * '  BUT I WAS I J

/ ¿ V *  V  \WHEN A FRIEND ■  
a  V  / J  OF MINE DID. X -

Freedom of speech, freedom of 
conscience, and personal freedom Is 
the right of the Individual whether 
he Is a Capitalist or a worker, a 
Liberal or Socialist.
—Clement Attlee, 

minister.

RECALCITRANCY — Although 
neither President Truman nor Sec
retary Marshall admit it openly, 
Ihe dispatch of the Wedemeycr 
mission to China forecasts a com
plete change In our policy toward 
Oenenillssimo Chiang Kai-shek.

Incidentally, the former Chief of 
Staff shows his greatness by his ap
parent willingness to scrap the anti- 
Chlang recommendations he sub
mitted to the White House after the 
failure of his own attempt to recon
cile the warring factions in the 
Orient

Secretary Marshall was so dis
gusted by the recalcitrancy of the 
Koumintang and Communist groups 
that he urged President Truman to 
wash his hands of the affair. Al a 
matter of fact, he returned with 
harsh feelings toward the Oencral- 
lis6lmo, feeling that he was as diffi
cult a personage ns the Communist 
leaders. He proposed that the lat
ter be given a real voice and parti
cipation in the government.

On his suggestion, the U. S. with
held a proposed advance of $500,-

British
SONS—Perhaps even more signif

icant was the mi veiling of the num
erous favorite sons at Salt Lake 
City. The respective Governors trot
ted out such prospects as Salton- 
stall of Massachusetts, Baldwin of 
Connecticut, Driscoll of New Jersey, 
Martin of Pennsylvania, Martin of 
Massachusetts, Eisenhower of Kan- 
rls (and soon of New York), Hal- 
ltck of Indiana and many others. It 
looked as If they were deliberately 
ganging up against the man Irani 
Albany.

Although admitting that Mr. 
Dewey is far In front .at the mo
ment, as he was on the early bal
lots at the 1240 convention in Phila
delphia, the Governors agreed that 
it was still an “open race.” They 
also minimize the New Yorker's 
chances if Henry Wallace's actual 
entry as a third candidate seems to 
assure the election of a Republican 
w hom the backroom bosses like bet
ter than they do the cold and com
petent Tom.

QUICKIES

JAUNT—’The reactions to Gover
nor Thomas EL Dewev’s “vacation 
Jaunt" into the West tend to sub
stantiate G.O.P. loaders suspicion 
that the leading candidate for the 
K.48 presidential nomination should 
have remained at Albany, or con
fined himself to a come-and-go trip 
to the Governors'

> G R A / V !  W H A T  A R E  
D O I N G  L I B R E ?

AND I'M INDEPENDENT—! LIVE 
ABOVE THAT GARAGE...M V  
monoxide «MANOR. I CAN EVEN 
SEE CATALINA FROM MY LITTLE 
WINDOW ON DAYS WHEN THE 
WASH ISN'T OUT ON THE UNE...

/OH,'BE QOIÍ 
HE 7 WELL 
HIM I HAVE . 
CUTTING J06

I CAN c m

MR.WEMLEV 
WANTS YOU 
BACK IN THE 
CUTTING
Ro o m ,

(w««<rk6)...WHAT A 
LAYOUT FOR A 
POOR CUTTER.' j WHAT ARE YOU?

TM NOW A GARDENER 
THANKS TO MOU/ MConference at

Salt Lake City.
His seemingly triumphant tour 

has forced his enemies to clo*e 
ranks and to let It be known that 
he, too. will make a swing around 
the country at the close of the pres
ent session. Governor Earl Warren 
took open and bitter exception to 
the New Yorker's proposal for a

A N YBO D Y'S

“What are yon waiting for. 
Mister—want me to offer a reward 
for It in the News Want Ads?”

Yfcrt. JUST ON g ^ K E R E . H ^ W A T C H
LIKE ANY 
. DP ’ E M !/

CAN’T YOU SEE THEY ] D O N 'T  
ARE NOT M A TE S? /  BLAME 
ONE 18 BLACK AND J M E / IT 
THE OTHER NtoWN! / MUST  BE

t h e  .
& &  7 x  1 FACTORYS 

s F A U L T /-

I ><î »liA llv  c c n t k w o a ' mc* /BECAUSE I POT 
AWAV ANOTHER 

\ PAIR tJllST LlKl 
K  THOSE/ .

SHOE
SALESMAN,

SATURDAYS 
.To Help o ut/ ■VbURE PUTTING 

DIFFERENT 
! SHOES IN ONE
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THIS W EEK! 
BIG SAVINGS!

CUT PRICES! LIMITED QUANTITIES!

CUT PRICES! SPECIAL PURCHASES, TOO!
â *

* BIG REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEEK-END!

PLASTIC HANDBAGS
W tlt 1.9B* la 4.PB*. 77  •• O®'
Shining plastic patent in beautifully 
detailed baas’ of raanv styles. ‘ Plus tax.

W A R D S REG. 1.69
TO TS’ BLOUSES 97c
Embroidered blouses ; . .  favorite style 
for little girls in corded dimity. 3 to 6.

S A L E !

*52.50
Air-condition your home now with Wards efficient, eco
nomical Air-Cooler.

Moil Orders Filled Promptly.

No. 7861 Air Cooler
Please Ship by Freight:

a
Name ..... ........ ..................
Address ...... .........

852.50 
C. O. D. ( )

!»**■» a» '.U :* wet*

BIB-KNIT T-SHIRT
Boys’ pullover T-shirt of * 9 e
long-waaring, washable cotton. White, 
fan, blue. In small, medium, large.

RA Y O N S nee. S9c
IN SUMMER SHADES 67c
Lovely full fashioned rayon hosa 
in attractive summer shades. 
Sizes 81/2 to 10i/a-

u t *

CRRITWOV1* HOSE . .  0 7 c
OF "CORDURA" RAYON
O f famous for wear, DuPont 

"Gordora'* y am l Taney p at  
reinforced. 10V4 to 12.

BANDTOP OVERALLS 
OP STURDY DENIM
Built for rugged wear! 8-or., denim with 
strong bar-tacking. Sizes 20 to 42.

IMAGINE! REG 1.49 SHEER 
NYLON HOSE . , .  NOW ONLY
Lovely sheer hose in beautiful 
sun-kissed shades. Buy now and
s a v e !

REG. 1.69 COTTON BUILT-UP 
S U P S . . .  PRICED TO CLEAR
Serviceable cotton slips in regu
lar and extra sizes. Ripproof
seama. — i——— — —- —  I I  —

IMAGINE! REGULAR 1.59 
DRAPERY M ATERIAL . . .  NOW ONLY
340 yards of this lovely material _ _  
to go at less than half price. Buy / f C  
now and save!

REG. 4.29 LOVELY PRISCILLA  
CURTAINS . . .  NOW ONLY
Repldce those old curtains now 
at this economical savings.

REGULAR 10.95 MAGIC SEAL
PRESSURE COOKERS . . .  NOW ONLY

■- •• ''
Do ypur cooking in minutes in- 
steacLof hours. Swiss steak cooks 
in ISminutes, potatoes in 8.
Save time . . . save money.

IMAGINE! REG. 149.50 3-PC. 
BEDROOM SUITE . . .  NOW ONLY
Full size bed, roomy chest, van- 
itv-v t̂h plate giass mirror. Espe- A Q 7 I  
d illy  priced for Summer Sale. 9 9

EFFICIENT CLEANING
AT Y/ARDS LOW PRICE 5 7 95
Over 100 home uses! Cleans rugs, fur. 
iiilure. Sprays paint. Demoths closets.

TILE-1 IKE WALL COVERING! IQ c
GLEAMING ENA MO-WALL *•4. rr.
Cleans bright and lasts for years! 
Apply it yourself! Gay colors! 4H' wide.

WOMEN'S

i ’3529
$1.00 DOWN and by fall your suit is paid (or} 
--just when yon need it. Attend our prevne 
showing oi new fall fashions July 22nd at 7:30, 
2nd floor. « :jt

GARDEN HOSE
Reduced front 5.85! soh 4 '®  
Tough, flexible . . , but lightweight! 
W-inch 3ize. Brass couplings included!

WARDS BATTERY SALE J J95
Heavy Service. 2 year 
guarantee. 51 ln-avy duty plates!
Wards Commander. 7.45 exch:

REG. 1.25 ROCK
W O O L  CUT PRICED :99C b««

r
Insulation give« you year-round com- 
for*.! Bag covers 13 ft., 3 in, deep.

PRICE NOW CUT ON
WARDS ATTIC FAN 8244
Modem, effective fan draw« hot air out; 
keep# house cootall summer! See it today



N e w », S u n d a y , J u ly  2 0 , 1 9 4 7  for that swell Joh the’a doing on
- -  ------ - -  -—     1 the airwaves . . .  Johnny Weiss-

lywood a heat allergy which U ah aiter
ei her accident.

JOHNSON Peter Lind Hayes’ description of
_______at "Brute Force," story Qf a Irus-

on KPDN Monday }rated Prlson break: ‘‘It's,, definite- 
■tday. 2 p. na.) | 3 not an escape picture.

I L L Y  WOOD —---------- -  . Exclusively. Now lts  panny Kaye. In “That’«
there s a movement afoot in | m e,- who goes "Woo. Woo ” iini-

‘  * tating Hugh Herbert. Herbert.
also In the scene, turns to the audi
ence and says. “My. how vulgar." 
BOWLING ALONG 

Frances Gifford goes redliead for 
he*4w»rt M-O-M. "Luxury Liner.” 

Lana Turner is sponsoring a

and London to make it 
31r David Niven a la Sir Lau

rence Olivier . . . Paramount will 
co-star Ray Milland and Paulette 
Goddard in “Jed Blaine s Woman ” 
. . . There's plenty of dirty work 
HHng onr trying to keep Monte

muller and his estranged wile are 
trying to work out a final divorce 
settlement. If It falls to go
through. Johnny will ask for the 
divorce . . . Romeo Vincent, a click 
at the Florentine Gardens, is get
ting movie offers to wholesale 
lots. . . . Dinah "'Shore may turn 
disc Jockey at her home while 
awaiting the birth of her baby. 
DON A DICK. DICK A HICK 

Don Ameche. turned villain In 
“Sleep. My Love.' says lie wants to 
do three more heavy roles before 
he goes back to being a romantic 
star. Meanwhile. Dick Powell, who 
started the fad for tough "private

x from opening a Coparabana bowling team called the "Pin Down ! eyes.” will go western to RKO's
elub in Bollywood . . . The Mari
Montes-Universal-International bill
ing battle on “The Exile'' will prob
ably be aired to the courts. . . . 
Ava Gardner and Greg Bautzcr 
are a new twosome . . . Because of 
her hndicap, Susan Peters will work 
only from 10 to 4 on filming of 
“The Sign of the Ram ' ¿Special 
refrigeration units have been pur
chased for use on the sets on which 
she’ll worlt. to an effort to combat

Girls.” Their uniforms are navy 
slacks and. of course., sweaters.

Bill Bendlx heads for New 
York immediately after complet
ing “The Time of Your Life” to 
help his 17-.vear-old daughter. 
Lorraine, launch a stage career. 
Bill tried to talk her out of it 
but failed.

Frances Langford rates a bow

Former Governor
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 
' former 

__ governor of 
Maryland

14 Makes
j possible
15 Form a notion
16 Wading bird
17 Go by steamer K Symbol tor
>9 Ceremony tadimum
20 Alternating 

currents (ab.) 11 Fastened
21 Tension 12 Musteline

VERTICAL
1 Wife of Zeus
2 Make into law 
2 Dried grape
4 B a rre l ( s b . )
5 Cloth measure
6 Pause
7 Czar
fi Lubricates '

\ llAMt'f It» I'rmlOUH I'uxclr
in

“Stations West.’

J. Edward Bromberg will be 
among the first to be signed in 
support of Ingrid Bergman in 
“ Joan of Lorraine.” Starting 
date of the film has been moved 
from July 14 to August 1 for 
later.

CLASSIFIED A D S
are accepted until

:S0 .a. m. for weel p u b lica tio n  on
•m e day. Mainly About Pampa ada

Deadllr
on I

CLASSIFIED RAJES1

Ine for Sunday
V I L ___________ loon Saturday; ]
v About Panina. 4 n. m. Saturday.
mtil noon. Deadline for Sunday paper
-Classified ads. noon Saturday; Maln-

'Mtntmum ad three S-polnt linea)
1 Day—23c per line, 
t Days—20e per line per day. 
t Days— lBc per line per day. '
I Days— 13c per line per day. 
t Days— 12c per line per day.
4 Days— 11c per Une per day.
7 Daya for longer)— 10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate— 12.00 der Une per

month fno copy change).__________

A V E  _

lsá £ k 6-m
21 Queer
22 Colonized 
25 Feminine

name

Bobby Jordan, one of the orig
inal “Dead End” kids. Is hoping 
to make his bow as a cafe comic 
In New York. . . . Robert Alda, 
best remembered for his role of 

1 George Gershwin. Just completed 
his first record album, singing 
eight tunes by Irving Berlin.

40 M a cera tes
41 Symbol lor 

silver
42 Wise

(contr.J 27 Casts a ballot 43 Paradise

23 Conducted 
|24 Incline 
¡26 At all times 
28 Neither 
2» Fox
30 Sun god
31 Size of shot
32 Girl's name
33 Limb
35 Male deer
36 Danish weight 

(pl )
38 Matched 

pieces
39 Expunged 
44 Novel
46 Redact v 
*48 Minced oath 
'49 Native o!

Media 
¡50 Choicest 
52 He was atlor-
1 ney-------  of

his state in 
1 1934-38 
54 Scoffs J 
»5 Beginner

mammal 
13 Bsmboolike 

grass
18 Id est (ab )

32 Dress
34 Categories
35 Car
37 Fortification
38 Igd.an 

weights

45 Wale 
47 Coll mound 
49 Sóa ( Fr )
51 Senior (ab.) 
53 Symbol for 

niton
1 ¿ 3 1 S U 7 8 9 10 It a  . 13

id Í T "

iw » : ’ _ n ■ * ■ 6 Sjjlj i i

10 i i 21 23

U 25 2* i 1

«!& i . ' i j j M

30 31

3L ** Ú 33 3*4

I S 59 31

16
J

51 4 o *4t 4 L *45 HU Hi
■it. Ul £ • *♦1

5o S t S i S i

5*4 S i

Markei Briefs
I

FU N N Y  BUSINESS B Y  H ER SH B E R G E R

C S -

f A

V,

%
< *■

%-b

■»**•.*—

-V- i;
f z .  -  v : -  1,

», 4- V i

^  V :..

COM UC »Y «1» SMVICt INC T M «10 il > f At ¿C 1

“ We’re not troubled with salesmen since we fixed the 
door to ooen outward!" __________

L > - --------------
7-17

C H I C A G O  W H E A T
CHICAGO, July 11* (.*P) -

O p en H ig h  L o w  C lo se
Juy 2.32V.»f.*3 .32 2.3
S# |i 2.:M>i£72.31% 2.35»* 2.30* . 2.34%-%
J>tf 2.38%-2.28 2.34 2.2#**« 2.32*4-%
May 2.2«%-2.2? 2.31*4 2.2tt*4 2.301..-2..31

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A I N
FOKT W O R TH . July 10 (4*» W heat 

No. 1 hard 2.40^-2.44*^.
Bitrlt*y—X o. 2 1. t>2-1.07.
O ats—No. 2 red l.ft?> -1.04%.
f 'o r n — No. 2 yellow 2.34-2.3«.
Soii’ luiius .Vo. 2 yellow jiiilo, p e r 1 

100 pounds 3.04-3.09.

C H I C A G O  G R A I N
CHICAGO. July 19— (/P )-T rad e ad

vices that the Com m odity Credit Cor
poration w as inquiring fo r  wheat In 
the Southwest caused aggressive bu y
ing o f  bread cereal futures on the 
Board «*f Trade. Feed* grains also 
spurted., w ith corn aided by compar-1 
a lively  cool w eather in the M id
west.

A ccord ing  to trade reports, the CCC 
asked for  o ffers  o f w heat at prices 
below form er buying leels. The last 
price paid by the governm ent agency 
in the Southwest was 12.23% a  bushel. 
Late W ednesday hie CCC  w ithdrew 
from the m arket, taking no wheat 
since that date.

W heat closed 3 to 4% cents higher, 
Julv $2.37%. corn s aw 3%  to 4 cents 
higher, July $2.16%, and oats were 
1 '4-1% higher. July $1.01*4»%.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
K AN SAS < '¡T V . Julv 19 —-  —

1 (VSDA> — Cattle total unavialhle, 
calves none: com pared with Friday 

I last week slaughter steer« and hetf- 
1 ers grading average; good and choice 

along with top and m edium grass 
steers 50-1,00 higher; short feds and 
com m on to m edium  grassers steady; 
cow s steady to 50 low er; bulls steady) 

[ to 50 h igher; upturn m ainly medium i 
'\ ca le rs  and calves steady, stocker 
and feeder steers, heifers strong to ! 

t 50 higher: fleshy steers higher; stock
( cow s and calves steady : receipts na

tive  fed steers norm al: good supply o f 
steers below norm al: 25 loads top 
good and choice 97a-1260 lb fed steers 

{ 29.00-30.50 ’ ;mainly to big packers: 
weak top 30.50; top medium grass 
steers Weighing 1050 up upward 24.50- 
26.50; new 1947 high; m edium  and 
good native steers 25.00-29.50; com m on 
and lew m edium lighter w eights $16.50- 
£2.50: m edium and good short fed 
heifers, yearlings 21.0-26.00; com m on 
and m ediunm  late 13.00-V6.50; m an
ners and cu llers  10.50-1fi.50: medium 
find good sausage bulls 10.50-17.50; 
good and choice  venters 21.00-23.00.

Hogs total unavailable: com pared 
w ith rFiday last week, light butchers 
largt Iv 75-1.00 higher; 270-300 lb weight 
closing top 20.50 to shippers; sows 
around 1.00 higher at 21.00 and down.

N O T I C E
Dead-line on classified adver

tising is 9:30 A. M. every 
day except Saturday, whan 
ads will be taken until 12 
noon for Sunday paper. 
Please call your ads in on 
preceding day if possible. 
No change of copy accepted 
after this dead-line.

J— Special Notices
EagTê  Radiator Shop

416 W. Foster Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
LOST—Malc^^Pcklnese Black Mask, 

one eye out, tags showing owner. 
Ansers to name •‘Doc’*. Reward. 
*ntt 1 Kt?, T2H3 Christine,_________ ___

>— Garages and Service_______
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

W s»h, lubrication. *>uto r v l c .
Killian Bros. Garage

U  N. W ard________________Phone 1710
Lawrence Gulf Sev & Garage
Tune up. General Motor Repair. Com

plete Wash and Lubrication.
920 Atcock. Phs. 9531 & 351. 

Jcck Vaughn "66 * Service
Phillips " 66' '  Products 
W ash — Lubrication 

B. Cuyler_______________Phona( « ! »66»
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
«hock absorbers for all cars General 

repair work. Bfflcient service.______
6 — T ronsportotion

MOVING, haulin* transfer and car
unloaditiK. See Curley B oyd  or  call 
123 or 124. I 2 ?_  Evans.______________

ROY F R E E —Local naulinK and m ov- 
In«-. Car unloading. 222 E. M urphy. 
Phone 1809-W,________________________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W Brown St. . Ph. 1025
“ United Vail Lines”

Plenty storage space, local, long d is
til nee m oving.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and Ion* distarce moving Beat 

equipment and van«.. W e have plenty '
storage snare. Phone 984____________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. Hous-i moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162 

11— Male Help

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
fo r t  WORTH. July i:> —  i/Pi — (USD A) Cut tie: Com pared week 

ago: Best beef steers and yearlings 
50 higher^ low grade heifers and y ear
lings 50 lower, cow s steady, bulls and 
stocker* firm . W eek ’s tops; Beef 
steers and yearlings 25.50. c o s ’ 18.50, 
bup'ls 16.00. feeder yearlings 22.00. 
W eek ’s bulks: Medium slaughter 
steers and yearlings 19.00-23.50, com 
mon 1,5.00-18.50. m edium  heifers 17.50-
21.00, cutter and com m on 12.00-17.00. 
Common and m edium  cow s 12.00-15.50, 
good 16.00-17.25, eannors and cutters 
S.5-1-1L' 60, Medium aud good bulls 
14JMM6.50. Medium and goed stocker 
and feeder steers and yearlings 17.00-
21 . 00 . .

C alves: Com pared w eek ago*, r a t  
calves around 1.00 lower, eulls steady. 
Good ami choice 18.50-22.00,. com m on 
and medium grades 12.50-18.00, culls 
10.50-12.00. Good and choice stocker 
salves steady, 19.00-22.00. .

H ogs: For w eek : butcheV h o g s  sows

W A X T K D  — M arried man for farm  
ranch work. W hite  B ox F. L., care 
P am pa New« ,

W A X T K D  —  A ssociate  R epresentative 
for International Correspondence 
Schools, full or part time. P leasant 
work, good pay. Contact Floyd 
I^aeeky, 831 P arker St., Phone 9049,

_ A m arillo , T exas. '
M AN to  list a ccou n t« for  collection . 

Training by Exist, Mgr. O pportunity 
to earn $60 wk.. com m ission and 
bonus. W rite Box M. K .( Pam pa 
Xe\vs:_________ ' ■ • •______ ■ '

Wanted experienced car sales
man for work at Garvey 
Motor Co. 700-W Foster.

W A N T E D - 2* trji. tf.r ilrivcra. Felix 
1*. Stalls. 9 niilej« north o f Pam pa.

Experienced mechanic wanted. 
Must have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

12— Female Help

18-Butiii«i9 Opportunity cont.
Por safe— One of tt>e leading 

liquor stores in Pompa. Ex
cellent location. Invoice 
stock and fixtures. Lease 
on building with 4-room liv
ing quarters connecting For 
information write Box F. C. 
No. 5, care Pampa News.

LRKOK8 C O F F E E  SHOP^ fully 
equipped, d oing good business, for 
sale. Inquire at the Coffta* Shop.

0 K T Into bu siness fo r  you rself on 
sm all cap ital in A m arillo, wholesale 
au to parts. Ball And roller bearings. 
A pproxim ately  Invoice 11800. W on 't 
last long. C ontact C lyde K. Brown. 
122 F ast 7th, A m arillo. P hone 1 6 4 .

FOR B A LE —Com plete rug and fu r
niture clean in g  equipment, portable 
m achine. Call 2296-w

24— Shoe R epom w g
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Home o f  Better Shoe Repalrln*
D. W. Sasser— 115 w 7  Foster
25— General Service
DO YOU Need mowing, fencing, rond-

tradlng, or any kind of dirt work? 
refor». Texas. Phone 36. W  .B.

Orlfflth.________________________________
Li c e n s e d  xunsmith—Elmer l  Brod- 

nax.- located at Crawford Oaaollne 
Plant. Hkellvtown Texaa
Kotaro Water Well Service

Y ou ’ve called others before. C all us 
once and y ou ’ll call com e m ore. 

Phone 1630___________ 116 W . T ake A ve.
Concrete - Stucco - Plaster

W e’ ll do the Job, large or  small, 
1043 or 2069. Jackson and Pettit.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard Phone 1951

REPAIR PARTS *
In Stock For All

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
MW Refrigerators 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW Ironers 
MW Sewing Machines 
MW Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Ranges j 
MW Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
MW Replacement Parts 

Call Your MW Service 
Dept, for Repair 

Parts and Service

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampa. Texas

26— Financial

Wanted Immediately
Lady for alterations work, alsc 

sales ladies for extra work 
Apply at Levine's. Store at
once.__________ _________________ _

17— Situation Wanted
Practical Nurse Wants Work
O bstetric cases. Mrs. W alker Ph.2341R

D E R T H  o f  o  D O L L
dUida dawhsuxes

0  by Hildo Lowrence; Distributed by NEA SERVICE. INC.

T i l  H  S T O R Y  i l ln t h  M ille r ,  a  
• a le a c l r t  n l  H ln e k n in n ’» d e p n rt-  

I m en«  m o re , t a .  been lo o k ln a  fo r -  
: w a r d  «o m o v ln a  In to  nn n 1 1 m o tiv e  

re n id e n c e  e ln b  fo r  ic lr ln . H ut the  
■ e v e a l n s  »be n rr lv e » . »he »ee« 

» o n to th in s  In  th e  lo b b y  Hint te r-  
r l f l r n  h e r . f lk r  deelde» to  le n v r  
■ ext d n y . B n t  n e x t tiny »be in 
f u r r e d  to  n tt rn d  the w e e k ly  M m -  
d n y  n ftern .M .n  ten . R n a -t lo ll eo»- 
tn m e n  a r e  t lla t r lb n t r i l  fo r  » i in r ty .  
Hen red » t i f f  b y  n o w . «he f ln n l ly  
r e tu r n »  to  h e r  ro o m , p n r k ,  h e r  
■ ultrn»e . dee i lie« to roenpe v ia  
t h e  f i r e  e«cn ,io . B e fo re  »he ra n  do 
ao . th e  h o u « e k e rp e r  ro ll»  h er. r r -  
q n e . t ,  th n t «he « tn j « I t h  n * i r k  
i r l r l  fo r  a eottp le of boor». A ta ii iM  
h e r  w i l l .  M oth tlor»  »o.

» * •
1 ^  IX

A T  10:15 she heard the steps.
She had the door open before 

Mrs. Fister reached it.
“ There was no trouble?”  Mrs. 

Fister asked.
“ Oh, no,” she said, ed}>ing for

ward.
• Mrs. Fister tried to take her 
arm. “ If you'll wait, I’d like to
give you— ” ,

“ No, thank you. Good night. 
She never did know what Mrs. 
Fister wanted to give her.

' Back in her own room she 
locked the door and turned on 
every light. The ceiling light, the 
desk lamps, the lamp between the 
tw o beds. They would shine from 
the window down into the court- 
Tard articulate in the night. They 
voul’d tell a watcher in another 

_ v „  that she was there. But 
i wouldn't be; she'd be gone.

• put on her hat and coat 
n t to the bathroom, groping 
window in the dark. There 

The window was 
had left it, but it 
have been barred, 

«adily. striking the 
platform, rebound- 

istenlng skeleton 
i't believe it, and 

leuch the 
slipped 

I’d

ase

though her door was less than 
three yards away, she ran. By 
this time she was frantic, and she 
walked the floor until she was 
calm enough to plan again. The 
fire escape had been a bad idea 
in the first place. Dangerous. The 
main entrance was still hopeless; 
at 10:30 the lobby and the lounge 
would be occupied, 

j I'll go in the morning, she 
thought, as early as 6. I'll put the 
blue in my suitcase, and if any- j

I body says anything I'll say I’m 
i taking it to the cleaner's. They
all saw me spill the tea. Then I’ll 
go to Blackman's for one day only, 
so if anybody checks on me I'll be 
there, and it'll look natural. As if

II meant to come back here to
morrow night.

* • •
A T  11 o’clock she was thirsty, so 

thirsty that thinking about the 
cold water in the bathroom was 
almost unbearable. Shining nickel 
taps, Tscaded with cold moisture. 
Was it safe to go out in the hall 
at 11? She wet her dry lips and 
figured her chances in the hall. 
She was in a blind alley, a dead 
end. Packrooms to the right, Are 
door to the left. Beyond the fire 
door, the stairs and elevator. If 
someone came down the hall on 
the other side of the door, would 
she hear the steps in time? Then, 
as she visualized the hall and saw 
the door, the bath, and the pack- 
rooms. she saw something else. 
The telephone. Black, shining, 
beautiful. The telephone!

There were millions of people at 
the other end of the telephone. 

I The whole world was at the other 
end. Paris, London, New York, 
San Francisco, Chicago.

She gasped. Chicago! She threw 
a triumphant look about her. Chi
cago! . _

Miss Plummer’s v o i c e  was 
sleepy, but »h^, didn’t sound sur
prised. ,

“ Miss Plummer,’ she whisperea, 
"Miss Plummer, this »»

; Miller. I've got to make a very 
I important call. It’s long distance, 

Miss Plummer, but do I have to 
pay for it right away?”

Miss Plummer said the call 
] could be charged, and there was a 
• new interest in her voice. “Go 
! right ahead, dear,” she said.

“ It’s to a Mr. Norman Crawford, 
person to person, please. In Chica
go. I don't know the number or 

| the address, but he’s very promi
nent in Chicago and I know you 

; can find him. A Mr. Normal^ 
Crawford in Chicago, the one who 

i used to know a Ruth Miller.”* • •
SHE leaned against the wall, one 

hand still on the door. Mr.
! Crawford would know what to do. 
He was the one who’d given her 
the money and told her to go 
away. He'd remember. He'd real- 

! ize how bad it was.
She heard Miss Plummer speak 

to the operator and then Miss 
Plummer said, “ We’re trying, dear, 
but it may take a little while.”  
She pressed the receiver close to 
her ear and listened to the distant 
voices. Far away someone spoke a 
number. She let go of the door 
while wshe wrote the number on the 
telephone pad. It would be a 
good thing to have, she might need 
it again. She slipped the paper 
into her pocket and listened eager
ly. Voices came and went, a voice 
that was New York, a voice that 
was Chicago. Behind them was a 
sound of humming. She called it 
singing, she called it a singing 
wire. It was like music.

A new sound joined the others, 
a low grinding sound like a metal 
wheel turning.

That’s interference on the line, 
she thought. It’s got to stop or I 
won’t be able to hear. I ’ve got to 
hear. “ Miss Plummer?”  she said

18— Business Opoortunity
FOR s a i .k  Filling »tation , g to w ty  

stori* with 4-room living quartor« on 
H ighw ay 66. Hee \\\ <\ Shull. Me* 

__I>»ant T exas. Phone 200 or  211-W.
and stocker pigs 1.00 higher. W eek ’s 
tops: B utcher hogs 26.75. sow s 22.00, 
stocker pigs 24.00. C losing hulks: 
Good and choice 175-170 lb* 26.50. 
good and choice 280-350 lbs 24.00- 
26.00, good and choice  150-180 lbs 
24.25-26.25. sows 21.00-50, stocker pigs 
20.00-24.00.

Five times as much Vitamin A 
has been found in the milk of 
cotvs fed on good alfalfa hay as 
to the milk of cows fed on poor 
timothy hay.

TO e m p l o y e d  p e o p l e  
Money When You Need It

S& TO  $50
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No eeeurlty. Your al*rnature 
xets the m oney.

W ESTER N  GU ARANTY LOAN CO. 
106 W . K lnr-m lll_______ P hene $4»SM oney I o  Loan Pamcm Paw n Shop 
2 6A — W a tch  Repairing
C rB . Hamrick, Watch Repair

or clocks. 920 S. Faulkner. P. 376W.

27— Beauty Shops
Y K 8 , we iKive n telephone and it ’ s 

easy to rem em ber. Gall 1326 for 
your appointm ents at the Im perial
Beauty Shop._____________ ________ ____

TH HI:K Is a d ifference in the kind 
o f perm anent you select. L et ua 
advise you. K lite B eauty Shop» 
400 s , Cuyler. P hone 48L 

MU. Y A T K S gives perm anents that 
are not dry  and d iscolored  o r  fuaale. 

FOR h XTk  styling, com fort and 
beauty, try our soft, lustrous per- 
am ents. La B onita  B eauty Shop.
Phone 1598._________________________

SUM M ER T IP ! Get a new short style 
hair cut and close to the head curl. 
Y ou ’ ll be com fortable  all summ er. 
Ihichess Beauty Shop, over Empire* 
Cafe. Phone 427.

29— Paper Hanging
NORMAN Point In e -Paper Hanetne. 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W . All
w ork guaranteed.___________________

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W.

30— Floor Sanding

The world is such a mixed-up 
place that liberty may pass from 
the face of the earth before any 
of you are as old as I am.
—Adm. Richard E. Byrd to North

western University graduates.

Farley Floor Sandinx Co. 
Portable equipm ent, xo  anywhere. 
fa l l  »521 L ong ’ s H otel, A pt. 3.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Hooting

SID E G L A N C E S

IF YOU must use a drain pipe clean
er get a good one. Y our plum bing 
m erchant has them.

B UILDKR8 PLU M BIN G COM PAN Y
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower stalls and chrome faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396 

B Y  G A L B R A IT H

“ T h y e ’s something on the line.” 
Then she remefnbered how clear 
I Miss Plummer’s voice hod been, 
even wh^e the grinding sound 
went on.

That meant the sound was out
side the telephone.

She fought paralysis and turned 
her head. The heavy fire door 
was opening slowly, Inching open 
as she watched. Then it stopped.

She flung hersel' Into her room 
and locked the door.

(To Bo Continued) _j I***1
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Bland Upholstery 
Repair Shop

Carpet and rug binding.
We do repair work on stoves. 
See our beautiful selection of 

fine fabrics for upholstery 
and drapes.___

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

BLAND'S
613 N. Cuyler Phone 1683

Upholstering, Refinishing. Re
pairing Slip Covers, Drap
eries.

Beautiful «ample« of handprinted «lip 
cover and drapery material«. Also 

- upliolMerlnx fabric« in tapestries, 
frlrettes. velours, rayon damask 
(stripes and brocade) brocatelles, 
velvets (quilled and plain) mateloaae 
and the new chenille tapestry.

Pampa Craftshop
821 South Cuyler Phone 165

34A— Air-Conditioning
A IK  C O N blT IO N IN O

H eatin g  — A tt ic  Ventilation 
- H. Guy K erhow  C o., P hone 565-J

35— Cleaning and Pmsing
LET US call for and deliver your 

deanlnx and pressing. VVe guarantee 
our work.. Tip Top Cleaners. P.889

35-B— Hot Cleoning-Blocking
Tux Cleoners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman Williams. 81» W . Foater.
36— Laundering
Ennis Laundry, Ph. 2593, 160 E. Fred

eric. Help yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rouxh dry service.

W IL L  do laundry work In my home. 
721 N. Sumner. Phone 11S8-W.

Kirbie's Laundry
Help-Your-Self

W et-wash. Free Pickup. Delivery. 
Phone 125_______________112 N. Hobart

Perkirt's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, on* block east 

of Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rouxh dry. help your self. Soft wa
ter. steam, free pickup and de-
llvery. Open 7 to 7._____________

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For rouxh dry, wet wash, help your 

se lf serv ice . Hot. soft water. Pick- 
up and delivery servloe. 605 Henry

39— Lawn Mow era
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work xuaranteed________________
4»—-Electrical Service__________

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales and service. -  - - -- -
405 S. Ballard

Interior lbrhtlnc
Phone 2307

Al Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a few 
more new Jobs.

Phone 2399— St. Rt. 2 Pampa. Tex.

55— Turkish Uarhs-Massoges
LUC1 L L E ’S Bath C linic will he cloned 

until A ug. 15. W atch  for  opening 
annou neem ent._________

57— Instruction
W IL L  accept Ntudents on inatallm ent 

plan, lift  dow n, |5 per w eek for  3 
m onth courses. Pam pa Business 
College, 408 E. K ings m lll ._________

61 — H ou sehold
K( >R SALK— Small sized Icebox In good

condition . 50-ln. cai--------  cap acity . See a t
416 N. M agnolia. Phone 2019-lt. 

FOR S A L E —8-ft. M ontxom ery W ard 
electric  refrlxeratur. Hood condition .
Phone 864 or  900SF-2.________

T o r - S A L E — D ay bed w ith  m attress, 
A - l  cond ition , a lso  larxe easy  chair.

_ Priced low. 8.78 East L o c u s t .__
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Law n m ow er ........................   28.sr,
Sew lnx m achine ...........................  114.95
W ashlnx m achine .........................  $39.50
18x30 Flat rim. sink . . . .  ........... $14.50
CASH FOR USED FURNITURE
M nrbleized linoleum , blue and green. 
D rop leaf m ahogany table.
M ahogany tw in bedroom  suite, d ress

er. chest and night stand.
Economy Furniture Store

FOR S A L lf—Jenny Lind bed. chest o f 
draw ers sn d  dressinx table, small 
Phlleo re co rd p layer. 600 N. Ruaaell. 

FO R  SA L K --8-foot E lectrolux  re fr lx - 
erator. Call 909 or 1074.

FOR S A I .E ?R o p e r  ranxe. P hone 
1904-R a fter  6:00 p ,m .____________

SPECIAL ON LAWN  
FURNITURE

New all metal Md'se. Glider« 
$9.95.

2 passenger gliders were 
$19.95 now $17.95.

Lawn chairs, were $6.95 now 
_ $5.95.
Folding hardwood lawn chain 

only $2.95.
Texas Furniture Co.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
Extra Special

2-piece used living room suite. 
Studio divan.
Kitchen cabinet.
4 Iceboxes.

Stephenson Furniture Co. 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Used dinette suite.
Used xas ranxes.
Used bedroom  suites, all at greatly 

reduced prices.
X!"*t our »tore  for household necessities.

Morning Glory Mattresses
Brummett's Furniture Bargains
Pom e In now and take advantaxe of 

our new low  prices.
A special discount on soles of 

$200 or more.
a .nlc* f i" '' new and rebuilt furniture. A lso have a few  

linoleum  ruxs 9x12 at 7.75 and 6x9
font.

Don’ t put It o ff. Come In now . Some
one may heat y o u 'to  the bargain you 
have been looking for.

317 S. Cuyler Ph. 2060
62— Musical Instruments

WOODIE'S OLD CAR QUIZ
W HAT CAR HAD THIS SLOGAN:
“ PERFECTLY SIMPLE . . . SIMPLY PERFECT"
62.00 cash to the first correct answer to this question by telephone, 
mall or In person. *

L «"t week's question was answered correctly by Mrs. Jim doff, 
409 B. Russell.

The question— ’ W hat car hud this slogan?“ “ No Hill Too Steep. 
No Sand Too Deep.
Answer: Jackson Car.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
Yes we've moved our poultry business to 911 S. Bar
nes St., and have room to handle poultry and eggs. 
Bring in your produce for highest prices.

WE RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
W. E. (Pete) Bond and Jack Abbott

911 S. Barnes Phone 185
QUALITY PAINTS AND WALLPAPER
Plannlnx to decorate? W e carry a full aupply of famoua make palnta 
for Interior and exterior Use. Ask to see our new wallpaper collection.

514 S. Cuyler
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.

Phone 1850

W H AT COULD BE MORE LOVELY
to give the bride and groom than a table or bridge lamp? 
We have hand-made lamps to select from or will make 
to your order. Beautiful wood, some with mirrors insets 
and other novelties. /

SEE YOUR LAMP MADE

CA RTW RIG H TS CABIN ET SHOP 
1900 W. Alcock Phone 1410

A N N ITE
The all purpose cleaner, cuts greese, dirt, carbon. Harm
less to all delicate fabrics. Makes woodwork like new. 
Excellent in the washing machine.
Buy it in 5, 10, 25, 50, 100 and 250-pound containers.
Ph. 1220 Radcliff Supply 112 E. Brôwn

ATTEN TION , FARM FOLKS!
We have a new crop of Prarie Hay, just in.
Don't let your cattle suffer with screw worms. Use U. S. 
D. A  62.
The Home of Royal Brand Cattle, Poultry & Dairy Feed

• VANDOVER FEED M ILL  
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1946 Studebaker Champion 2-door, ra4io and heater. 
1946 Plymouth Special DeLuxe 2-door.
1946 Chevrolet Fleefline Aero.
1941 Dodge 2-door Custom, radio ond heater.

117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

HAS YOUR CAR LOST ITS PEP?
Let us give your car that new car performance with our 
Scientific Sun Diagnosis Equipment . . . We £an find 
your trouble.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler-Plymouth

315 W. Foster Phone 346

"The tenants left this sport coat at the cottage when they 
went back to town— it scares the cows, but they’ll Just 

fr . • - have to get weed to new Maas!"_____________

FOR HAL,ft— Hamilton Uprlxht Plano. 
I!«» be«»n player tvpe. One baritone 
base horn Call lis«. H. O. Cofea. 
820 B. Frederic.

63— Bicycle
F O R , HAJLE— B oys’ 2<t” Inoh blcycla 

»25. »40 H. Nalson. Phona liat-J.
67— Radios

~  PAMPA RADIÒ LAÈ
m  V  T  *ïnwn«*46
41 feu e  Equipment
ONE Modal D John Deara tractor on new rubbar. One 16.fl. John Deere 

Combine No. Í. |n x» chI condition 
™ .Phone 168»-J. or are at 

»41 8. Faulkner.
BALDWIN

DISC ROLLING, BLACKSM ITHING  
AND W ELDING

We have new equipment to enable us to get your job 
done without delay.
No job too large or too small.

Machine BOZEMAN  
1505 W. Ripley

Welding 
Phone 1438

WE CAN MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE N EW , . .
Small riam axos w hich are neglected can d evelop  Into b ig  Job«, cut
ting dow n your ca r ’s value. Put it In our hands fo r  com plete body 
repair and paint job .

COCKRELL'S BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

NOW'S THE TIM E FOR A COMPLETE 
MID-SUMMER CHECK-UP . . .
Be w ise  . . . Let u* tune up your ca r  fo r  sm ooth  driving, mora
pow er, f<peed—and m ore m iles on a gallon.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
320 N. Somerville 6— Pontiac— 8

01
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FIFTY-7 CLEANERS
Call us for estimates on rugs and carpet work.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Phone 57

PIANOS —  PIANOS

307 W. Foster

PIANOS

Does Your Watch Keep Correct Time?
Let us clean, repair and check your clocks and watches. 
Three days to one week service. All work guaranteed.

ROBERTS' W ATCH SHOP
Rear of,Mack & Paul's Barber Shop. 104 1-2 N. Cuyler.

YOUNG & FUGATE
MATRESS MAKERS— UPHOLSTERY

Make your hom e attractive  this sum m er by  having those shabby 
chair» and d ivan» upholstered In bright co lor» . . . L et us rebuild 
and recov er  that matt re»» or w<* will make one for  you. Prom pt serv 
ice.

112 N. Hobart Phone 125

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modem Pharmacy

P IC K -U P  A N D  D K U V R R T , «  P. M.
FIN K  GRAIN  FINISH IN «i-E N L A R G IN G

SIMS STUDIO
JOE TAYLOR IS BACK AT SKINNER'S

Joe is well known for his excellent work as a mechanic. 
Take your car to—

SKINNER'S GARAGE
and be assured it will be returned to you in excellent 
condition.
703 W. Foster Phone 337

DIXIE RADIO SHOP HAS MOVED
It's now at 328 S. Cuyler, where we'll have plenty of 
room and modern equipment to keep your radios and 
phonographs in excellent conditien. Visit us in our new 
home.

Dixie Radio Sales and Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966

ELECTROLUX
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses"

SALES —  SERVICE —  SUPPLIES
G. C. Cox— Representatives— R. Cowger

401 E. Foster— Box 1159— Phone 1749-W

ONE W EEK SALE —  ONE W EEK SALE
PAMPA'S ELECTRICAL HEADQUARTERS 

Shop Here and Save 10 to 20 Percent On These Items 
This Week Only

The Electrical Supply Is The Place For All Of Your 
Electrical Needs and Appliances 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small 

We Are As Near As Your Telephone
E lectric Iron», W affle  Irons, fans— table and wall m odels.
Com bination B attery and E lectric R adio for  p icn ic and hom e pleasure. 
C locks—alarm , wall, o r  fo r  the m antle.'
F lashlights, Including w aterproof and pocket size.
M a l l  Hand Vacuum  Cleaners. A utom atic Table Range.

68— Farm Equipment (Cont.)
Osborne Machín« Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home F reezer» for Immediate deliv

ery.
21-Inch one w a r  di»«. IR MI »e rb

y w ii

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Soles and Service

J. WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Ponhapdle

70— Miscellaneous

Kimballs, Lesters, Ronald Stuarts
PIANOS FOR RENT

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

VENETIAN BLINDS“
Custom made to order. Wc do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Foukner Phone 1863

CH ECK YOUR MATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match, for 

¡cotton and feather mattresses and pillows of the very fin
est qualities se§ us. We make them in any style or size.

$17 W. Foster Pampa Mattress Co. Pho. 633 
RODEO SHIRTS— WESTERN ATTIRE

It's the season for gaiety and you'll feel the spirit of the 
thing if you are properly attired. You can buy from head 
to foot In our store,.

Burns Tailoring Company and Hatters 
124 S. Frost Phone 480

TA KE IT EASY IN HOME OR OFFICE
Let us install an air-conditioner in your home or office 
now. Estimates cheerfully given. “

111 E. Kingsmill Des Moore Ph. 102

FOR SA LK  — 4? yd». 6-ft. chicken 
wire. 2-Inch m esh Call 2209-W . 

144JW e r  Grande electric  i-lh . w asher, 
E lectrolux, »w eeper and a tta ch 
m ents, T rim ble baby bassinette and 
1935 K elvlnator refrigerator. K ill
Christine 8 t . _________________________

T W O  new (i. E. ‘A‘  h.p. m otors, lift- 
volt, rubber shock  m ounting, one Vi- 
In. e lectric drill, one Vft-incli e lectric 
drill, one Janitrol heater, squirrel 
cage, b low er type 150,000 B. T. U. 
for  sale at 1320 D uncan. Ph. 211H-J. 

T R A C T O R , Com bines. T ru cks and 
Cars overhauled. K. B > Cardin, m e
chanic. 305 S. Starkw eather.

/  W . C. H A V E N S
_______ C om m ercial Repair Shop______
T H R E E  full size w indow s, com plete 

with screens, also one Inside door. 
730 \V. Buckler. Phone 783-J. 

D A V IS  TK A D IN U  PO ST ’  
C om plete line p lum bing fixtures, g a l

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
*1« South C uvier—Phone 1M7-J 

F o i l  SA LE — One used electric m otor 
1-6 h.p. heavy duty. 110 or 220 volts. 
Phone 239-J  o r  514 N. D w ight. 

F O R  SA LE —« -ft . K elvlnator. $66, 73« 
E. B runcta. __ _______________________

72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T  T O  B U T —B utton hole a ttach - 

ment for S inger Sew ing M achine. 
Call 37 -R at M iam i. T exas.

Top Prices Paid for 
Junk

We buy All Kinds of
Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators.
•Any any other metals

C. C. Matheny
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051 
75— Flowers

K N IG H T  F L O R A L  CO. has flow ers 
for  all occasion». Call fo r  delivery. 
Phone 1146 or  317 K. Brown.

76— Form Product«
FOR SA LK — Fryers. $1.00 each, also 

25 laying phllets, Austria W hite. 
Rte. I , B ox  53. John Tschiaharl. 

FO R  S A L E — Fryers at 75c to $1 00 
each, .Supply lim ited. «29 S. Ballard. 
P hone 2140.

H O N E Y, strained o r  In the c o m b -  
pure for  sale. See J. F. Carter,

W heeler, T exas.__Phone 98.
F R Y E R S FO R  SA LE  Doc Conyers, 

one m ile west. V* m ile south o f  t -  
Corner Station on B orger H ighw ay. 
R. J. Buttle L ease.

81— Horses and Cattle

LISTINGS WANTED
On good homes and farms.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2331J

JOHN HAGGARD and MRS. BRALY  
REAL ESTATE

City, income, business and ranch properties 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

95— Sleeping Róeme
NICE bedroom  fo r  rent, to gentle

men only, In private hom e, close In. 
501 N. Frost. Phone 643-J.

Broadview Hotel
Clean, com fortab le  room s. Ph, $549.
FOR R E N T —Bedroom , ad join ing  bath, 

outside entrance. Phone 219$.
Parker Hotel, Lee Lykins . . . 
Santa Fe Hotel, Mrs. C. Music
C onnecting H otels, under new  m an

agem ent. A cross from  Santa Fe D e
pot. Clean com fortable room s by 
day or w eek. Ph. 9578 both hotels.

96— Apartment«

□orescent fixtures- celling, wall, desk and b e d  lam ps.
■Ick Shavera. E lectric Drills, large and Small H eating Pads, 
b ie  Lam ps, Pin Up L ights and V anity Lam ps at m oney saving 

values.
Coffee M akers— fou r and six  cup, variety  o f  D oor Chim es.

FOR R E N T Furnished 2-room  up
stairs apartm ent. Couple only. 402 
X. Faulkner. P hone 1289. _

FO R  R E N T  -Small furnished apart
m ent. 853 East Locust,

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
„ 319 W. Foster— E. W. (Suds) Southard, Owner.-

■urlili o*o priai urn uni,
V olt RENT—t- re**hed apart-

mont. Couple only. $25 Faulkner.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartm ent, sleeping rooms.

-Ph. 1106

BOJtRDINU HOUSE . . .  w ith  . . .  M A JO R  HOOPLE
W O lA K  F E L L E R , 
tWlEF FlCE-N OSE.'y 
MUST 60 back t ;d 
rfelBE rtOM -V—  
:LOOR TOO SOFT 
J  SLEEP Or$ 

f»TY ALSO 60T TOO 
:n

ixsr

&6AO,CHIEF P ie -E V e / j  y t  MecKTte ?  
I'LL ALWAVS OWE YOU HE
A PONDEROUS DEBT OF ) V TOWELS 

GRATITUDE —  BUT FOR. 4  jr ALMOST 
TOO COMING TO SEE VOUR T V  AS
Old Reservation,i  mi&ut J/  luskt . 
SB IN JAIL/ MUST YOU AS ME/ 
DEPART ? —  I'LL ASK 
MART HA VilAERE SHE 

Pot f  
C C ^ vo u r ;

NEOl-

A

97— House»
V a c a n c i e s  W orley  co u r t*  $1.00 to 

$1.50 day, $3.50 to $5.00 w eek. Adults. 
1204 South Barnes. Ph. 1$14J.

{HI Business Property
Well located 50x60 business 

build'ng and also good 2- 
bedroom residence on same 
lot. Paved streets, sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale or trade 
by owner. Call 1360 or 855-J.

N E W  »tore  building, 50 ft. by  1W ft. 
fo r  rent on W est K ingsm ill. A pply 
lo  C. P. B uckler, W hite D eer Land
Bldg. Phone 26,________

110-— City Property
FOUR-ROOM  m odern henne for  naie

by owner, 408 N. Purvlance. 
tfa l-1  mi Phone

C. H. MUNDY—  REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 7 105 N. Wynne
4 -room  hom e-rm  TT;""Purvlance, $4300 (
f.«argp 10 -room  hom e with »ervant*» <iuartcers, on  5-acre traet. Owner 
leaving. * ’
T w o 4-room  m odern hom e». East Cam pbell. %
«-room  m odern hom e, double garage. Special $4100 fo r  a fhw days. 
L arge 6-room hom e, hardwood floor», double garage. F inley Bank» 
A ddition. $5250.
N ice 4-room  and 5-room  hom es w ith  K arate» on N . Nelson.
Small grocery  »tore  w ith living quarter», on pavem ent, ow ner leav
ing. Good term ».
4-unlt n icely furni»hed apartm ent house, close In, $0000. t
4-room  hom e, 3-room furnished apartm ent in rear. C lose In, $6200. 
T w o 4-room  hom e». F ast part o f town.
2 nice duplexes, good location. Priced right, c lose  in.
N ice business and residential lot».
4-room  m odern hom e, K. A lbert, $2250.
N ice 4 -room -m odern hom e, northeast part o f  tow n, $4200.
Large 3-room  house, double garage and chicken house. Finley 
Banks A ddition. Special price.
T hree 3-room  houses on corner lot». South side, $5000.
4-room m odern house on 2 fifty  ft. lots, on pavem ent, $3500 with $750 
cash. ar

FA R M S
240-acre irrigated m odern farm . 4-room  home*, e lectric lights, irrigation 
well, mail route amt bus liue, 70 acres in grass, balance in crop — 
*4erop arid % m ineral rights go, $100 per acre, near H ereford.
D andy 320-acre wheat farm .
320-acre wheat and stock  farm  near Pam pa.
Near M obeetfe, 35-acfe farm , nice 6-room  m odern house, good well, 
e lectric pum p, sm all orch ard  and out-build ings. Ow ner leaving, due 
to Illness.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
T w o 5 -room  brick hom es w ith  basem ent on Hill.
4 - room  furnished, $3850.
3-bedroom  hom e, $4250. 3 lots, chicken house, and garage, very  clean. 
N ice 5-room  efficien cy . W ell arranged, built Just before  the war for 
a home. W ell located and in excellent condition . Price $7500. 
B eautiful 3-bedroom  hom e, 1 Yj bath, basem ent, 10 lots, barn, 2 
shops, chicken house, garage.
New nicely furnished 2-bedroom  hom e, $7200.
New- brick and tile building. 70x100 foot.
B eautiful cam p near T rin idad, Colo., 18 cabins, store, filling »tation , 
com pletely  furnished, 6 acres, on  pavem ent.
Other. 2 and 3-bed room  hom es and incom e property.

Sybil Weston 
Phone 2325-W

FOR SA LE —Com ini; 3-year-old bay 
horse and saddle. Shafer (lasoline 
Plant. Skellylow n. F red (lenett.

88— Seed* end Plants
I •'OR RA LE — 2 -mont h»-old black C ock - 

er Spaniel. 1301 N. Russell. Phone 
1074.

Mable Booth 
Phone 1398

Harvester reed Co.
500 W, Brown Phone 1130 
Complete line of Merit and 

Bewley Feeds at—
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
90— Wanted To Rent

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION!
Browning and Remington 12 gauge Automatic Shotguns. 
And for you fishermen we have a complete stock of trout 
flies, fly rods and fly reels.

• THOMPSON HARDWARE

W A N T E D  T o  R E N T —  Unfurnished 
house or  apartm ent fo r  perm anent 
fam ily. Phone 2587-B.

W O RK IN G  zrlrl desires bedroom  with 
private bath In private home. 
Phone 1371, a fter .5:00 p. m. and
Sundays 1129-W . ___________

LO C A L  m inister and fam ily need 4. 5 
or «-room  unfurnished house. Prefer 
neighborhood o f  Central Baptist 
Church. P hone H 74 or  1711-J. 

C O U PLE  w ith 2 children want to  
rent furnished or ^unfurnished 
house or  apuartm ent. 6 m onths or a  
y ear ’s  rent In ad vance. Phone J404-R 

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T —C ouple with 
baby, w ants furnished or  unfur-
nished house. Phone 854-W._______

W A N T E D  by engineer (veteran  ex - 
P. W .) three o f fou r-room  hour • to 
rent. Cannot bring w ife  and tw o- 
year-old  son to  Pam pa until housing 
Is secured. KipsRy con ta ct Mr. 
H agan at 285 O f I013-F-2.

IT S  EXPENSIVE TO NEGLECT  
YOUIS. PROPERTY! *
F arm er» and H andlers! N ow  i» the tim e to m odernize your hom e 
and other properties. Add those extra bedroom s, bath room », closets 
and cabinet-*. Take advantage o f  this beautiful w eather and—

Do It Now
and live com fortable  this w inter. F or residential or  construction  en g in eerin g  see us.
W e will build screens, doors and window*» In our shop to your specification s. * v

“ WR BUILD ANYTHING*'

TUCKER & GRIFFIN  
1007 S. Barnes Phone 732J

I NEED A HOUSE NOW 
Want 5 or 6 rooms unfurnish

ed. Have 2 children. Can 
furnish best references. 

Contact Loyse Caldwell at 
Drive-In, corner N. Hobart 
and Francis St.

FOR HALE— 3-room m odern hom e, 
hew ly furnished, $201». 321 N. DAvIs.

FOR S A L E —By ow ner, ex tra  nice 
2-bedroom hom e. C om pletely fu r 
nished. On pavem ent. 1333 Duncan 
Phone 194 4-J.____ _________

FOR HALE — B y ow ner 3-bedroom  
house. N ice lawn, shrubbery, fenced 
In back yard, servant's  nuarters. 
1319 M ary Ellen. Phone 1801

G, C. Stark - Call 819W or 341
Have some good 6-room homes to of

fer. Also some well located lota. 
H ave som e nice Incom e property.

LEi~R. BANKS— Real Estate
! First National Bank Buildiinational bank building

CAR OWNERS, NOTICE!
We have just installed the latest and best Allen Auto
mobile Testing Equipment. A truly scientific instrument, 
which, when operated by one of the best expereinced 
mchanics in town will assure you of the proper tune-up 
your car needs.
Let "Mac" McCullum give your car this test. See if you 
are getting the most mileage per gallon possible out of 
your car. Know where your oil goes. Stop at—

THE P. K. ONE STOP
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

G & G MOTOR CO.
Just opened with good stock of new and used cars of 
quality.

See George Inman and drive one of 
these cars

Two 1947 Ford Convertibles.
1947 Mercury Club'Coupe.
1947 Four-door Nash.
1946 Mercury 2-door.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.
1946 Plymouth 2-door.
1942 Aero 2-cfoor Sedan.

Let's Get Acquainted!
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

EXPERT MEC HAN ICS ~
who understand your car. Proper tools to do the job. 
Bring your car in soon and be ahead of the crowd.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Phone 380 113 N. Frost

VALUES IN USED CARS
1946 Dodge Vi-ton pifck-up, 18,000 miles.
1941 Dodge L. W. B. Pick-up.
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck. A real value.
1940 Ford 2-door.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1932 Model "B" Ford Coupe.
1929 Ford Pick-up.

C. C. MEAD
421 S. Gillespie Miami Highway Ph. 73W

TRUCKS AND INDUSTRIAL UNITS .
1941 and ’42 Fords, O w W olft«,
W haat trucks, trailer*, tanks and 
trucks, p ick-ups mid m oving vans, ably priced. j

WESTERN TRUCK SALES

K-T Internation Ma and White*.

Across Street From Baseball Park

110— City Property (Cont.)
W ell located section wheat land in 

ad join ing coun ty on paved road, 
near elevator, im m ediate possession. 
P rice $65.00.

B. E. Ferrell, Fhs. 341 - 2000W
Box 31 Pampa, Texas
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor and 

Insurance. Ph. 1264.
W atch this space for specials.
N lw  3-W droom  l»r1« k hom e, N. Gray Si.
510-acre dairy Tarm, running w ater. 

29 m ilch cow », priced  worth the 
m oney. All got*».

8-room  house on .V. H obart, $6250.00.
OU field g rocery . P riced  w orth  the 

m oney.
A good com bination wheat and g ra»» 

section , 25 milt*» from  Pam pa, on 
pavem ent. P rice $30 per acre.

Stone-Thomasson— Ph. 1766
2-room  house, corn er  lot, on M alone 

and Henry Sts. P rice $700.00, i* 
down. Balance $28.00 per month.

Ttvo 3-room house«, north side, on 
Davenieni, — — —— ----------

C-rooiii duplex on E. Francis. 3 -roora 
m odern on back, $7500.

H otel in good location.
4-room  modern. $2300.
8-.room duplex. 4200. Close In.

W. T. and Maggie Hollis 
—Phone 1478
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USED TRUCK VALUES
KS-6 2-ton SWB International 2-speed axle, good rub
ber, K7 motor and transmission, new saddle tanks and 
5th wheel— with new 31 ft. Hobbs grain and cattle
trailer. A real buy a t .......................... .................. 3750.00

' TU LL-W EISS  EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units_______
MOTORS

If you need a brand new ¡947 motor for ycur Plymouth, 
Dodge, DeSoto, Chrysler or Dodge Truck and fail to see
us, we both lose money. ________
Small Monthly- Paymerrts. ----------

PU RSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth and Dodge Job Rated

Trucks
FOK S A L E  by Owner 3 bedroom  

hom e and 4 lot». 1009 R. Hobart.
TOM COOK— REAL ESTATE 
900 N. Groy Phone 1037-J 

Good Buys In Real Estate
N ice 6-rooin home on K. Francis.
3-  bedroom  home, double garage, cellar* 

on pavem ent, $4100.
5 - room  house, double garage, 10x18 

chicken house. $275».
2l/j section s o f landr- good fence, 8 

good  wells. $12.50 per acre. $12,000 
will handle.

320 acre« land; near Pam pa, well Im
proved. $32.50 per acre with Vi m in
eral rights.
Several other good properties not list

ed here.
Several nice ranches and irrigated ' 

land.
E. W. CABE

Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
175 acres good wheat land, about . 

m iles from  town, 2 sets o f im prove
m ents, % m ineral, ail fo r  $20,000.00. 

Large 4-room  m odern hom e at edge 
o f  town with lot» o f  room  And 
double garage for $5.500.00.

A dandy hotel and other business 
property. Incom e from  $1000 to $1500 
per month, p rice  $40,000.00.

100 feet on E. Frederic* with three rent 
houses all for $6,500.00.

TO-unit tourist court in town. Incom e 
$600.00 per month. $0,000.00 cash will 
handle deal.6-  room  brick hom e on the HIM. Double 
garage and »ervant*» quarters, large 
lo t .

6-room  hom e, double garage, storm  
cellar and lots o f  other out build
ing» on Borger H ighw ay for  $4100.00.

4- room  F. II. A. house on Lefora St., 
for  $5.950.00.

5- rroom  hom e, close In. on E Francis 
Hr., $4,750,00 unfurnished, $6,500.00 
furnished.

6-  room  with 3-room apt. In rear, on 
E. Frances Sr., for $7,500.00.

4-room  hom e on Magnolia St. C orner 
lot, about $1500.00. m akes the down 
paym ent.

4-room home on H. Beryl St., w ith  
garage* for  $3,400.00.

3 - room  m odern hom e on X . W ells St., 
all for  $2,000.00. Term s.

See us first when buying or selling.

I. S. Jamison, Realtor, Auct'r 
930 S. Hobart Phone 1443
N ice m odern 4-room  borne, good ga 

rage, nice lawn arid trees on X. 
W est St.. $4500

4-  room  m odern house, good garage*, 
nice lawn, free« in front and back, 
$1500 w orth o f new furniture, 
block o f f  pavement.

75-foot lot on pavem ent, $1250.
320-acre farm  to trade for Pampa 

reside* nee.
O ther listings.

109— Income Property
FOR S A L E  l,y ( lw n f r -9  unit apart- 

ment house on S. Cuvier, com pletely 
furnished $180 m o. incom e. Inquire 
629 N. Russell.

I l l — LoH ______________________
L O T  50x140 feet, gas and sew er piped 

in. A bstracts up to date. Priced j 
1260 Phone 1685-W  a fter  6 p. m.

115——1Out-of-Town Property

IT 'S  TH E  SM A LL CONVENIENCES  
T H A T  M A K E  A  HOUSE A  HOME

Those corner cupboards, built-in wardrobes, what-not 
shelves, kitchen cabinets, etc. saves time and labor. 
Are ycur screen doors and windows a safe guard 
against weather and insects?

BU RN ETT 'S  C A B IN ET  SHOP
320 E Tyng Phone 1235

CLO SIN G O UT SPECIAL
We're closing out our stock of Air Conditioners with a 
$15 reduction on each size. Call at once. This bargain 
won't last long.

M A Y TA G — PAMPA 
Phone 1644 520 S. Cuyler

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovac —  B. K Vacuum 

Bendix Westinahouse Air Brakes
Complete Brake Service

For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 674 103 S. Hobart

Seat Covers of Beauty and Durability
Tailored by Oldsmobile for Oldsmobiles, and properly 
fitted.
Sales REEVES OLDS CO. Service

COLE'S AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE
Rebuilt engines for Fords and Chevrolets. Complete as
semblies for Fords.

Our Work Is Guranteed
846 W. Foster Phone 685

HENRY SMALL, M ECHANIC
is now at Brown Street Industrial Repair Shop and in
vites old and new friends to come in. You will be assured 
of the same excellent serv:ce on all types of mechanical 
work. Chrysler Products our specialty.

BROWN ST. INDUSTRIAL SHOP 
527 W. Brown

FOR S A L K — 120-acre farm , 5-room ! 
m odern house, out-buildings, c lo se ; 
In to  W heeler. Texas. $10,090. C o n - ' 
tact W , H . W alker, Sham rock, Tex.

W IL L  sell or trade for  Pam pa p rop - ¡ 
erty. good  5-room house, garage and 
barn, plenty o f  trees, good well and 
windwill. Fine place for cow* and > 
chickens. L ocated In Old M obeetle. j 
Priced reasonable. Inquire 212 X . 
H ouston, J. C. E uba nks.___________

116— Farms and Tracts
FOR S A L E —240-acre C olorado ra n ch ,! 

mi. R io Grande R iver fron t ; 00 ¡ 
acres farm  ground With w;i*. r; fa ir ; 
im provem ent«, good year-around 
ranch .a lso  excellent slim m er home 
or tourist c $ n p  possibilities. W rite j 
BUI Powell, Rt. 1, Del Norte, 
Colorado.______________________________

121— Automobile»
W IL L  trade household furniture on 

1941 autom obile. House available 
for rent._ 413 S r.allard.__________

FOR SALK— Model A Ford Couple, 
529 s. H ughes._____

INDIAN M OTORCYCLE SALES-SERVICE
See the new 1947 Sportsman model "Chief" Motor
cycle now on display in our show room.
Good used '39 Scout; 1946 Harley Davidson 45. 
Service and accessories for all makes.

723 East Frederic Street

FOR SA LK — 1939 Bulck Sedan, in e x 
cellent condition. See ow ner at 320
N. Sum ner. _______ _______________ _

FOR SA LE  New A rm y Jeep, 194« 
model, w ith only 10,000 miles. Has 
good cab. radio and heater. All 
kind o f extras. 4 good 6-p ly  tires.

__Price $1200, Phone J375-R .__
FOR SA LK  OR T R A D E —N ew Arm y 

Jeep. 1946 model, w ith only 10,000 
miles. Has good cab, radio and 
heater. All kinds o f extra», 4 good 6-pjy lire». Phone  1376-R.

FOR S A L E  1942 Super Bulck Sedan- 
ette. Radio and heater, good c o n 
dition. Roy Jones. Phone 817-M or 
974.____________________________________

WANT to Buy several good 
used cars.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S Cuyler Ph. 315
FOK SALK 1!>3'. Standard Chevrolet,

$14«. _l 1oo_S4. Sumiwr.______ _______
FOR SA LE — '.78 Chevrolet 2-door7 

Now tin 's , radio and hpnter. F or 
lights. L. A. Barns, 631 N. F aulk-

CLA Y BULLICK BODY SHOP
Everything for the inside of your car. 25 years in the au
tomobile trim works. Custom made seat covers, slip cov
ers for coupes and 2- and 4-door all make cars, g'ass reg
ulators, door handles, and door latches.

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

TRY OUR FRIENDLY STATION . . .
WASH AND LUBRICATION

Sinclair P roducts ——  C ourteous Attendants.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

WE SUGGEST! ■

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1941 Ford Tudor.
1942 Ford 4-door.
'42 Olds i-d oor sedan. 
•J6 Chevrolet coupe. 
19N1 4-door Ford. -
700 W Foster Phone 55

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, M ercury. Chevrolet. Plym outh 

and ltodae in stock . All m otor» re
built to fa ctory  specifications.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661 

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760 
124— lo o t* ____ _̂___ ______
FOR sXl7i3~Century Speedboat, 33 hp. Evenrude motor. See on talks M c

Clellan Sunday. Jim m ie W ithrow .
126-— Motorcycle»
19 47 J A MJÍS motorcycle, only 490 

mila» since new, for »ale at 1320 
Dam an. Phone 2191-J.

128— Acce*«orie«

M otor tune-up , tra n sm is ión  or brake repair, steering nr headlight 
repair. See u« now and get you r ca r  ready for that vacation trip.

1001 Ripley
BALDWIN'S GARAGE

Phone 382
GAS, OIL, RADIATOR AND TIRE SERVICE

F or all your car need» drive into our friendly station.
W A S H  — LU B R IC A TIO N

WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS 
C. V. NEWTON AND SON SERVICE STATION  

623 W. Foster • Phone 461
O U T O U R W A Y B Y  J .  K. W ILL IA M S

S, S W S  T H S K  VI
6  P E O P L E  T H A T 'S
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rby Is Like, 
Big Auto Race

By WILBUR SHAW 
President

Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
There are many parcllcls between 

big-time auto race-driving and driv-

ing a winning race in the Soap Bo*
Derby, but perhaps the most basic 
is one word of advice I’d like to give
every boy entering the Pam pa race
this year. i

That suggestion is a simple one: 
Steer a straight course.

I was impressed with the Job that 
Gilbert Klecan, of San Diego, did 
in winning the All-American Soap 
Box Derby last year. I have studied 
movies made of that race and each

time I view them f  am more forcibly 
Impressed with young Klecan *
handling of his car.

Heat after heat, as that determin
ed lad kept progressing toward final
victory, he drove a winning race that 
could be charted merely by drawing 
a straight line from start to finish 
of the course. He never wavered 
irom the center guide line; he never 
swerved; never slid off the course.

It is obvious, of course, in the 
Pcrby race that the old axiom holds 
true . . . and Klecan certainly prov-

Tox Delinquency
Reported Declining

NEW YORK—(A*>— Tax delin
quency has declined for the thir
teenth consecutive year hi the av
erage American city. Dun* & Brad-
street has reported.

A survey by Dr. Frederick L. Bird

ed it. A straight line Is the shortest 
distance between two points. And 
in the case o f Derby racing. I might 
add. it is also the fastest.

< T  .
of the statistical agency showed 
that 113 of the 177 cities reporting 
tax collections had a lower percent
age of delinquency on their current 
tax levy than in 1046.

Delinquency rates ranged upward 
1.5 percent in at least 37 cities.

Delinquency rates ranged upyard 
from 6.4 percent in 26 cities.

Australian slang, among the] 
world's most colArful. includes “ b on l 
eer” for swell; • tucker" for grubil 
••furry” for baseless rumor and] 
"pozzie" for place.

* |

L O O K Where Prices are Lower

Pampa’s Greatest Value Store
WATCH FOR

OUR GREATEST ANNIVERSARY EVENT
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Men’s T-Shirts
In white and colors. Sizes small, 
medium and large. Extra high 
quality shirts that have many 
months o f w ear in each one»

69cs79‘

Introducing a New Line lo Pampa and Levine's

Mac Dee Health-Knit Briefs
These briefs will not crawl, bunch or roll up. These 
are very roomy and full cut. They yield lo all body 
movements and are extremely comfor- P A I R  
table. All sizes 28 to 40.

Hen! We Are Continuing OnrSUIT EVENT
Thru Monday!! One Here Big 
Day.
Just a few  more le ft——100%  wool tropical 
w orsted nulls— in colors o f blue, brown and tan. 
Solid colors and stripes. A  w onderful buy at

Regular price ol 
$36.00 to $39.50.
M ONDAY ONLY

USE O U R  LAY A W A Y
Pay only S5.04' down and a -m all payment every two weeks. 
Takes advantage of this offer Monday and save.

A New Shipment of High QualityMetal Luggage
Ideal for Inexpensive Travel Needs

27" METAL CASE
$498

A ll plus 2 0 %  tax. 
These are all extra 
good buys. Come in 
early fo r  best selec
tion.

Reinforced on all 
edges with extra 
sturdy catches . .

16" TRAIN CASE
Extra well $ 9 4 9
constructed............ mm

25" ALL METAL CASE
Reinforced on all corners, 
with extra sturdy catches

Clearance One Big Group

TABLECLOTHS

/

In a w ide assortment o f pat- 
terr.s. Florals, checks and solid
colors.

These clothes are form er 
values to $3.98.

Special for  M onday 
Only

$1.00
H.49

I Dow n sta irs  S tore )

It s Rodeo Time
AT LEVINE’S 

WOMEN’S HATS
In bright colors o f  red, bu ff and black $4% A Q  
Contrasting bands on each hat

CHILDREN’S HATS
* 1 .9 8In orange, red, bu ff, black and 

other colors
Others $2.49 

GENUINE “ DICKIES”

Bronc Busier BLUE JEANS
Made of heavy 8-oz. blue denim, 
Sanforized shrunk for permanent 
fit. Sizes 28 to 3 8 .......................

/ /  . i  i  

10Va oz . “ D ickie”
BRONCO BUSTER 

JEANS
$2 . 9 8

Boys' Straw Hals. . .
In light and dark colors. A ll sizes.

Regular $1.49—Monday Special ..
(Downstairs Store)

Here's 
A  Real Blanket Vaine

70x80 double Grand
view 5% wool blanket, 
plaid pattern of blue and 
pink.

$ 3 »
I Downstairs Store)

Women's Blue Jeans and Blue Jeans Shorties
Sanforized shrunk and full cut; bar tacked at
all strain points; and stitched with bright con- )  M l 0
trusting orange thread. All sizes—  f l |

WOMEN S WESTERN STYLE

SLACK SUITS
In 2- and 3-piece styles. Colorfnl de
signs on bright western colors. All$169* sizes 12 to 18.

and$19.98
Boy»’ Genuine D ickie

BRONC BUSTER 
BLUE JEANS

ir,«, *1.79

oy's Khaki Shirts
have g o n e  through our stock and picked out 

.g rou p  o f  boys ’ khaki shirts from  such 
w orfl clothes m anufacturers as Dickies, 

B ran d ,,

ronp are np to $1.98.

200 DRESSES
On Sale Mon. Morn.
Included are bemberg sheers, French crepes, light
weight spun rayons and other very desirable ma-

■0 f :

ierials. V  _ _ _ _ _ .  •

ALL ONE PRICE
These dresses have 
just arrived in our 
store and the selec
tion is Complete.

Value? in This Group Up lo $12.98
Sizes 12 to 20. All Colors and a S  

Good Variety of Patterns.Bay Several of These Extra High Quality Dresses and Save ‘v
Shop Onr * 
Cool Air- 

Conditioned 
Store

L E v m  e ' s
You Have Never Seen

Such A ValueNew Fall
SUITS

A lucky pre-seasn purchase by onr buy
ers enables ns to bring yon ibis value. 7$ 
Women's Snils in the latest fall shades and 
styles. Each one a regular value of at 
least $16.98—many are values lo $19.98 
and more. We bought them at a very low 
price* and are passing this saving on to 
you.

ALL ONE BIG PB1CE

ALL SIZES
Yon Save 

More Than
Yo» can «Hard lo bnv several »I this lew price. SHOT 
EARLY MONDAY MORNING FOE BEST SELECTION.L G V I M 1 €2

a ,;“ * -

■ * 4


